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Proceedings cif a. Oene'/'(d Jlfeet1:ug of lite Bengal 
d!u;vmblw of Commerce ltelll on Scttu,rday, · the 
::h·d Decembe·r 1864. 

The Hon'Ulc ,JoHN N. BUJJLBY, PPesident, in 
Lhe Ohair. 

Tho Chairmn.n informed the l\feeting that tl1ey 
had been called together to rocciYe tlw Com
mi~~ec's Report of Proceedings for the six months 
ended 31st October l 864, and for the consider
ation of any other matters that members might 
wish the Chamber to take up. 

He would first of all call upon the Secretary 
to re11d the Report, and then address the Meeting 
upon some points in which he believed all were 
more or less interested. 

The Report having been read, the Chairman 
Sltid that many subjects besides those to which 
allusion was made in the Report had been 
under· consideration of the Committee during
the half-year, and papers connected therewith 
would be found in the Appendix io the Report 
when published for the nse of members. With 
reference ta-0110 of the suqjects mentioned in tl1e 
report, that of we~-docks, lw was gln.d to say thn:t 
from inforJrHLLion wlJich llltd roaclJetl him there 
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seemed reason to hope that Government were a~ 

length awa.kmling to the IlOCCRsity of making such 
provision for the rapidly increasing kadc of the 
port. He unders~ood that a Committee wn,;; 
about to be a}Jpointcd to decide on the mos.!; suit~ 

aLle site foi· their construction. He 1Htd heard 
that in some quarters there was a desire to com· 
Line with tl1is wet-dock project a scheme for 
bridging tlw Hooghly ; the docks to be con
structed on the Howrah side of the river, and com
munieation with them to be maintained by a 
bridge o\rer tho river at a high level abreast of 
the Mint. lie hoped however there was no good 
foundation for such report, for in iJw first pia co 
he should hrwe thought tho Into cyclono had 
demonstrated the great danger to which a bridge 
within range of tho ~:~hipping would he exposed ; 
and secondly because, whether 1Jwy were con
structed to the norLh or south of tho town, the 
Calcutta side of the river was ihe proper side for 
docks to accommodate the trade of Cnlr:utta. He 
felt certain that in practice it would be found as 
impracticable to divert tlte trade of the Hooghly 
from the Calcuttn. side of the river as it ltad been 
found to divert the trade of the l\fersey fi·mn 
Liverpool to Birkenhoad. It wa~:~ certain how
ever that somcthh1g must be done at once 
to prodde additional accommodation for the ship
lling, or it would lJe found tlmt in tllis rcRpcct 

the trade had outgrow11 the capabilities of the 
port. Last September tho most dangerous month 
in tbe whole yen,r for vessels to bo in the stream, 
upwards of thirty vessels were compelled to re
main there, no accommodation being ri.vaibble for 
them in the moorings. In fact there was moor
ing accommodation for only 17 4 vessels, and not 
unf'requently there were over 200 vessels in tho 
port, and it appeared doubtful whether more 
moorings could be laid except at places incon
veniently distant ii·om the town. If that was the 
case this year they might be sure the difficulty of 
providing safe n,ccommod::ttion would he greater 
next yem·, and greater still in the year following, 
for nothing was more certain than that if the 
calamity of a war with a great mru:itime power 
was escaped, the external commerce of this coun
try would year by yem· become larger. lie had 
had the curiosity to extract from that valuable 
publication Bonnaud'sCommercial Annual, a state
ment oftho number and tonnage of vessels, which 
had arrived at and Railed from the port during 
last ycru: (1863-64) as compared with 5 and 10 
years ago, and the increase both in number o,nd 
average tonnage was very remarkable. In 1853-54 
the arrivals and departures were 1, 732 of an 
aggregate tonnage of 827,924, giving an average 
of 477 tons. In 1858-59 the number had in
creased to 2,l!.i!J of an aggregate tonnage of 
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1,851,710, nf' !)28 tons, whil:-:;L 
during last year and departures hatl 
further increased to 2,G5.) of an aggregate tonnage 
of 1,799,268, giving an average of 674 ·tolls. 
He saw no reason to doubt that this ratio of 
increase would continue, but he confessed he _fore
saw great difficulty in accommodating all the ship
ping unless wet-docks wore constructed. J ettics or 
w1Htrf' ·walls, alongside of which vessels could lie 
and disclmrge their cargoe8 ·with greater rapi
dity, would no doubt to some extent afford relief~ 
lmt up to tho present time they seemed as dis
tant as ever from the actual realisation of m1y 
improvements of that kind. He (the Chairman) 
feared tlmt in this country all were -too much 
disposed to expect Govemment to do everything 
for them. .i\fost of those he was addressing had 
their time fully occupied with their own business, 
nnd had consequently little inclination to at~ 
tend to much else; and thus, for want of ener~ 
getic and persistent agita.tion on the part of 
those most interested, improvements failed to he 
carried out. Government on the other hand, 
though professing a desire to encourage private 
enterprise, and at heart perhaps sincerely desirous 
of doing r;o, were yet apt to propose unreasonable 
conditions or to refuse reasonable concessions, 
which resulted in disgusting projectors alto
gether. Some blight of this kind appeared to 

hn,ve falleu on the scheme for wet-docks lo whie!J 
allusion was maclc in the Committee's. reporL 
There wns a scheme the bona-Ddcs of ·which 
war; guarfl.,nteecl by the numes of such men a~ 

J\fackinlay amongr-;t the projectors, and of Brereton 
aml Pnrdon as it~ engineers : yet although sub
mitted monthR ago to the Government, and 
althotwh the projectors 'vcre willing to Ien,ve tile 
questi~n of site~"'hich was really the only point 
on which there could he much douht~to the de
cir-;ion of Government, their Agent, Mr. Prost~tge, 
had np to this tiine received no reply. This ques~ 
tion of wet-dodo:; lHLd been before the Go
vernment off and on for the last 20 years : 
he hoped that tho appointment of the Com~ 

mittce to which he had alluded might be 
taken aR an indication that tJ10y intended now 
to net. Fm· too much time had already bccll 
lost. 

He (the Chairman) had instanced the 1n· 

crcnsc which had taken place in the and 
departures during the last ten ye::trs in proof of 
the great increase, whid1 during that period had 
taken place in tho trade·: hut there was another 
test ·which could be applied, and that was the ex
tent aml value of imports fLll(l exports during the 
snme period. Quoting from j·.he same publication 
to which he had n lrcnd~- rcf'crrcd, he round thn.i t.lw 



vnlne of the trade had more than doubled itself iu 
the lnst ten yonr8. The figures stood thus-

1\ferchnndizc. Tremmre. 'l'otal. 
1853-5.1, Imports. 5,.38,98,251 2,12,90,787 7,71,8!),038 

Exports. 10,67,70,907 7±,33,758 11,42,01·,665 

-------- ----
Total...... 16,26,69,158 2,87,24,5-M 19,13,93,703 

1863-6,~ Impor~s. 11,013,G:3,281 5,51,9!1,333 I6,60,62,6U 
Exports. 20,!)-.1,,6!), 119 2,97,93, 16() 23,92,62,285 

---- --------
'J'ot..<tl...... 32,03,321Hl0 8,49,92,499 40,53,2.J.,S99 

------- ---·-
Those :figures being based on tl;c Custom Ifouse 

valuations for duty, some of which were fixed 
tar(O' and others ml-vcdoJ·em rate~, would not be 
absolutely accurate, Lut they ·were sufficiently 
nearly so for purposes of comparison between the 
two periods. The import which f?hewed the 
largest increaqe was of course cotton manufactures. 
Owing to the lamentable war in America the 
great expansion which had been going on in the 
fir:;t half of the last ten years had received a great 
check, hut this could be only temporary1 and 
he (tlw Chairman) hnd no doubt wJ1atever that 
whenever prices reverted more nearly to a 
normal level this trade would again tn.ke 
:t prodigious start. 'l'aJdng those cotton goods 
only which were entered by the piece, which lww~ 

ever would include the ·grcn.t LuJk of the pln.in 
cottons imported, and would Le a fair sample of the 
whole trade~ he fOund that the imports in 1 85~~5 -1 
wero 60,7],!)34 pieces, in 1859-GO they had nscn 
to 1,80,35,2!)9 pieces, whilst last )'Cmr from tlw 
causes he had adverted to they had again fa.Uen 
to 1,02, 71,857. ·But there 'vas another article 
which would illustrate -still more fOrcibly tho re~ 

marlmble growth of our import tra.de duri1~g tho 
last ten years, the article of Cheshire, or, as 1t was 
more commonly called hero, Liverpool, sal~. Tho 
trade in this article was not yet 20 years old, yet 
in spite of vexatious revenue regulations, of 
excessive stamp duties, and fines for wastage over 
which the honcler could exercise no control, the 
trade had grown from 14,647tons in 1853-54, to 
] .17,330 tons in 1863~64; mtd he believed that in 
tho course of a few yca.rs the supply of Chcshlre 
salt. alone would bo sufficient for the consumption 
of' the whole of Bengal. 

There was not time to analyse at. greater 
length the increase in the hnport trnde, and 
he (the Chairmn.u} would make only one or 
two brief remarks regu.rding the export t-rade. 
He would illustrate the_ growth of tl1is t.mde 
by the stntist.ics of two ·or three of the more 
impOl'tant articles. Taldt1g first the article of 
jute, tho export in 1853~54 was 484,440 cwt., 
in 1863~6'.1, it was 20,06,474 cwt.,-an increase 



of oYer 300 per cent. Of rice i,he export in 
1853~5.J- ·was l,riO,G:3:3 tons, in 18(i:3-6~ it 1vn.s 

500,240 tons,-an increase of over ::WO per cent. 
Of linseed the export in 18[}3~;"54 was 720,420 

cwt., in 1863-6-~ it had rison to 24,13,059,-nn in
crease of ncnrly 250 per cont. Rn.w cotton, ·which 
was an article of considerable trade in 1863-G,J, 
when tlJC export was ] ,,1G,340 cwt., had in J S5S~59 
dwindled clown to 1/JOO cwt. Last yonr it had 
again increased to -1,56,180 cwt., nnd dming the 
present ycnr, jf anythi11g like prcson~ prices 

\Yere maintained, the e-.,:port would no doubt 
be much larger. Scarcely more remarkable than 
the increase wl1ich had tak0n place in the ex~ 

port of the trnde was rho great increase wllich 
Imd contemporaneously taken plm~e in prices, 
and which, in Bpite of temporary fluctuations, 
appeared to have attaineU a cortitin per~ 
manence. Take for instance the three art.iclcs he 
had already alluded. rice, am] liHseed. 
In J 853~5·1 tho priecs jute of good quality 
Tanged from Hs. 12 to l'J per half'. Although 
the ma,rkot i;:; said to be nre in 
fact a good duallo1ver 
months, the same 

per bale. Rico, in 185!3-34 sold at ii·om 
Re. 1-·J to 2-4 per ma,und, uow usunlJy ranges from 

Hs. 2-4 to :3-8 per maund. Linseed whieh ten ye<trs 
-ago Rold at .Hs. 2-1 Lo ~-8 per maund no\v se]lc; 

( 
; 

:1t Hs. 3~8 to 4 and so on. .Another remnrkahlc 
circumstance was tlw enormous development of 
the export trade to Bombay during the last :year) 
principally in rice and other pulses and in jute : 
the first of cOlusa mving to the displacement of 
food crops in that Prcsideucy by cotton, and he 
wns afr[tiJ. he mn1~t add also to partial failure of 

tlw gl'ain in some of the districts ; and the 
second to demand for bagging and rope 
for packiDg cotton. .At tha.t moment thme 1n:rc 
68 vessels loading for Bombay. This huge 
had no doubt appreciably influenced the 
of rice and jute on this Bide of India, aud in this 
way tho ryot of Bengal, tlwugh ,gTowing no 
cotton for export himself, lmd indirectly benefitted 
by the high prices of cotton in the markets of the 
world. lie (the Chairman) would not however 
enhrge on thec:e fmbjucts. He would only further 
state hi~ opinion tlw .. t, in ·spite of periods of 

tcmporrtry depression, lw believed iJmt the 
trade of this country, with its fertile soil and 
money~Jo\'iug . if n~t labor-loving population, 
would go on mcreasmg, and that year by year 

the of tho port to accommodate it: 
would taxed more rtnd more severely. 

:-re would now paRs on to another ~mbjcctalluded 
to m tho Iteport on wl1ich ho a..lso wished to say 
a few WOl:ds, viz. the gold currency. 1 L socnic~l 
~carceJy hkely that when sovereigns were worth 
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as au :uticlc ·of merchandise more than ten ru
pees, parties should be found willing to pay 
them a'>vay as currency n,t that rate1 yet Lhat was 
what had actually been dono to some considcrahle 
extent during the last week. He believed the 
explan11tion of this was that the Government 
notification of the previous Saturday had been 
understood to mean, by the native dealers who 
were in the lw,bit of buying sovereigns, that Go
vernment would in future supply those coins at 
ten rupees. In consequence the price \vhich 
before the appearance of that notification stood 
at Rs. 10~ 1-6 or thereabouts at once fell to Rs. 10, 
and Banks and oLhers ·who had sovereigns to dis
pose of finding they could not obtain more than that 
price for them in open market, paid them in to the 
office of issue in exchange for notes. This might 
continue for some little time, TJut tho nltimttte 
effect would be to discourage mther than to en
courage the importation of sovereigns, as bankers 
and others would be likely to cancel standing 
instructions for remittance in that coin, it was 
worthy however of remark tlmt at tho present 
price of standard gold, Rs. 14·9 per tolah, a coin 
identical in weight and fineness with the English 

sovereign could be struck off u,t the 1\'Iint at u, cost 
of only a small fraction above Rs. 10-1, allowing a 

seignorage of 1 per cent. ; but as the ttctual cost 
of coining gold was he believed only about t per 

l1 

'Cent., an Indian sovereign could at this moment be 
coined at the required cost of ten rupees. This 
measure had not however yet been sanctioned by 
the Home Government. 

Thera was one more subject to which he 
would allude, on which he had been favored 
·with paTticula.rs by a gentleman whose position 
enabled him to give them with greater ac
curacy than was possessed by any other person 
in Calcutta; he all11ded to the effects of the 
late cyclone on the shipping at that time in Ute 
port. His friend Mr. Ross, the agent for Lloyds, 
had furnished him with the following particubrs :
There were in the port on the morning of the 
.5th October.............................. 195 vcfclsels. 
Ofthesc escaped without damage 23 

Of wrecks total or constructive, 
there >Verc........................ 36 

Vessels severely damaged ...... 9( 

Slightly damaged.................. 39 

~- 195 vessels. 
He (the Chn.irman) thought these figures illus
b·ated very forciLly the destructive effectt> of the 
late gale. 

In connection with that suhject he might 
mention that the Lieutenant-Governor had im
mediately on his return from Darjeeling nomi
nated a Committee to report on the moorings of 
the port, nnd the expediency of snbstiLuling 
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screw moorings for tho anchor moorings hereto~ 
fore in use, from which as they were :Mvare vessels 
had been swept away during the gale ; of that 
Committee he had had the honor of being no~ 

minated President, and he might take that op· 

portunity of stating that, althqugh the enquiry 
,vas not yet concluded, sufficient evidence had been 

ndduced before the Committee to induce them 
unanimously to agree on a prelimhmry report., 
recommending that an inunediate requisition for 
screw moorings for 100 vessels of the heaviest 
class should be sent to England, and from the faci· 
lity with which these could be laid down he 
hoped they would be available for vessels before 
the next freshes. 

He had now in eonclusion only to move the 
adoption of tho report. He was happy to say 
that the funds of the Chamber continued in 
a prosperous state, and that the nnmhe1· of memH 

bm·s was maintained ai; its nmximum strength. 

The Chamber had still to regret the absence from 

its ranks of those influential firms who receded 
last year on a question into which he feared 

that persmml feelings had unfortunately been 
imported ; but he was not without hope tlmt 
at no distant time they would agree to let by .. 
gones he by-gones and rejoin tl10 Chamber. If 
Chambers of Commerce were of usc any where, 
surely it was in India whore there were so 

13 

1, few organisations through which public opinion 
could be represented, and where ·tho tendency 

1 \aPpeared to be to diminish _the small ~umber 
which actually existed, as w1tness the blll now 
before the Legislative Council of the Governor 
Genera] to abolish the Grand Jury in t.he PresiH 
doncy towns. It was therefore a great misfortune 
that those who wore so well capable of assisting by 
thell· Counsel, and addi~g weight to the opinions 
of the Chamber by the fact of their membership, 
should hold aloof from it, and he hoped that 
ultimately these considerations would outweigh 
personal feelings and induce i.he firms in question 

to r~join the Chamber. 
The adoption of the R.eport was seconded by 

Mr. Kilburn, and unanimously agreed to. 
The condit.ionaJ elcct.ion by the Committee of 

the following members wn.s confirmed :-
1\Iessrs. H. Brown 1\rla.ckay and Co., 

W. N. '\Va.tson and Co., 
, Barton, Baynes and Co., and 

1\f r. R. W. C. MCI·ington, l\fana.ger of the 
Scinde, Punjaub, n,nd Delhi Bank Corporation. 

Mr. Schiller then addressed tlte 1\Icet.ing and 
said:-

MR. Pm:smEN'I' AND GEN1'LmmN, 

The present Meeting fairly illustrates tho iuterH 
est which our mercantile community takes in its 
own aif..'tirs, and I cordially agree in all that t..hc 
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President has said on the subject of European 
apathy in this country; I likewise hope "With Mm 
that the docks alluded to may eventually be con
structed, but it strikes me that had our predeces
sors done their duty towards us we should have 
no occasion to cry out now when we begin to f~el 
hurt. Now, gentlemen, docks are excellent faci
lities, but they cannot be made in one day or in 
one year. They will cost millions of money, and 
besides that we cannot wait for them ; what we 
want is immediate relief, and that relief you have 
at your own doors within your grasp. 

Port Canning is in existence, and connected 
by railway with the Metropolis, and, whatever 
your individual opinions may have been when the 
Mutlah was first brought to notice, there can be no 
doubt now of its being wanted, nor that it contains 
all the elements of a magnificent port with safe 
and easy access to and from the Sea. 

I therefore hope you will no longer hesitate in 
putting your shoulders to the wheel, and thus 
obtain by united efforts advantages which never 
can be secured otherwise. I have been fighting 
the question of opening the I\futlah as an auxi
liary to Calcutta almost single-handed for the 
last ten years, and I am tired of seeing a question 
affecting the whole trade of the country degraded 
to the position which certain gentlemen connected 
with the Government of this country have been 

l:i 

trying to give to it. Now, Gentlemen, I emphati~ 
cally protest against these insinuations; I deny that 
the Mutlah scheme was started by my firm as a 
speculation calculated to benefit no one hut our
selves ; and I affirm that all of you, individually 
and collectively, have a deep interest in it, and that' 
every man trading with Calcutta will more or less 
benefit by it. I disclaim being father to this 
child which was conceived and brought forth under 
the enliahtened administration of a Dalhousie, and 
I discl:lln that the Mutlah was planned to rival 
or supersede Calcutta. I maintain that the trade 
of Bengal has long out-grown the capabilities of 
Calcutta, and that it wants a second outlet, and 
I am confident that 20 years hence instead of hav
ing one wretched port like c~tlcutta you will have 
two magnificent ones worthy of the power that 
swn,ys this country. 

To prove thn,t Port Canning is not the scheme 
, of Borradnile and Co., got up for their sole special 
benefit, I hold in my hand this petition signed by 
fifty-nine firms representing the majority of the 
Commercial interests of this province. I hope that 
our worthy President and those members of 
the Chamber who haye felt some reluctance 
in signing this document will now change their 
minds, and by putting their names to it enable 
me to prove to Government that there is at least 
one question affecting our ·interests in 'Vhich 
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ihcrc is something like nnanimit.y nmong.;;;t Uw 
community. 

J\fr. E. D. Kilburn Bnicl :-
1 beg to confirm what lvfr. Schiller hns sl:l.tcd, 

1 have taken much interest in the J\futlah from 
its commencement, and haYing lorHlccl 5 sl1ips to 

test ·Ow cnpabilitios of tho porL, I can prn,clicrdly 

to its l may mcntio11 that one 

wns twice brought up tho 
river by the Captain, without a pilot. Although 
to the advantngo of the ship, I could not expect 
the Captain to subject him~clf to nn1eh personal 

. discomfort ·with Port Canning in its tmfinishccl 

state. I am of opinion we should llO;',Y ask the 
Govemmcnt to do those 1\'0rks which nrc heym1J 
t:lC province of private ont.ei})l'izc. In ihi:o; cou~lLry, 
mel by tho Government is neccssa,ry. \Ye arc 
indebted to the lion. E. I. Company for the de" 
velopment of the indigo, silk, saltpetre trndes 
and other branches of industry. \Vith the faYora~ 
blo opinion of Lord Dalhousie, tile Licnt.-Gover
nors, a.nd those practically :tble to speak of the ad~ 

of the :Mutlah, J am :tt a loss to know 

should not receive supporL 
remarked that tho Committee 

'\VllOn addressing tho Govenuncnt on tJJe .suqjcct of 
the Mutlah last August had written as strono·ly 
a" they felt justified in doiug in view of LllC diffc;._ 
oncr,s of' opinion which cxi;:;ted nmongst nwmberH 
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of tho Olmmber in regnrd to thnt port; Bpoaking 
for himseH only l1e wns ready to admit that hiH 
opinion of the or an auxiliary port 
a;t. tho 1f uthh mulorgone some chango since 
tho late cyclone ; and he was now disposed to look 
more ih.'i"orably on thn.t scheme than he wns a few 
months The gentlemen more particularly in-
terested the prc:jcC't haa, however, by getting 
up a petition to the Viceroy iwlepcmlcntly of t1w 
ClmmbcJ·, taken the matter for tho present out o£ 
tl10 Committee's hands. 

Jllir. SC'hiller again rose :tnd sa.id :-
1 should be sorry indeed if you ·were t0 think 

tha.t my nets have in any '\Yay been calculated to 
depreciate the authority of the Chamber. l,Vhat 
I have Uonc I ha.vc done wi-t.h the solo view 
of giving ndditionnl \Ycight io your rcprosent[\.
tion by adding JHJ..mos of gentlemen '\Yho arc not 
connected with the Chamber. 

Jllir. H.l1. Murdoch snggcslcd that-the Committee 
should be requested to . call the attention of Go
vernment, either through lhe Home Seerehry or 
the Head of tho l\lilii'ar,r Dcpa.rtmcnt, to lhe very 
inoffi0icnt and incomplete Il:lLnro of tho mciet;>rolo
gicn.l observntio11s a.t the so-called Calcutta Obser
vatory, which had been forcibly called to his a.tLcu
tion by the total absence of all wa.miug of 
the npproach of tho Jato cyclone, and the very 
meag1·e ren~nrkB-obvionsly nJtcrUwughl~ of tlw 
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Baboo in charge of the Olmervatory-puhlisheli 
(a, week after the event) in tho publie papers. Evcu 
from these it rtppourcd tlmt the Barometer the 
evening before the sturm 1vas in an abnormal 
state and shm\Tcd perturlxttions 1dJich to an ex
perienced obsmTcr, ·with iutcl1ig<.:nc0 to direct and 
energy to act, ·would lmvc giYcn ample opportunity 

to convey warning to the shipping in tho river, 
sufficient to haYe obviated much, if not tho greater 
porLion, of the damage sur-trtined. 

. He believed that Govommcnt haJ year):! r~go pro
Yldocl the means of recording the required ob~er
Yations, but that unfortunately no duly qualified 
European had been placed in charge of them. 
'l'he ObsorYatory was uomina1ly under charge of 
the Engineering Department which was already 
overworked, and that the duties had conseqUC'ITt~y 
devolved upon men ·wholly unfitted to fulfil them. 

'rlw hw of storms is nuw gradually becoming 
understood, and in Europe a thoroughly organised 
system '\Vas in force by wl1ich the obscrvatimm at 
one place were regularly transmit-Led by telegram 
to all the principal ports in the kingrlom, anrl as 
we in India arc in }JOSSession of a teJogrfLph to 
nearly all the gren,t commercial centres, he saw no 
reason why we should he behind the mother coun
~ry. He co~1sidered that Calcutta should be placed 
m telegrapluc connnunicn,tion -..vith Snugor Akyah 
Madras, BomlxLy, &c., and that the npproa~h o1.'n,n; 

grcn~ rttmosplwric clisturhuncc from 11ny of these 
should be at once notified Lo the ship

in Uw river hy the syRtetn of Fitzroy Storm 
in usc rtt home: to do this how eyer it would 

be tlCCGSSUl'Y that the Observatory hero [l,nd at nw 
eentrnl points indica.tod should be placed under 
lhc charge of duly !]_nn1ificd and specially 
n.ppointccl purpose, and not left as at present 
Lo the care of a mere recording rJerk, whose 
nw::tgre ohservationK, which, merLgro as they were, 
\Vould hrwe been significant to a competent party, 
nre not made pnhlic until long after they h11ve 
ceased to lJc of uny pracLic!tl hencfit. 

1\fr. :Thfnrdcch ·was of opinion that the expense 
of such an cstnhlidm1ollt, however gre11t, shnulcl 
110t be allowed to weigh against ils ohvious nc· 

but that even t.l10 cxpcusc would be im
comprtrcd with the absolute saving to 

properLy ·which the reform he snpportcrl wonld 
occasion. He therefore snggcsLcd~ 

1, The n.doplion of mcasmcs for improvement 
of tho present Ohf-CITatory, hy phcing it undcl' 
proper superintendence a.nd i11 tclcgmphic corn
munication with t11e Forl, :-;o that rmticipaLcrl 
changus of t]Je weather 111l'l,y' be qu-ickly nwdc 

public. 
2, The n,tloption of storm slgurds for informfL

Lion of Rhipping. 
:3. The establir,hmcnt of rm 0h'3eiTiltory at 
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Saugor and two or three commercial centres, witl1 
Barometer, Thermometer and self-recording Ane
mometer, with competent persons in charge to 
tclegrl1ph hourly informn.tion to tho Obscn~u.tory 
here. 

The Chahman promised that the subject should 
l'eceive tlio consideration of tho Committ.ee. He 
believed hovmver tlmt iu this instance uo such 
warning was given by the Barometer as indica.ted 
the approach of so furiom:1 a gale ; at any ru.te 
not in sufficient time to lmve been practically of 
service. He might however mention that one 
of the subjects referred to tho Committee on 
moorings wns the practicn,bility of substituting 
screw beacons for tlw channel buoys now in usc, 
and lighthouses on screw piles for tho floating 
light vessels. Lighthouses constructed on this 
principle had existed for some ycu.rs in most 
m .. -posed parts of the English coast, and had f!US

tained no material injury in the hco:viest storms. 
There seemed conscq~ently no reason why they 
should not succeed equally well here, and, if so, 
it would be a vast improvement on t-he fioatin(T 
light vessels which could never be calcuht0d o~ 
to retain their exact positions in henvy weather. 
It would moreover render it possible to maintain 
direct telegraphic connnunication with the outer
light by menns of a submo,rine cable ; this woulJ 
t~t all ti_mes be of great convenience in cnalJling 
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communication to be hold with shipping, u.nd on tho 
ttpproach of bad wcn.ther it would give Calcutttt 
at least twelve hours' notice which would affol'd 
sufficient time for useful precautions to be taken 
amongst the shipping and on shore. 

The office of Vice-President having become 
vacn.nt by the departure _of J\Ir. Eglint~n for Eu
rope, the voti11g cu,rds 'vhich lmd been msued and 
returned for the election of a.- successor were sub
mitted to the J\ieeting with an abstmct of votes, 
the majority of which were in Hwonr of. Mr. 
James Rome, nnd that gentleman was accordmgly 

elected. 

H. Vf. I. WOOD, 

Soc·re.t(wy. 

IE'~ Mr. F. A, Goodcnougl1 wa~ blJbscqmmtly clcctoll moJ.nber 
of tho Committoo to complete tho.! number. 
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EXPORT DUTY ON SALTPETRE. 

APPENDIX.A. 

On receipt of reports of the debate in the 
House of Commons on Indian Accounts, in 
the course of which Sir Charles Wood stated 
that a despatch to the Gove1·nor-Genen.tl in 
Council on the subject of the saltpetre duties 
Jmd th•t u•y (21st July) possed the Home 
Council, tho Committee n.ddresseU the Government 
of India praying to be informed at the earliest 
possible d11te of the decision which they might come 
to on this subject. To that lett~r no reply has 
been received, and it is to be presumed that the 
question has not yet been disposed of by the Go
vernment. It is affirmed with gren,t confidence by 
well informed parties in England that the conveTt
ed or artificial nitre produced by a combin::ttion 
of nitrC~.te of sod::t and muriate of potaHs can be 
p1·oduced at a cost not. exceeding 30s. per cwt. ; 
and by improvements in tho conversion it is ex-



pectcd to he producetl still cheaper. Prcsmuino' 
this to be col1'cct, it would seem necessary tha~ 
the whole of the duty imposed in 1858 should be 
removed, innsnmcli as it is believed saltpetre can~ 
not. be profitably produc.ed to sell in Calcutta un
der seven rupees per J.uaund, a price which at or
dinary freight and exchrmge represents 11 cost in 
the English mn.rkets of 34s. to 35s. per cwt. 

As how_ever . the introduction of tbc English 
system of makmg an am~ual budget stn.tcment 
may be understood to give a certn.in fixity to the 
arrai.Ige~nm~ts am~ounced therein, it may be 
~onsidmed mexpeclwnt to make any chango dur
~ng ~he ClUTent fintmcial year : but in tlmt case 
It will be the duty of t.ho Chamber to submit such 
~·ep.resenta~ions to tho ·Government u.s mn.y induce 
It, lli f~·ammg n?xt. year's estiinn.tes, not to overlook 
the clann of this article to a lrn:ge reduction in or 

. repeal of the existing dui.y. 

STAMPS ON BILLS OF SALE FOR TRANSFER OF 
SHIP PROPERTY IN CALCUTTA. 

APPENDIX B. 

f Under Article XXIII of Sclwdulo A. of AotX 
o 1862, Stamp duties n.ro required hy ti ' R ... 
trar of shipr . f ti . w \oOgJS
bilis of sale )~tg .o llR. ~~ort t~ he impressed on 
]. bl o ships, as If such mshuments were 
Ia e to the same sbtm 1. f tl ' pas an ore mmy conveyance 
o o Ier property of the same value. , 

Such documents arc not included in the exemp
Hom; allowed hy the local Act ; but it is provided 
in Section IX, Cap. CIV.·, 17 and 18 Victoria, 
commonly tailed the 1\IOrchant Shipping .Act, 
that ull inst1'umwnts -nsed ·in ccW1'!Jing into q0'ect 
the seconcl tJa'J't of this Act ( qf ·which a bill of ,r~ale 
is one) if not cdl'eacly exempt jJ•mn clut.y, shall be 
exernpt jl'011t stamp duty. 

Section XVII of the snme Act provides that 
a the second part of the Act shall a.pply to the 
whole of Her 1\ln:josty's Dominions, po,ver being 
reserved, under Section DXLVII to the Legi.s
htture of British Pos::>essions nbroad, by nny Act or 
Ordinance confirmed by Her l\fD.jesty in Council, 
to repeal wholly or in pD.rt any provisions of the 
~ct rebtive to ships rogistcrec.l in such posses
sions." But it did not appen.r to the Committee 
tlmt the p·ower so rcsei'\ed had been exercised hy 
i;he Government of India in its Legislative capa.
city, so as to dcp1ive British merchrmt shipping of 
the privilege which it enjoys, under t.ho Imperial 
Act, of transfer by hills of sale free from stamp 
duty; .nncl. they submitted to the Governor Ge
neral in Council that the levy of stamp duty 
on such bills of snlo was in contravention of tho 
[mperia.l Act, requesting-if the law was found 

-t.o be ns stated by them-a refund of the duties 
that had been levied. 
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S'l'AMPS ON BONDS FOR CUSTOMS DUTY ON 
IMPORTED MERCHANDISE. 

APPEXDlX C. 

Tho subject just noticed 1vas sl10rLly afLcrwards. 
followed up b:r a representation regarding another 
proYision of the locnl Stamp Act., wbieh appliPs 

to bonds required by Government. for payment of 
duty on warehoused goods. 

. 'l'ho Cu~toms Consolidation Act of J 8;);3 pro
VHles a vanety of forms of bond aclnptell Lo the Ya
riol~s n:quiremc~Ils oftraclo nt liomc, nml Ll1c sLump 

dnLws on those msLnnncnts r[l,ngo from tL mininnml 
of O!lC shilling and tO fl. ll1DXilll111l1 o[' 

.fi'/!('. shilli11f!S; but no stamp of' 
leRs value thrmfonr l'npcos, or mm·c tl 1an six timcf'i 
the English minimum, ·while t1w mn,ximum of 

I_ndian duty frequently exceeds 200 rupees, or SO 
tnn~s tho !na.xi1~nun charged al homo. · 

Your Cmmmtteo submitted thnt thof:!o duties 
\\'ore ft herwy ncldition to the eltn,rgcs ·with '>Yhich 

nen,rly aU .imported goods were weighted, that they 
pressed wrth }JC·euliar f:>cvcrit.y upon importations ~f 
salt, and t.hat with reg:trd to this article, wJ;ich is 

subject t? so enormous n, duLy, tlJC stmnp on hondA 

for sec~rmg that. duty was fcH as the grc::ticst 
hard~h.rp : and tlns WaR cx.cmplificcl by instancino· 
an ordmnry cargo of 3.1,000 mauncls, ,worLh about 
1 4,000 rnpocs, the duty on which at. three nlpco<J 
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lOurnnnn.spermrrund would mnonnt toHs.l13,i.'iO, 
iJte·sta.ntp on bond /'or or thaL duty being 
~WO lf the f:>nH rcl.aincd in bond more 

-"than ye:us, or i(' sold iu bond, n fresh bond 

of ~imihr v:1lue is required. The stamp duLy 
i 8 Unts more thall 2 per cent,. on the value of 
the sn1l in bond, and G per cenl. on iJJC yalue of it.,:. 
first. cost. in Ellghncl . 

Your Commi ttce nrgc(l that ns the 
bonding was fll . ..,-ora1Jlo LL~ nn 
nwnl, of the imparL tr:ulc of' Cnlcut,l.a, which yield
ed a large proportion or the general revenue or 
the all restrninLs which tended Lo check 
ils ~ltonld be remo'vwl, and LhnL Lhc 

prcscnL sl.amps on Cust.orns Bomls r-:llOuld be n-;'-ii
l1li1nle<l to the mtcb levied in Englall(l, rmrl t,ha\, in 
no ense 10hould tho duty cx:eecd five rupees. 

No answer lta.c. been received to tltesc rdCrcncc~. 

THE STAMP OFFICE. 

APPEND1X D 

\ViLh the view lo dccronc;e as litr ns possible 

pnymcnts in cash nt t.he Stn.mp Office, and !hcreh,y 

relieve lhat dopn.rtmcnL of considornhJe nmmmt 

of ,vork and avoid delay and inconvonicnco Co 

mcrel!fl.nl::;, trnclcsmcm, and others, iL "\Yas propos('rl 

hy Llte Go...-urn!ncnl of Tndin in the Finattcial Dl'

pn.rLmcnL LhrtL, ns Lhc lnilk nl' sut;h pn.yments was 



made by cstnblishcd firms who would n1tturally 

prefer having a floating account with the Collcc~ 

tor, to be settled periodically, im;toad of paying 
in cash for every tmmm.dion, deposits should b., 

made by them at the Stnmp Ofiice, against which -. 

st..'tlllps would be issued as required hy depositors 
to the amount of tho security lodged by them. 

The suggestion was referred to your Committee, 
who replied they had no doubt numy firms would 
avail themselves of tho privilege if the proposed 

arrangement wore made generally known: lm~ they 

wore opposed to doing away with cash receipts 

altogether at tho Stamp Office, and to tho necessity 
for every applicant for a stamp or stamps, for how~ 
ever small an n.mount, having firRt to pay the amouut 

to the Bank of Bengal and then l)l'Csent tho 
Bank's receipt at the Stamp Office : for however 
convenient such a system might be to tho Stamp 

Office it would be extremely inconvenient to the 
public, who would at a gren,t loss of time have to 
ttttend at two offices instead of one. 

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL MAIL SERV!OE BETWEEN 
CALCUTTA AND BURMAH & THE STRAITS. 

APPE:NDIX E. 

The British India Steam N n,vigation Company in 

March las~ submitted for the com;idemt.ion of Go-

.. ------------... 

vormncnt rL proposal for nn n.dditiomtl mail Rcrviec 
between Calcutta, Rangoon,- ~ioulmein, Penang, 
and Singapore, which would give Caluutta. weekly 
·communication with Burmah, and both c~Llcnttn 

and Bmumh fortnightly communictttion ·with tho 

Straits. The proposition was based on tho poli~icaJ. 
and commerchd relations between the scat of 
Supreme Government and Bmmah having become 
so much extended as to require more frequent op~ 
portunities of communication than at present exist, 
and tho rising tmrle between Bmmah and tho 
Straits grcn,tor facilities than oue steamer a month 

affordR. 
Tho opinion of tho Committee having been re~ 

quested as to tho general and postal advantages
more especia1ly tho ln,tter-to be anticipated fi·om 
the ·arrangement, they replied that tho propmml 
appeared well n.dn,pteJ to extend to those places 
f,]lC general convenience of more frequent eommn~ 

nication with Bengal, and the special advantage of 
conveying to RangoOn and . lioulmein the mn.iis 
from Europe much em·lier tlmn they can be tmns
mit~ed under existing armngcments. Those were 
stronrr recommendations in favour of the scheme; 
but :.S it involved n,n annual loss to the Stn,te of 
upwards of 40,000 rupees it·was for the Govern

ment, to determine whether the general ndvau~ 
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t<1gcs of the acldiLionn.l mail service "·auld compcn

na,tc for that drn,wback. 

REDUCTION OF AFTER-PACKET POSTAGE. 

APPENDIX F . 

The Officiating Director General of tho Posf, 
Office JmYing referred for ilw Committee's opinion 
a proposal to reduce tl1o rate of postage on ali 
coycrs despatched by tho and to 
charge on English instead of weigh[:, (a.s 
an experimental measure for a. f'c1Y months) that 
officer was informed that the 
well calculated to 

nppcnrccl 
con \'enicnce, and 

that the loss revenue ·would, in all 
more tJmn recovered hereafter by 

corrosponclcnuo wJJich the n.rrango-

LANE'S TELEGRAM. 

APPENDIX G. 

Some members of the Chamber not bcinrr snh 
scribers to this telegram, whilst sovcnd ~J' !-hC' 

subscribers "\YOre not members of the OJwmlwr, 
it was consirlcnxl by the Committee inacl.,-isahk 
Umt should cont.inuo to control tho 
mont the snhsuription, holding no 
to do AO {i·om the body of subRcrihC'lK They 
therefore caused n eircnlar to he arldrcssed to t.] 10 
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::;uhscrlbcrs, rcqucf'itiiJg tlwm to noininnte il1eii· o>Yi1 

ConnniUcc. Tl1is -,yas done nt a meeting hclJ 
on the 1Oth sineo which elate the con-
ncction or tho as n Cl1amhor, with thi:; 

INCREASED TONNAGE FOR PILOTAGE CHARGE. 

APPEXDIX H. 

·The ma.toria.l clutngefl that haye been mudo of 
late in tho uonflLruction and size of ships 

iondcrcd it nccc:-:1sary t.lw,t the yarions 
grades of pilots should be pe1'mittcd to 
of vessels of g1'oator tonnage thnn their nw k 
tho service had hitherto entitled i,hem to1 tho 
J\iaste1· Attencbnt proposed a. higher sca.le of 

Yi~. Acting J\iittoR from 350 to 4Ji0 

from 500 to GOO tons ; and 
700 to 800 tons. Your Com-

mittee ~q:i'prOved of this a.ltornJion 1 and tho Go
vernment of BengnJ have s;.tncLionod it. 

EXTENSION OF TIME FOR LOADING AND UN
LOADING SHIPS' CARGOES WITHOUT CHARGE 
FOR CUSTOMS OFFICERS. 

API'ENDTX I. 

Under Section 51 of U10 Consolicbted Customs 

Act1 15 working cbys, from cbte of entry, arc 
n.llowecl n. ves!:!el of 600 tons for buding lwr in

. ward ca.rgo1 and ono cby for every additional 50 
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ton'3, without cl1:trge for the Customs Officm•; o.nj 
nimilttr provisionR m•e contttinod in SectitJn 1 1 1 
as to tho export ca..t'go. 

"Q"ndc.r these Sections,.a ship of 1,000 tons re~ 

gister, hut capable of carrying 1,500 tons, i~ al~ 

lowed 2:1 days for discharging her inward cargo, 
nnd 2:3 do..ys for loading Jwr outwnrd cargo. For 
every day in· excess of these a clmrge of 5 Hs. 
per dieni is levied on account of tho Customs 

Officer on board., and this clHLrgo is often a heavy 
item in a ship's ttccount, a vttriety of eircunistttncos 
frequently preventing tlw despatch of a Ycssel 
within tho regulated time. . 

The number of days_ allowed hy tho Act having 
been represented to the Committee as gencm.Ily 
insufficiont, n. reference was made to Govern~ 
m~ent with the Committee's recommendation that 
the time should be extended. They pointed out 
tha.t eircumsta.nces were very different from what 
they were when the period was originally fixed by 
Act XIV of 1836, a,nd that an a,llow-aneo of time 
then sufficient i~ proved to be insufficient no1~ by 
the numerous mstn.nces in which demurrage is 
charged to a ship. It was alr;o submiLLed that the 
sums so received aH demurrage could be of little im· 
porta~JCe to Government, while they pressed J1en.vily 
on slnp owners, who are a,Jready hunlcned wit.h 80 
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many charges in this expensive port; a,nd. that 
as tho preventive officer is pla.cecl on boru·d not for 
tho convenience of the ship but for the protection 
of the rovenue, no clmrge should be 1~1ade fo~· his 
n.ttc\lClance. · 

U ndcr the sections referred to the Government 
has the power to extend the time, and the Com~ 
mit tee suggested that 20 working cbys lJo allowed 
for the first 600 tons, and n.n additional dn.y for 
every 4.0 tons in excess, instcn.d of 50 as _at pre
sent, for discharging inwn.rU cm·go, and the same 
number of days fOl' loading export cargoes. 

The matter is under the Lieutenant Governor's 

:consideration. 

WASTAGE OF SALT IN BOND, 

APPENDIX .J. 

Representations having been nmdc to th~ Com
mittee of the hm·dship to which bonders of Salt 
in private golahs were subjected in being ca,lled 
upon to pn.y duty on the quantity of salt bonded 
less an allowan,ce of 2~· per cent. ollly for wn.sbtge, 
even when the wastnge proved on delivery of tl1e 
sa.lt to have been more considerCLble, tho Com
mittee addressed the Gove111ment of Benga.l on 
tho subject, and the correspondence will be f~und 
in Appendix J. The Committee ea.nnot but 
consider that when the salt has been stored "in o.. 
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WfLrehouse certified by a. respomible oiliccr oi' 
Government to be fit for the purpose, ·when it 
has been com"oyed from t.hc ~hip to tho golu.hs 
in coYet;cd ca1·go bortt:s securely c1oscd, unde1· 
surveilhnce of peons of the Salt Department, 
when the Salt Department not only has joint 
custody of it with the bonder in the 'lva.re
housc, but also chal·ics the bonder for wa'LCh
ing it whilst in bond ; when in Rhort tho dc
partn:wnt has fenced itself round with all these 
srLfeguards and precautions, it is most inequit,::l,blc 
that -tho bonder should be liable to be chnrgccl 
·with duty, on salt ·which has no existence, seven 
times the value of' the sa1t itself, merely bccn.usc 
the rate of wastage exceeds an a,rbitmry ntte not 
caicuhtod to meet tho varying conditions ·which 
determine this wastage in many iiJstanccs. T'hc 
Committee understand that the question has been 
referred to u. Committee by tho Government of 
Bengal, and it is to he hoped that on their re
commendation a practice may soon be intioduced 
less calculated to discourage those who arc in

~erested in a branch of trade of such growing 
1mportancc. 

CARELESS MANNER IN WHICH GOODS ARE 
LANDED BY COOLIES. 

The Board of Revenue in October last com
m1micated to the Chamber a.n extract from the 
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a.nnunl report of Lhc Collector of Cm;toms in 
which he comments on tho rough usage to 

which goods fLl'C 1mhjeetccl whilst in courr;e of 
hmding. That there is much foundation for the 
Collector's renmr}u; ca1mot be denied. But so 
long as no facilities whn,Levcr n,ro provided J(n· 

landing heavy goods1 :mel the primit.ive method 
of conveying them on coolies' hcat1s from lighters1 

ska.ndecl ii·oqncntly SOlllC distrwcc from tho Hhorc, 
through two J'cct or more of mlHl nncl watcr1 nn~l 
up a sloping muddy bnnk, has to be rcBortcrl to1 1t. 

is difficult to soc ·whaL ·certrtin ·remedy' cuu he ap
plied. Nearly four ycn,rs ago tbis snhject waR 

brought under tho not.ico of tho GoYernmcJd; o/' 
13onga.l in a lllClllOr:wdum submitted wilh ilw ie
port of the Customs Commimo;ion by the now 
PrcsidCllt of the Oh:unber1 a member of tha.L 
Commission. He tho conBtruc(;iou of 

ft wlmrf running 
projecting as D1.r as the cmnejcttyrtlroady cxi::;ting1 

and extcmling to the Baulmlmll bathing ghat1 

n.nd, on Lhe bnd thus reclaiml'd, the erect.ion of a 
Hhed parallel to the existing r;hed, provided with 
cranes for bnding goods on ·Lhc ·wharf rtt all strtl,cc; 

of the tide. 
Tho 'Lieutenant-Governor in :tckno1vleclging tlw.t 

reporL recorded an oplHioll tba.L "if priYntc enter
prise ii1.ilod to afford f\uch fn('i]iLics iu n nuUJller 

worthy of snell a. port. ns On.lcnlta tho Govcrnmcnf 



should do so." Up to this hour however not the 
slightest additional facility hos boon given. The 
strand bank, where goods in com'So of trauHit to 
and from tho shipping a.rc almost of necessity de
posited, is still in the rainy season frequently in 
pa.rLs ankle deep in mud, and tho snme bm·bnrous 
system of conveying goods to and from t.l10 boats, 
which Ims existed since Calcuttn. became a port., 
has still to be rc~orted to. TJ1o only ronl remedy 
for a systum under which vahmhle merchandise is 
subjected to such risk of damage or destruction is 
the construction of wet docks, or wharf walls, or 
jetties on which thcnccesAaryapplittnces for l:tnding 
packag0s of any weight, and placing them at once 
under shelter, are largely made available. 

THE IVJUTLAH. 

APPENDIX K. 

Tho Committee were in August lnst fnrnh:lliCd 
with copies of corrospond('m•o which Jmd ln.ie]y 
taken place hot ween tltc lVfm1icipal Gommi.ssionors 
of Cmming Town nml tho Go,rormnent. On 
cousidora~iou of these papm·s, .it n.ppem·ed to yuur 
Committee t-ha.t unlcsA some nwdification of the 
terms on whieh fitrther public nssistm1ce was of
fered l;o the municipality of the new town was 
conceded by. the Go~rernment., the projoc.ted. port 
c_onld llCYer he eallcd mt.o ex.L•{cncc, and the pub~ 
he l'OVenn% WOUJd have to hear ror !)!) years iJ1e 

full woight of the gnnrn.ni,cod in~.m·oRt on Uw 
railway capital, as without tho port .d, wnH. eorl,rdu 
the line could not bo mndo to pny worlong w:N 
pcnRes. Setting aside thorofol'C n1l ~llHlHLioiiH of' 
tho original prudence or t-he mulort.n.km~, nllll nll 
rt.rgumcnts baAed on expressed or nnpltcc.l Hlldcr
takinbrs by Government to const-ruct t.hc ncceHsnry 

public works, and placing tho question ?n tl10 lo~vor 
ground of oxpcdioncy only, tho. Cmmmttcc bolwv
cd that, tho public interests bemg so _In.rg.oly com
mitted to tho success of tho undc-rtn.kmg, 1t would 
be far better no'v to venture tt little more, and ad
vnnco sufficient funds to eomplet.e such nccossn.ry 

1mblic works of drainage, &c., as :vould n~ake the 
now port a possibility, rather th~n Jeopnrdisc, by a 
refusal of further aid except on uuren.sonablo concti
tions, tho lnrgc amount. ofpulJlic money which is, so 
to speak, sunk in i;ho block of the railway. They 
therefore addressed tl1c Govermnentiu tlmt sense. 
'l'he correspondC'neo appears in Appmldix K. The 
Committee would add thn.t though in placing tho 
matter before the Government t.lwy rested t.hcir 
arguments mainly on tho ground of oxpcdioney, 
yet recent events hn.vo proved tlm.t tho cxis
tenco of an n.uxiliar,y port may be of the utmost 
importrmct? to the trade of Calcntt..'l.. It cannot. ho 
doubted thn.t had the port been in n. more forw:wd 
sta.te nmny vessels arriving in lmllnsL would hn,yc 
preferred resorLiug to it, rn.thoJ' than havo c.onw 
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up to Calcutta where the river has been 50 crm ·d 
e~ t~at shi~s ~ave for days been una.ble to ~e~ 
1\lthm the 1Iill.lts of the port. Amongst other ad
v~ntages appreciable relief might thus ha.Ye been 
grven to the excessive c1Im-ges which have lately 
been CUITent for lighterage, &c., charges which 
press so heavily on bulky goods of compa.ratively 
small value, such as constitute the great wehrht of 
O~lr exports, and which are likely to contim~e fhr 
htgher than is consistent with the interests of 
the port, even when the present exceptional cir
cumstances no longer exist. 

RIVER TRUST. 

~h.e Committee regret that they arc not in a 
positwn to give any add~tiona1 information to 
~embers of the Chamber on this important sub
Ject. . ~t will be recollected that the oricrinul 
propositiOn brought under the consider:tion 
~f the Chamber in May 18!3:3 was for a 
b Board of Trust.," whose jurisdiction slwuld 

e confined to works of improvement of tho 
Strand and of the R' B 1 . 
li . t f h Iver an c lymg within tho 

nu s o t ~ port. Subsequently a much lar er 
~chem~, whiCh had received the approval of ~~o 
ate VIceroy, was sent down to them by tl G \" 

vernment of Beno-al Th. 1 Ie o~ l 
constitution f 0 • 

18 sc lOme proposed the 
d tal· o a Board of Trust which should 

un Cl ~..e not only works of improvement within 
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tho limits of the port itself-Ruch as jetties, docks, 
warehouses, and tramw3ys for connecting the same 
-but should 3lso he entrusted with tho care of 
the mooring~, lights, and pilotage of the Hoog-hly, 
in f.'lct placing tho whole riYer from Calcutta to 
the Sandheads under their charge. This ~cheme rc~ 
ceiveJ. the full consideration of the late Committee 
of the Chamber, was adopted by them, :md a 
series of suggestions submitted by request to tho 
Goyernment of Bengal in December bst., as to 
the best manner of carrying it out. Since that 
t.ime nothing b1.1s been beard of it, but it is to be 
presumed that, in accordance ·with the instructions 
of the Supremo Government contained in t.he letter 
of the Public Works Department., No. 2572 of 
6th June 1863, published in the Appendix to the 
Committee's report for the half~year :Thiny to 
October 1863, a. bill constituting a trust on these 
principles will be brought into the Legislative 
Council of the Government of Bengal during the 
present session. 

WET DOCKS. 

APPENDIX L. 

In J nne last the Committee were :f..·wored 
by :i\ir. Fanldin Prestage, the Agent of the 
Eastern Bengal Railway Company, "ith copy of 
a letter which he had been entrusted to forward 
to the Government of Intlia. from a. Company which 
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had been formed in London for tho constructlon 
of W ct Docks ond Whorvcs ot Cnlcutta. The 
project embraced tho construction. of docks with a 
water aron. of about 50 acres at Kidclcrporc, and of 
1iver embankment and wharf from Chn.ntll:lrml 
G1mut to Clive Str~ot Ghaut. Tho Eng-ineers "\Yerc. 

1\fessrs. Brereton (M:r. Brnucl's successor), 
and Purdon. The contractors 1\fessrs. Brnssey 
VVythes and Co. Tho estimated c::tpitalrequirccl 
was a million sterling, n.nd this the projectors 
stated their ahiHty to ra.isc wit.hont a guarantee, 
on Government agreeing to "permit the levy of 
rr tolls in such manner at such rates,_ and umlcr such 
u control as might be ng:t:ccd upon, on all vessels 
a entering the port ::mel on all goocls landed, such 
a rntcs not to be clisturbed until tho Compnny was 
tt nOlo to pay a dividend of 10 per cent., the Go
u vernment then to hnvo pmver to revise them, but 
u not so as to reduce the dividend below 10 per 
" cent., the tolls which it would he ncccssnry to 
" charge being however considerably less ti~an tho 
'' expenses now incurred by merchants in landing 
" their goods." The Committee in an intorvio,V 
which they had with Mr. Prestage gave a gene
ral adhesion to these conditioi.ts, wit.h reservation 
however as to tho rn.te of 10 per cent. whieh they 
considered too high. The Committee believe 
that no decision has yet been come to by 
tho Govemment of India. Tho question of 

i. 

wet docks and wharvCs is however daily becom
ing of more pressing importance, and unless a 
Board of rrrust is shortly constituted, into whose 
hands the carrying out of such works is commit
ted, it will be imperative on the Government to 
take action in i,JJ.c matter. 

PUBLICATION OF STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
PAPER ENFACED FOR PAYMENT OF INTEREST. 

APPENDIX :r.I. 

Tho G·azette of nth July contained tho firs~ 

publication by Government of the amount of 
their Promissory Notes onfuccd for payment of 
in~orost in London; and at the Committee's sug
gestion this notification was .~u~1piomcntcd Ly a 
st..1.temcnt in a somewhat similar form, of tho 
amount of paper so enfacecl nclvisod by crLCh mail 
from Calcutta, and of the amoullt removed from 
the London r~gister for retransfer to the Inaiun 
Registers also advised by each mail. 

These finn.ncialretums will no doubt prove ex
tremely useful to all who are interested in the 
negotiation of Government Securities. 

GOLD CURRENCY. 

The first step towards an attempted solution 
pf this important question has been taken by the 
unuouncement which n.ppeared in last Saturdtty's , 

F 

.I 



G'azeltc, that English and Australian sovereigns 
of current weight "\Yould be receh·ed by Govem~ 
mcnt all over India in payment of dues, as the 
equivalent of Ten Rupees ; that they "\Yould also 
be received hy the Currency Commissioners at the 
Pmsidcncy Towns in exchange for notes within 
the limit Jixed for a gold reserve lJy Act XIX 
of 1861, and that these soyereigns would, to the 
extent they had been received, be re-issued in 
payment of claims on the Gur-ernment to any 
one willing to receive them at the same rnte of 
Ten Rupees. Considering .that, except during 
brief periods of extreme monetary pressure, the 
sovereign has always been readily saleable in Cal
cutta above Ten Rupees and that it cannot be laid 
down from Australia under Rs. 10-2-9, nor from 
England under Tis. 10-4-10, giving an exchange 
respectively of 24·4d. and 24·7d. per rupee, 
whilst bar silver at the exccptiona11y high cost 
of 5s. 2d. per ounce can ~till he laid down at 
24 ·sd. per rupee ; it does not ap}Jem· clear 
what greater inducement ti1an before existed is 

. nm•..- given for the introduction of gold, nor how 
sovereigns of full ·weight are to be kept in circu
lation at a rate below theh: relative value with 
silver. The certainty of a minimum price and of 
their Lein.g immediately available as cuiTcncy un
der any circumstances, may however in exception
al state::-; of the exchanges encourage importat-iomo 
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of sovereigns from Australia, and their greater por
tability will no doubt at times cause them to he em
ployed in preference to silver in transmission from 
place to place in India where specie remittances arc 
Tequircd to adjust the internal exchanges. ~he 
import..'l.nce of the announcement however consists 
more in tho admission of the principle of the ex
pediency of gold again forming part of the cur
rency of the country; and doubtless if the present 
tentative measure is found in practice to be inoper
ative, it will nfter a time be modified so as to 
n,ttain the desired object with the least possible dis
turbance to existing relations between debtor and 
creditor. \./ .... 

''-CULTIVATION OF FLAX IN OUDH. 

APPENDIX N. 

The appendix contains correspondence between 
the Chief Commissioner of Oudh and the Chamber 
relative to tho cultivation of flax in that district, 
as well as the reply of the Belfast Imlimt Fla.-c 
Compctny to the Chamber's reference of the Chief 
CommissioneT's letter . 

In that letter it was suggested that it might be 
worth while to send, next February, some one, ca
pable of forming an opinion upon the subject, to 
report upon flax cultivation in the country lying 
beyond the river Gngra and its capability of im
provement. 



The Committee thought however that it might 
be safely assumed, even without any such 1·eport, 
that lauds 5nsceptihle of irriga.tion and with a 
moderate climnto-such :ts theN orthorn Provinces 
of Oudh arc f::wored with from October to March,
nro ca1Jable of producing fla..-x: of a quaJity well 
adapted for mmmfa.cturing purposes when care is 
taken in tlw selectiOI~ of good seed, sown unmixed 
with other crops and thick, so a,c,: to cnusc the plant 
to shoot up and preserve a wand-like fo1111, free 
from lateral branches. 

The question was whether, commercially, tho 
flax plant could he grown to a profit, that is 
whether the rotun1 from the same In.nd with the 
same amount of labor in growing and pre1)aring 
the crop would not be greater if the pinnt was 
cultivated solely for the seed, ·as is said now to bo 
the caso, or in cereals of some kind. This could, • 
no doubt, be satisfactorily cletem1inccl by locnl 
inveRtigation, but the difficulty was felt in procm·
in~ tho services of some one who could be deputed 
for such purpose. 

Every new sLaple that could be added to the 
export trade of Bongrtl wa<:! indirectly nn aclvan~ 
tage to every one connected with it, and it is to 
t.he interest of this Chamber to encourage every 
such development. 

Tho Commissioner's letter 'Yn.s accordingly pub~ 
lished for general information, bnt 110 one has 

I" 
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yet Toluntoerod his services to make the suggested 
it1qniry [tlld report. 

COTTON .cULTIVATION. 

APPENDIX 0. 

In continu::ttion of' the series of interesting 
pn.pers qn cotton cultivation in the N orti~1-'Vest 
Provinces, copies of which hu,vo from time to 
time been supplied to members, 11 report, dated 
24th October, ~n the state and prospect of the 
crop for the present sen.son, and fu~ of valuab~e 
infcmnrttion has been recently recmved, and 1s 
now available to members. 'fhe high prices 
obtained during last season have ov~rywhere 
greatly stimulated the cultivation a.nd notwith
stn.nding the scantiness of the 1·n.ins the cro~ pro~ 
misod on il~e whole to be most pt·oductive. As 
compared with the last sonson the area under cot
ton is strtted at 17,30,634 acres a,galt1st 11,3!1,688 
acres-an increo.se of 52 per cent.; and the estimat
ed yield at 19,48,966 mauncls against 11,22,051-
an increase of 74 per cent. In many places tho 
out~turn was expected to exceed the estimate if 
the season continued favorable, aml in that case 
it was thought the yield might reo.ch two millions 
of maunds. Of this quantity it is estimated that 
one-fourth would be retained for domestic consump-
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tion and the remainder be available for export, 
though if prices fall materially a larger propor
tion would be retained for home consumption. 
The gratifYing fuct is speciully alluded to in this 
report that a largo proportion of tho profits of the 
cultivation have, this year at least, reached those 
immediately connected with the soil. They 
have been able to free themselves from old 
outstanding debts to the m:thajuns, and reaJise 
a large surplus. No attempt appears yet to have 
been made on n scale of any importance to im
prove tho ·staple by tho use of other tlmn in
digenous seed, but it is stated that Dlmrwar seed. 
will be tried next season. Although a gradual 
decline in prices of cotton must now probably 
be looked forwa,rd to,-even though tho .American 
war. sh?uld continue-from the increased pro
ductiOn m progress all over the world, it is not to 
be expected that for many years cotton will again 
rule at such prices as were cmTent previous to 1861. 
Though it would be unreasonable therefore to 
look forward to a continuance of such large profits 
as. have been realised during the last two years, it 
Will no doubt be found that for a long time cotton 
will be a very remunerative crop to the cultivator 
?specially if, by the usc of a superior seed and b; 
~ncrensed care in cultivation, tho staple can be 
Improved to any material extent. 
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NEW MEMBERS. 

The following members have been admitted into 
the Chamber subject to confirmation :-

Messrs. R. Brown Mackay and Co., 
W. N. w~tson and Co., 

, Barton, Baynes rmd Co., and 
Mr. R. W. C. Morington, Man~ger of the 

Scinde, Punjaub, and Delhi Bank Corporation. 
Mr. J. E. MacLachlan has retired from the 

. Chamber. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

APPENDIX P. 

The lwlf-yoarly balance of the funds of the 
Chamber amounts to Rs. 4,456-2-0 in the Bank 
of Bengal, in addition to the reserve in Govern
ment Securities of Rs. 7',500. 

JOHN N. BULLEN, 

Presiclent. 



To 

APPEND IX A. 

EXPORT DUTY ON SALTPETRE. 

BENGAL CUA71IDER OF 0o~UUlRCE1 

Cnlcutfa, 27th .At!gust 1864. 

E. 0. BAYLEY, EsQ,1 

Sccy. to the Govt. of Inrlia, 

Home Dcp(wWnmt, Simla. 

Sm,-Tho attention of tho Committee of tho Cht\mbor of Com~ 
meroo having been drawn to n statement mndo in tho House of 
Commons on tho 21f,t ultimo, by Sir Clm.rlcs Wood, to tho offocb 
tlmt n despatch to tho Government of India, regarding tho o:;:port 
duty on snltpotro, had that day passed tho Council, I nm directed 
to express n hope that tho decision which tho Government of 
India may nrrivo at on this subject will bo oommunicntcd to t110 
Clmmbor as early nB prncticabl(', It wns not Ol..pootiJd hero, I nm 
dircctcrl to add, that any nltcrntion in tho duty 'fouhl be mnrlo 
during tho C\UTOllt financial year, but tho question lmviug nppn
rcntly hocn re-opened by tho despatch above rcforretl to, great un
certainty will prc,•n.il until tho intenticns of tho Govemmcnt laavo 
boon dcclnrc(l, which must seriously interfere wi.t.h lmsinei!S in 
tllis important staple. On thm;o grounds I am directed nJ.so 
to OXJll'CliS a hope thn.t tho subject may have the early attcnticn 
cf His Excellency in Council, 

,.1 have, &c., 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
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APPENDIX B. 

STAMPS ON BILLS OF SALE FOR TRANSFER OF 
SHIP PROPERTY IN CALCUTTA. 

TIENOAL 0UA]!lJlm OF Cmun:noE, 

Calcutta, Dth Scpicmbe1' 1864. 

E. C. BAYLEY, Esq., 

Secy. io ihc Goc•t. of Indio, 

IIomc Dcpm·fment, Simla, 

Sm,-I am directed by the Oommittco of the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce to bring to the notica of Eis Exccllcncy tlw Gol·cm
or General in Council, that nuder Article X..\:III of Sclwdulo A of 

Act X of 1862, stamP duties arc required by the HcgisLrrlr of ship
]Jing of this port to be impressed on hills of sale of sllijlH, as if 
such inslrumcnts were liable to the srnnc stamp duty as rut ordinary 

iii 

appear umlcr these circumslrtilccs thr.t tho levy __ of 
is in contmveution of the Impeual 

will move Dis Excol\cncy in 

• 

Ilmvc,&c., 

nml, should the law 

tho stamp duties 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secret,wy. 



APPENDIX c. 

STAMPS ON BONDS FOR CUSTOMS DUTY 
ON IMPORTED MERCHANDIZE, 

Bmm.n, 0HAMDim OF 0mDtF.ROE, 

Oalculta, lOth ScptcmbeJ' 1804. 

E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

&ey, to the Gout, of India, 

Ilomc .Deparhncnt, .Siml(l, 

Sm,-~n tho Oth instant I lmtl the honor to address yon relative 
to :ho lo'! of stamp duty on bills of sale for tho trmJBfor of sllip 
pr pcrty m Calcutta, submittiJJg for tho consitlcration of tlw Ri ht 
Honorable the GoYcrnor·Gonornl in Conncil that nll , t g t 

:;:1~ff:cth1g tr:msfcr of 1mch proporty in Etlgl~mi ,1~(:~0 r::::~: 
tlto (;;, amp duty : and I lim ngnin clc~irotl by tho Committ-ee of 

n.mbcr of Commerce to t·cqnost you will lay buforo His Ex
cellency tlw present roprcsc_ntatiou regarding another provision of 
tlJO local Stamp Act, wlllclJ llJlplics to bond'! rcquirod b G • 
vo;nncnt for paymen.t of duty 011 warelwusNl goOil'l. .Y 0 

or r.ome ycn.t"ll past tho warc.lwu~ing syst-em in Englnml n Jen 
to. lmvo umlergono many important clmtJgcs, onell modifi~l r rs 
hoi~g nttcn.dod by an improvomeJJt iu tlw rc~ulations of tlw s .~;:nn 
WlllclJ, whllo tlwy were better calcnlatml for tlw. scourit • ~f tl ' 

~l::c::::~~::~:(~!:i~~=;~cd facilities to those from wlwse op~rntiOJ:: 
Tho,?m;tom~ ~OIJsolidation Act of 1853--lG nnd l'i Vic. Cn J. 10:1. 

-~rondos n Ynnety of fonns of boJJd adapted to t]l(l <liffore!t ro 
qllll'('lnCJJts of tl!C tuulc, atJd tho stamp duties on tlwso instrument~ 
nrc regulated by tlJO following lihort nnd simple scale ·-

I£ tho pctmlt.y of tho bond llo not exceed . 
£50 tl10 stamp is ... • .. .:CO 1 3 

, ,. 

••• 0 2 G 
.•• a· 3 o £100 

£ll50 
fornnysnm cxcco11ing .£150 ... •• 0 U 0 
and in some oases tho homls nrc altogether exempt from even t1Jis 

lighttax. ' 
This scale of duties is suhmittod in order tlmt His Excellency in 

Council may conveniently compare it wiUt tho scnlo of duties im
posed on similar in~trummds required by tlw Customs Acb of India. 
These arc made subject {o tho stamp dntie'l provided in Article 
12 SclJcdulo A of Act X of 18G2: cmJsoquontly ii tlw penalty 
docs not exceed £501 or r.s. 500, a stamp of 4 rupcos is requir('(l ; 
if it docs not exceed £100 or Rs. 1,000-G rupees; if it docs not 
exceed £200 or rupees 2,000-10 rupees. ~'he.so rates contmst 
unfavorably with tho rateslovie<lat home : and while tho maximum · 
amount of stalllp tl1erc docs not exceed 5 s],iJling!!, the loc.-J. scale 
docs not stop sl10rt of 200 rnpom~ Ol' 80 times tl1o heine oluugo. 

'fheso duties arc a heavy rnl<lition to tho· olmrgcs with wllich 
nearly all imported goods aro weighted ; bu~ tlwy Jll"CSS with pC1cu
liar sovority upon imt;ortations of ~alt ; and ;,·ith regard to tllis 
article, wlJich is subject to so enormous a tax, tho stamp on bonds 
for duty is felt as tho grcat(IRt lJardsl1ip. 

The pt-cscut value of an onlinMy cargo of say 36,000 mn.umb of 
salt is about 14,000 rupees: the duty at lt'l. 3-4 per mnuutl 
is 1,13,750 rupees, nw.l tlw st.11np duty ou tho bond fut' that 
amount wmJld be 300 1:11pcoB; and if tho anlh is rotnincU in lmlJ{l more 
titan 3 yeat'!l, or if sold iu bond, a fr·osh bond hns to be oxoeutod 
benriug n stalllP of similar value. Tho aingle lmud stmnp is more 
than 2 per cont. on the vo1.hm of tho salt in boml, null 6 per cont. on 

tho value of its first costinEtJglaml. 
Tho system of bonding i<> favounthlo to au incron.<;e<l dc\•elotJ· 

mont of our import trado, tho most impo• taut buuwh of tho com
merce oi the country, iunsmuch as it yiohls a largo proportion of 
tho rovenuo: it in thoroforc 1mdmtbtodly tho polioy of Government 
to oucourngo the system hy which tlutt tmde is advautagtJotmly 
nll'm:t.ml, aml to romot•e all l'C~tmintn which t011d to ohocl' its CX}l:UI

~ion ; CSJJCCially it slLOuld bo t-ho policy of Govowmont, now tlmt it 
l1as decided on tl1o abandonment- of the home mnuufn.cturc of ealt, 



to givo all possible eneourngemcut to mercltants to hold stocks 
of that necessary aliicle in boud. 

The C01muittee therefore respectfully suggest that in lieu of tho 

Customs bonds a sli(ling scrtlc silllilar to 

uo case slwnld ti1o lllnxhuum 
to tlJo Go\'crmnent would b(l 

I lmve tho lwuor to bu, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient sen•ant, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

I 
i· 

FROM 

To 

APPllNDIX D 

THE STAMP OFFICE. 

No. 20Hi T. 

TIIE SECRETARY TO TllE GOVT. OF BENGAL, 

Tnc SECRETARY TO TIIE BENGAL CHAMBER 

OF COM~1ERCE, 

Dmjcding, the ·3rd Augtut 1864, 
Stamp• 

Sm,-\Yitlt roforcnco to tho accompanying extract pari\S. 1 to4, 
from a letter frOill tho Secretary to tho Government of India in the 
Financirt1 Dcpnlimont, No. Hl24, dntcd tho 24th March last, I am 
directed to request that the Chamber will have tho gootlno~s to 
favor the Lioutcnrtnt-Governorwith their opinion regartling tho pro

It i.~ very desirable to decrease 
and tho 

arrangement proposed seems to Hi~ Honor crtlcnlr~ted to answer the 
object in view, and at tl10 same time to be n. connnicnco to both 

merchants and tmclcsmcn. 

1 have tho honor to be1 

Sir, 

Your most obedient aervant, 

A. EDEN, 

Scc!'Ciaru to ihc Government of Bengal. 

Ex:tmct from a letter from the SECREl'.tRY TO TilE GoYERKMllN'T 

Ol' l~DIA, Fiuancial Dc11artmcnt, to the SECRET.UtY TO TilE Go
n:IlKJIIJ;!.fT OF BE:s-u.u,, No. 162-1, d(ded Fo~·t 1Vi!liam, the 24/h 

11Iai'Ch 18G4, 

I am directed to invito consideration of tho following suggestions 
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which rrrc offerr.l 1rith rvf<JrencJ to the report of increased work in 
tlieO:l.lonttnCol\cctorato :-

receipts, 

tho Ahknrec D~p[lrtuwut : tlw payments 

solely 

from dealing with C[lsh 

(True Extract.) 

MAUlUCE POWEn, 

.. -l~siBinnt in clwrgc O.fficc on TunJ·. 

BBNOAT, Cn ll!illm OP VmDJ!WCI:, 

Uulwllrt, 13th A1l[J11.~t lSGJ. 

Tnr:: II0N'l3LE A. EDEN, 

Sccrctm·yto /he 'lorermncntoj JJcnynl, 

Drojcrling. 
Srn,-I am directed to aclnw11leilgc your letter of the 3rd 

inab.nt, and to state in l'O!Ily with reference to para. 1 of the au-

ix: 

I hayc, &c., 

u. w. r. ·wooD, 

11 



Fit<nr 

To 

APPENDIX E 

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL MAIL SERVICE 
BETWEEN CALOUTfA AND BURMAH 

AND THE 'STRAITS. 

No. 3G38. 

A. :i\L l\10NTEA'l'Tl, B~Q., 

I11 clw1'ur of I lie O.Olcc of 

Dircdoi· GcHcral of the J'cd Ofjicr of Jndin. 

Tm: SECRE1'AllY m :rm~ BENGAL 

CITAIItBER or COl\:DIEIWJ~, 

Culc11Ua, 2Gih AptillSM. 

Sm,-'l'lw Cluunhor of Cmnmorcc :uc rtW:lre 

crmtrrwL 

ComJ)rmy, po~bl commm1;cnl.iou i~ 
_mniut1dm:d between Calcutta flll(l llJc cay[crnrorl~ n~ follo11 ~ :

T\\·ico rt montll. 

Strnit~, 

Four times a montl1. 
Tln·ce tilllesn.mmith. 
'l'ln·ccf.imca n mouth. 

(lliCC a ll\Ollf.Jt. 

xi 

I llllYU tlw lwuor b be, 

Sir, 

Your most dw.Jient scJYan!', 

~\. l\L JUONTEA'l'!T, 

ln dtf!ryc of i/w f~(}io:•; rf JJirnlor G~WI'"I 

nf !he J'a.<l (i{jice of Ji:<lia, 

Co~ll'Al'Y, 

13t-Hi5h Jn<lia :'\loam K:wil!'ll.iou Comp<~uy, " 

to C. 1~,\\'J,LY_. }};rrdre, ScoroLil·;, to the GonH'lllnonL uf Ju-

<lia,-dated t.lw :!OU1 :!\brch JS(i.J, 

\\"o ktYO iho liOJJOJ, ou 1Jt!lla]f of lhn St.-•n.m Cnmp;my we rCfJlt'

t·ont, to ~nblllit, for the con~i<l('l'dtiou ol nonJnlln nl,, a 

fen· nn nthliUona,l w;oil IH.f.W\.Cll Cal<•llt{a, J:n.H[~oon, 

Int•in, Pon:mg, and Rill!jit]lUI'U; \J\JI, lwforn doi11g ~.o \ITo m;ty he ]'Gl'

Jnit!cll hrirfly to rr.hr t'! onr .~nki:;l ing :n·J·,:ngoHcJd,<, wii.]J Gol'l'lll-
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\Yo bclioYl' 1lw polit.ical and comJ,Jrrcia\ relation~ bciwccn the 

2eat of tLc Supr;mw Go\·emlnent aml U:m.'J'n0n ftnd 1\Ionhneiu, ktYc 

JlOW become so mnoh cJ..t.emlcrl n,~ io TCfllllrc mole oppor-

~~~~:~::1 ~~~~~~~:~~:::~,~a~il:1~traib gi(ater facilil.i~~ U1a11 o:;i:il:~c~;:~:~ 
:tmontll aJfortl~ 

For the OllC' ~teamer. tktl of tl1e 71.11, f\[~UJdilll!: to eun-

moulli. aul we wonltlu;alJJ!al.e 

,ulJoidy of Jinpcc~t -",COO, mal,i11g: 

cprnpklnl sqrir~ 

~·om· re<'OlllltllJH\:d.inn 

('l'lllr COpt·.) 

A. 1\1, 1\lOX'J'E:\Tlf, 

_lg dwrw tift/rr (!.{(r•c. "f fJi1·~dor (lrnuul of tJ,, rosi O.fiia llj Iw/u, 

xiii 

BENGAl, C'n.D!Dlm OI' Cmnnmcu, 

Cakr•fla, 4ih 111ny 18G~. 

A. l\L ~IOKTR.\Tl-1, E~<l, 

In drm·ur of the O.!Jicc. vf Dirccior• (/cilaHl vf 

the I'o.1f Office nf 111dia. 

SrH,-I haw• ~nbmittt•tl to the C'0llllnittcr. of thr ClHlnobCl' of 

('ommoJ·ce your Jetter }io. ~()38 e>f 1-lw 2f,tlt nHinw, n~~ol1lp;l1Ji<~tl by 

a commtmiualion, (Ia ted :)OLh J\Iarcll h~t, from :;u~~~rs. :'llnc-

for :m 

awl ami tlw 

Strait~, app\mts well :ulaptml to extcml to l.loosc pl:\Cl'B the gcllcrnl 

conYCnicncc of a mow fJCf_[llCHt- commmtica!-iou \\Hll DmJg:<l, al\(1 

the atln.nt:t~c of COllYoyillg to l::mQ:o0n nml !1Ionlluei11 Uoo 

Euro110 much rarlicr th:m tlw:r c.1n be tr.~JJsmiUod uur\(lr 

o:x\~Ling anangenwuts. 
'l'hc.'.l' appear to l1c Uw Jtmiil rocoliiJncudatioH<; of !he Jlropo~i-

tion: 

h for the Govormnc1tt of Itotlia to (]dermittfl 

l kt\c, kc., 

n. \V. 1 WOOD, 

Hcnclm·y, 
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APPENDIX Jl. 

REDUCTION OF AFTER-PACKET POSTAGE. 

Orner. 1\ImronA'KnD~I. 

OFFICE or 'lliE DIHECTOJl GENEltATJ, 

Or 'l'Hil POST OFFICE or JNDL\, 

ih:tL tho a<ltlit.icm;tl jl0~

:i('llL to Eugla)J(! from Cnit..lllLt l1y lltu 

r~ m point of fad" jl((,]Jibitir,,," awl on i.h;tl. groull<l 

tho expediency l1:t<, hccn 1Hgul of 
of ~110h <>~unmarics hy ;tilowiug them to go 

on]. ruhhlioual po,tagc 

2. 'l'l1c ~'XrHIJilion or ovc.d<tml mnnu1;.1·ie~ fl"<Jlll t.h<c clwxge of 

would 110 t. m ihclf JILLkri.d loo~ of ruvemw 

YC'r}' weaL e.>-tollt; hnt I tldJ~~;o lmlk ol the <lv:p:Llclic" to auy 

>nJnl<llw h:ul in pdnd]•lo. 'l'hmo e.1H 

owrlawl ~ummm·ie~ slwnl<l 

nnd indccrl :dl llCW>JM}l~L'> 011 j.)10 the dcpal'f,nre 

of 1hc nHr.r-parlwt., ;uc hlllJjGd~rl io j.]Jc dJ'Ir;_;e: nud i.o ,~~GllljJL 'til 

:~~~~;1 :1 a~::s won]\) c.1n~e n Joe;~ of rn'f'l!Hu to 1hc J'o<;[. Ofl1cc 'of 

l.lwafl.or

'\I)Jolc, of 

l\IJ JIIC]O;i~C of 
~'JH' fill:ii!Ci;L] JO~HtJt 

of n genol':ol 

"\lJOnt Jto 

hy iueJ'Ca~c of o:qJcmlif.\11 n. 

of :;1nnmmir~, p1ic~. 

tlnls coot tl1e J'n~l. Ollie\' 
j()() 
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f,cnlc wl1ich mny be rcprcscntc1l in jnxtnpo.~ition to the }ll'C'Stmf 

J;c,Jlc,nsfollows:-

~ P.o.ont ""'' i 
l -------------------• {. fzom 1 nnm1, to 3 anum; , . .• 1 anna, 

Letters......... 1 oz. 6om3 anmts toG nliJlns ....... 2 annM, 

2 oz~. from 0 annas to 10 nnuas...... 4 aunas, 

l 2 ozs. from l11.nna to 2 aunns......... ! mllm, 
Newspapers .. 

4 ozs. from2annasto 0 linnas ... , 1 :umn, 

(Signed) A. M. MONTEATH, 

In charge of the O,Oiee of Di1•ecfo1' General of the P. 0. of Indi«, 

No. 1001. 

Copy forw:nded to the Sccrctcuy to tl1e Olunnbcr of Commerce 
With a request· that. tho nndcrsignetl mny bo fnYoHnl with rilly rc· 
mntks or sug~restions which tho Chamber mrty wish to oflCr on tho 
subject. 

.1 .• 111. 1\IONTEATH, 

In cJuuyc of the Office of Dirccto1• General of flie P. 0. of Imlir1, 

sii. ~1~~;%~:rtSo4. } 

BE;iGAL CJr,uu:r:n or Co:I!:U:HJWJ:, 

O"lc!tUa, I71k ·At!!JIIM 18G4, 

A. 1i1. l'tiON~~EA'l'JI, Esq., 

In charge of the Oj]icc of Dinctor Gencwl of the 

Po~t Office of Imfid. 

Sm,-T!w CommiHee of tlw Olmmbcr of Commerce desire me 
to acknowledge Iecoi}Jt. of your Onice mcmormtdmn of tlic stit 

', .c. 

' .. '·' ~· 

-
xvii 

inst:mt, in whicl1 you HuggMt tlmt.-ru. an oxperitneut-tlJe aftor
pnolmt post.nge on lettms nnrl prtpcrs be reduced necording to the 
ncalo snbmitted, and U!af. the po~tagol lle calculated on English 
instcnrl of Indian "'eight. 

Aml I run rlit(lctotl tu at:tto iu reply t1H1.t your ~uggcstion~ n.ppe~r 
well calcnlaf,ctl to Ill'omote tho puhlio cmn•cnieuco, nud t.loaL in tlwil' 
O]Jinioll tho t<~mporary Joss of J'cvcuuo will be JUOJ o thnn ruao,•crctl 
lJOronftcr T1y tho iucrca~ing numlJor of co,·ors which your n.rrn.ngc
mcnt i'> likely io encourage. 

JI, W. I. WOOD, 



APPEND IX G. 

LANE'S TELEGRAM. 

FrPccelings of a J1fccling of Sld,srribc1·s /o Lmw's Comme1-dr!l 1'dc

!l!'ams held rrt lho Ohumb~1· of Commerce 1'ooms OJ! 1Vcdlicsll11y, 
1/w 10/h Atcgu~l 18G·1. 

l'ho Ilon'Llo Jonx N. Bur,LEN1 in the Clmir. 

Tho Ulmirmnu snitl tlw.t tho rmrposo for wlliclJ tlw mcctiug h.1u. 
lwcn COILYCIHHllmd boon cxplr.incd in tlw circnlm· which lunl been 

adthc~.~Cil t<JH!lh~crihcrs. Up to tlw.t time the contml aJu!Jnmwuc

mcnt of nllmnttcrs relating to tho comuwrcial td1~gr:tmA lmrl u:cn 

llllll01takcn by the Committee of tlw OJ~nmhcr of Commerce. ~'hi~ 
-the Committco had hooJJ right in doing lllHicr the old flystcm w]JCII 

tlw mcs~ago was bonii. fide tho OhambcJ''ll mw;sa8:c, ]l!litl for out of 

t11c Cllllmlwr'l! fum!~. Bnt tho circmnfllaJwos wc1c JJOW 011tbcly 

'l!fform,Jt. ~'he J.ncs~ngc waq 110 longer tlw Clmmhcr's mcsMgc. 

I he. CktmlJcl' dul ~wt onm, a~ a ClJnmhcr, s.uhscribo to it. nnd 
rcccJYC<lllo copy of 1t, .Under tlJG ]JH:~cnt nyutmu tlw mcs~a"~ was 

nu npon mcs~agc, to the Lcncfit of wllich ll.ll}' OliO wa~ Hl~uiUcll 
0111 pa):mcut of tlJO snlJsCL'iJ•tion, AHJJOuglJ,thcnoforo, tJ 1 cJllC.~CJJt 
Comm~Ltco lmd lljl to tl1at time COJJtinnctl to do wlHLt i.]10 former 

Comll!ltlcc l1atl tlouo, tlwy lmrl in rcn.litr 110 authority to act for 

and rcprcsoul.thosJJiJscrihers,ofwlwlll uwrciJmlJ afuurlh were not 

oven ~l!lll!LeT~ of tlio ClmmlJrr. Cwl(jl' tlw.<.c tircnmsiauccs tho 

Counmttee thoug-ht tlu.<:f r,1wnlfllJO lougcr exorcise }JOII"Cr~ W]JiclJ 

had ucver lmen plOJJcrly lloh•gatcd to tlwrn, fllltl tlmt tlJO tmbseri
bcr~ to tlJotcle~rraJU slwul<l cloot ilwh· own Couuuittco, 

El~l~·:;~:~cu JnoYCd hyl\Ir, J, Home :uulsccomlotll1y M 1, F. G. 
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~l'ho Chairman ihon saitl tl1at it hnd bcr.ll mHlcr tlw cnn

siolcrntion of the OommiUr.c of tl10 ChMnher, whil.~l tlnJ 

Jlllllmgoom~nt. was hL U1nir lHtl\!1~1 wl10!.her, l1y tl1c ntl"l'!inn of n 

ayHtc1u of cn•lwr, tho lPJJgth of tim me~~ngc migl1t JJOt, lm l'tJilni

lleml,Jy nl1hrn•in.tr.d witlwnb omitting rmr of the rtnotatimm now 

giYtnJ. llo hulieYool it 1\'oultl he cnsy iu thiH lllnllllCI' 110 lr• rodlli'O 

tho lcugL11 nf tlJO mc~snge t\,nt, wH.lLnllt eXc('cdiug 11Jo Hl() wtmlH 

which Uw pre~cnt ~nlmn·iptiou wa~ e~Umni.crl to COY<'!\ alwnt •In 

won is \\'onl<l l1o nndlal•lo ill each 1\l('l\~flgo, in which migl1t he gil'oll, 

briefly, important Jlolitical or gl'ucml i~1h>lligeueo wlllch hnol 

traJlHpireol tlminJ.( tho wouk. 'l'hi.~ 1WmM 110 o\rmbt greally in-' 

cr<'JISl' the \'nine nf tho lll('~~ngus. All tho Jll'O]l:l.l'atioJl nf lhb ~mu

mary of !lOW~ wouhl hoW('I·er eJJhilluhlitional tronblo on 1\fr. 
L1mc, he consithlTOtl it wonltl lm onl,v fai1· that thn.t gontle

mau's houOinrium should he incrcR~Nl. 'Y)\('l\ l\1!'. La110 <'.Oll\ln{'ll

ecrllo compilo hi·mrmihlJ· Jt1C~~n.gcs [or tllO Clmmhm· nillr~ yonr.st ngo, 

the fee 11aid to hilll hy tl1~ Clmmhor was :CJO(l, which wa~ ino!'o11qcd 

to £l2U wlw11 tl10 weeki,\' snn·ico came inlo oper.1.tion, Subsc

f!11Clltly wl10n tho Ch:unh<'l'~ of BomJ,tty and l'IIflrlra~ joiner] illis 

Clmmhcr in suh~cribing fm· an as~ouiaLcd JUCR~ng:c, t]l() foe, in eon~i

rlcralion of HO many ;ulrHticmal articles lJCillg rcqnilcd to he IJlloto<l, 

wn~ rni11cd to .C200, 01~ tlli~ u~sociation lming desohe1l, aml tho 

suhscriJl!.iou lJL'ing rmt on its prrsr.nt. fnotil;g, :Mr. l.:mc's fcc 11'·1st 

:tgain J"Ctlucml to ..CJ2rJ, llo JJOII' propo~od tl1at, from tl1c tln.~c wlwn 

tho more gonoral tclugram t.o wl1ich he hntl allmlcrl cummcllCctl, tho 

forHhonld 1Jctaisotlln£Hi0, 

Ho harl also to prn]'O~n that iJ1 cm1.~idomti011 of ilfr. 'roorl ndin).\' 

a~ HoeJCi.'tT~' of U1e 1\~.~od.ttcd Rlllmcrilll'l'S, lm ~Jwulollm alloll'r-r! a 

[(lonf Th. 100 per mnuscm i\J!'. Wuod Juul up to !.lu1t tinw gh•r:a 

hill f!(\l"Yice~ gral.uitmmly, hut he (Lhu Olmirman} thought lu; ~lmnld 

1oot he cxpocterl t.o dn ~<J IL\1,\' lomg(•l', a~ n gnml dl':tl n( t.runl1k wa~ 

nni~1ilcd npou him in corre~ponuling wil,)o ~I!·. J_,aut•, with ~uho,cd

hcr~, allll with tlw l'o~hl/.(r:J.t'h Dn!'IIL'tnumt, :na[ iu (Jollcctiug ~uhs

cripLirm~ :md kc"piug t.lwaccolllll6. 



I' 1,,, 

Tlwrc wr1c non G9 snb.ocn:JcJ~r.tTI>. ~OOJ'Cl i<Jllll!lll TI9. J:;,soo 

of J(IJ lf<'l'th., fJolll 

clmrc;c:,of 

.\nd :uldnioual 

TI" 7,HJO 
C':cl~q~b , , , 1 J!GO 

,, GOO 

,l,Unn 
, 1,~('0 

--n~. 1~.Giin 

lh. 1.110 

.\. 

Jlt•;uly ll.'i po'>•ihlc a ~inmlllJJCO\ls d,•}n•ny o[ iloP jn:ulctl ~lip~ to .d! 

~ulJ>CtiL:~b WJt,]J tlti~ 1 te;~t·~~::; t:.~·;.:~ :: ;:;~;" t ;:;t~i~~::·~ ::1\ ;~ll~or~~: 
{\t:· 'it'r~',Jcqnl~lJeLl to 111" mo't 

11. \\'. [ \Y()IJ]), 

l'h.tt 

b 

u! 
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INCREASED TONNAGE FOR PILOTAGE CHARGE. 

'fo 

Ko. IGO;J 1'. 

TilE SECUETAHT 

GOYEnX:\lKi'\]' or BEXGAL, 

'J'nr; :-3ECHET.\Til~ TO Tm: DE(\G.\T" CH.\fiTDRTI 

OF CO..\ll\11~ IWE, 

Sw,--1 !lln r]Jrcclc<l hy tho Licnktnnt-GnnulOr t.o fcnw.'tl(lltu·o

fro•rJt!inJl[:tol.tr 

"' ~t ]ll<'~Cllt. ,'tnrl to IUjiiC,<,~ llrat the 

he g()otl enon;,;lr to f:n·or Hi~ l:lonor 
"ilh tlrdt 'llC'\r~ on lhn ~nlrject, awl to Rtato wlwllwr t.heylr:tYc <Ill)' 
ohjLdiollo to 0if~t· to I he propn~al 

1 lwn1 tho IJ<lllor lu hL•, 

Sit 

8ccy, i•J the G'ul'i "f Bcwpl. 

I 
I· 

-.:xiii 

NU. 1~G7 

FnO~\ 

•rm: ::ILI..STEH AT'l'l~XDAXT, 

'!'o 

Tnr: SECTIETAl:Y To Tilt: 

GOYEH).:::IlE:\'f OF DEXli,\L, 

J.k.n,.l:-c., 

(Sisnetl) JOliN G. REDDJE, 

Tons. Ton~ 

Propos01l to incre.1su ton-
a so nago to ·lrrO 
[J()ll Do. GllO 
'i"O~l Do. Da. of ?.ltt~ln~ to ... t)(}(l 

(Signed) JOHN G. HBDDm, 

lll.L~'I'llR A'ITr.'SIHNr'.~ 

J'hc 7th .li!i!C, JSG-J 



lil':NCIAL CJLDlllt.R 01' Cmn.li':TICl:, 

Catwlh, 2\llh Jtd'.J lSG.f. 

·J'nr IJON'HLE A. EDEN, 

SIJl,-,-Tlw Commitf_eo c·f tho CJ,,uulJcr of Commerce <lc~ire m~ 

to ~laio in l<ply 

tlwJ tlJcy 
1\fw;icw, r.Ltlfg, ;\lul other ,j'l rt<l~s of 

llw,-o the honor lo lw, &c., 

ll, "\Y I. WOOD, 

/::'<'CH{i!I'JI, 

No. lHG4 T. 

Tm\ SEURETATIY TO TilE GOV'J:. or llli:l\G.H,, 

Tm:: MASTER A'l'TE.N"DANT, 

l)cdcd DcnjccliHg, (lie 2'Uh J1rly lSG-1, 

rnn (lircctcJ. to the of your lct!'er, 
Nil. t]:1Letl the 20lh llltiwo, reply btnte tlwt, the 
Liev.tcnaut.GorcrnOl· is Jllcll.sctl maler the circmustamcs roprcscntwl 

J 
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in rour pre~ious comnmuicn.tion, to annction tltc follo"'ing nmmgc
monts .. Acting Jlfate Pilots will pilot ycgsols llJl to 450 tom; Full 
1\In._tc Pilots up to 600 tons, roullllltBtor Pilot.'lltp to BOO ton~. 

I have, &c., 

(Sd.) A, EDEN, 

Sccy. to f11c Govt, of Bcttgal, 

No. 1865 T. 

Forwnttlc(l to ilw Secretary to tlw Dongnl CJmmbor of Commerce 
for information, with roforouco to ltis Jetter of tho 2oth instant. 

A. EDEN, 

Se~·c{ary to tl!o Govt, of Ben(lt!l. 

APPENDIX J. 

EXTENSION OF TIME FOR LOADING AND UN· 
LOADING SHIPS' CARGOES WITHOUT 

CHARGE FOR CUSTOMS OFFICERS. 

DGNG.~L Cnumnn OF Co>\UII.lRC.L:1 

Oalctttla, 4th OcWb~1· ISG<I., 

'J'm~ IION'BLE A. EDEN, 

&crclm y to trw Got'ermncnt of Bengal, 

DarjccUng, 

Sm,-At tho inst..'lltCo of n lfl.rgc majority of tlm consignees oi 
ships f10qucntiug this p01t1 ,,:Iw lmvo roptcscutcd to tho Chamber 
of Commerce UHtt Lim lillmbCl' of days for tlhmlnnging inw11.1 d and 
loading CXJJOII. cargoes, as allowc(l by Section~ Ll :nul OVll o[ l.lte 

l'ousolidatcd 0Hf:,toms Act Yl of ISG3, (luri11g w!Jicl! 110 chal'gc 
i~ made for the P1•ovcntivo OJ!iccrs ou boaHl, ill fotm(l totally iundc

fJ.llatc to tlwir 1cquircmmJts ; tho Committee bog lonvo to rml)mit the 
mntlcr for tlw cousidcr;ttion of tho llonomblo tho Lieutenant· 

Clo\'ernor of Bonga.l with tho dow t~ m~ oxtcusiou of Limo for thoso 

Jllll'llOBosbcinggraul.otl. 
Under Section XV of tho Customs Ad XIV of l83G, l'ossol'l 

of GOO tons wuwnllowod twenty working 11t1yll for tli.~clmrging iuward 

c~ugo, ami, mulcrScction XVJ, f1Hcon days for loatli11g OXJlOtL cargo ; 
aud \'Cil~ols above tlmt tonlH13'C were (m1tlor tho Slliol Scctious) 

allowed lhirty nml twm1ty tlay~ JeSJJCctivuly. 
Under Govcmmont oHlcr of lritl1 1\Iay ISJO tl10 time Iot·loading 

was oxtoutlood to twcnLy-fivo amllltirl.y-fl\'o dny;. for \'Csscls of 600 

ton~ and UJJWanls tc~_pcdiycly, 
Ptior to tJa~sing tl10 Act now in force m1 800 to11 ~lli}J lmd cvu

'!C(jl!Clltly six.Ly-flvo days for ](mding nud 1mloallh1g ll'it.lwut olml'g'o 

for tho Provcuti\'O Oflicor on !lOanl. 
lint siuoo AcL XIV nf IS~G came into opcr;tLlou tl groat rovoln

tiuu l1as lakcn ]Jlacc both iu shi}J building nml in tlw co1uw of tlw 

localLtadc, 

,;, 



cnrgo. 

Anti nt tlwahrll'o Unto a n<;~el cnll1<1 ont oitlwr 1rilh n c:u·go COJI

~igucd to one l1omc or to fot<' li01l5t~, nn<1 l1er n,hnn rnrgo wa~ 

cient h pro"lcd ·h l•y tl:c mmH·l'on5 in8Lilllcc~ in 

wldcl1 d~m1l1T;tr;o i~ dLngcd to il1e sl1ip 

Tho Commitfcn 11011ld mn1 conr ~lllJm;t (1,~£ tlw .<:l~me~ .'!IJ nr.r.iwd 

tlw ProYm1ii1·e Of!lcJJ 

tlH:1 ~llip ]Jilt for t],,, 

t0JJtl:mcc. 

Under tlw Su·t.ir.n~ ]_,[ nrHl CXY!I :llJcrtdy 111\olorl the Goycrn-

aml hust it will tr.cui1·e JTic I:TmioJ'<: r.::tn~i.irlll 

J l1ave, 

IJ. IV, I. WOOJJ, 

Hrcrcfa!y. 

xxix 

Hr:xo.u. C'll.D!lll:\\ or C,1~1'1!1':1ltl:, 

Cc~/rHII<~, ~~!l<i (!c'f,[..-r lS\14, 



I lrHo,&c, 

II. W. L WOOD, 

j 
il 

APPEND T X J. 

WASTAGE OF SALT IN BOND. 

DLxc:.u. Cu.nmm: Ol' Cmnmnor:, 

Calcu/la, (ilh August l5G1. 

'1.'111: HOK'DLE A. EDEN, 

8rcrdar)/ t~ tire 'UovCJ'11nlC1!f nf JJwgal, 

1Jurjcdi11;J. 

Sm,-Tho Committee of tho Clwmhcr of Commncc h:n·c btoly 
l!rul nmlcr con~itlciation the Inlc~ nmle1 whidt duty i~ clmiJ~tl ou 

ton more C{]Uitttlllo !tltml£Clllllll· HH1.ll t.lto p1u~cnt- appt'<ll'b to t!JC 

Commiltcotolw. 
So faT no. the ('ommittco 

(liffcrencc in the mode of 

nwaio, the only reason for tho 
~aH in plil'ato mlll in public 

bomli~ to sccmc thcrovcnnoa.~aiust 

of the priwtle bomlor. 
As regnrds f1and the Comnuttcc of cOlll'oG fLd !l1,1t lhl' Govcm

mcnl arc quite jn~tincd in &ccnrhlg tltGJil.'J{]Ycs to tho fullc~t c:xlent, 
hnYo no complmnl to m:thc of ilm pr~cn1lion~ ia!,on to 

At present as yon a1o awaro Illi\·ate ~·ola]J-; <trc plrtccol in c]),ugo 
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Qf tlw servants of Govcnmwnt wltlJout >those Cl'lllliYi\lloc thcrdore 
frail(] is, or ought to be, impo'i>iblc. 

oi c\:trcmc hM(h]lip to 
cxtcud tho fixed nll011',1JICC of 2} llCl" cent. to J pu· cent.; but .'l.ll<lrt 
from the (lllCblion of the f~irncss of 

mn:l..immn lllHl~r t.lw chr-um~tilncc.c, 

extreme 

h1 Jlrivatc 

'L'l1e ConuniUc0 hust tllcrdorc tlHtt ilw 

fayorahlc consideration of GoYcrmncnt, and 

uon· suggc~lctl he· onlunl. 

n dilfncnco in 
t-ln·c<J to fom 

\rill rcr:~i.-c iho 
the modificn.iim1q 

I 11.1'\: the ho_Hot to h(J, J.:c., 

JL w. J. ·wooD. 

No. 73·L 

Fr.m1 
JT. T. J'lliNSEP, Esq., 

O.{j"y. ,Tunior 8ccrclr:n y fo lhc fltmd r>j l?~Wll!~. 

Tu Tn.c SBGRET.AIW To TJtll (;J·l.A:MDE.R OI' C!Ol\nrEJWE, 
C.ALCUTTA, 

J)r;,!cJ, Fo.-t lf'iliillm, (/!•: 23rd .AUtJI''' 18134 

of the (j[.], iJIStaUt to t)w ttddrc~~ Of tJH~ f'!~ct"e-

totlJctoiu, 

to the not~cc of Uw Committee of tho Chmnlocr, in IJrnc-

to the levy of tlmy on imporlo<l 

l1as boon p1oducliyc of seiiom 

I hare Uw hoJlOr to be, 

Sir, 

Yom' most obedient ~lTallt, 

U. '1'. PJH.KREP, 

Tir:l>G.H Cn,nrncn OF CoM~r~ncr, 

Crdcul!,r, 2!1rl Sept-. ]!}6J. 

IT, T. PRINSDP, :CsQ., 

O,(Tg. J1•nict Sc~rdm·y lo ll1t Bow 1 of Ru·m11.;, 

of tlw Olwml•cr of Com. 

111crco to of rom ktccr No. i3·1 of the 23J d 
11Jtimo, of the Boar_d of Revenue 
extract~ from JcHns uddrcso;cd to ihc Clmwlxr rr.Jailvc to them:-

of t] 10 UJI(lcr· wldd1 tlnty f!ll bolJ(b1 salt n 

'l'lw iustauccc, whicl1 tlw lJI<"~~nt JU!c :1d:s nufairly me, 

~l1e Counnitltlc tlJiuk, 5UUicienUy ll1\lUe1Ull1 {o jlt'>tif.l" f.l1c· HlJH'('St'll
l( 



J ]JJ.VO the ]JOIIOt· lu he, 

.Sil', 

Yonr most olJc\licu~ sernt11l-, 

II, "'IV. I. \YOOD, 

Ex·oi'.l(~i-~. 

FHO>r il!nsn~. RA11TGOJ'A1JJ_j GliOSE ,\.- CO. 

!II<' 

'We cat·uc<,!]y ilu.>l tint the iniln8HCG of t.l1c (:]J<Unher of Cumuwieo 
ltJrt} be r.ucccb<;fully cxnlcd in rciorcnca to the r.uhjcct. 

J'RO)! ::IIrs>ns, J\LlCETNNOK, liiAOKEK%IE &- 00, 



APPENDIX II. 

THE MUTLAH. 

H. IV. I. \YOUII, J~~Q., 

Dr.ln Sm,-Tn the 

and ~uggo~tcd opcllillJ ·up tho Hh·rr 
e;tal,Ji>ldug a tmnt tl1ctc. To thcoe 
renclil.r reopondul, :>.llll a mmtbn 

15/h A:rJusl l8G4. 

]Qadcd Yarion~ firm~ ;<t tl1c of Hw }lH:posr;tl t.uwn of ·• Port 

'l'lw wc~cssfulrr~mit of tlJt·~c cxrc•·imf'Jl~> fully demon-

~tratcrl the 

w01k~ were all <,1\SfH'.JHlcd. 

In lt'G2 lJowr>cr, ~;hmtly af!•.:t" J\fr. Bcadon en-

n vit1r to indh·idnal 

Hoc ,dwk p10vincc of l3cng~l 

il 

r 
[# 

I 
illo rm 



The mr.r<' deeply I >hvl.r tl1c fJIIC~lion, tl1c more :llll I COliYiliCCtl 

of t.he nthauta;;com 1'<)<,\l]tr, whid1 wonlll iJWI ibhly follow Oil ilw 

l-hrd- the 

di!Ticnllico; hi, cJTediug i-his >ruo ·mJ.>mmounf_:tlJ!o c>;ccpt nt grmt 

u:-:r,moc autl after Jltllch time. 'l'l1i~ is uotconcd; t.lu:~ obstacles 

arc Lnt fnv, nml is Hot one of thclll but con:d Lc romovrtl 

lrilliill a JC,1SOJJallle t.imc aJHl :tlmn<l"l'<ttu 0sprll(lil.nru, 

CJ10\'l\H)lli\ 

~:~\;~~:~~-c~~~,:~~:~~~~~ :-~ltlc\·: I~~~~:}~~~~~-~~:~;~: n 
of 1110moy, ,-1m] even aHm·. snell au 

11 l'}Jl'O~:J;,,~~; u:~~-' ::·1]1~11~~ 'o:~~ {!;o 
lJU 

_A ghucc rd; 

:;l!Otild bo d.mc. 

] 1 cn1.~.in, 

J)c;u Sir, 

Yours Ltilhfnlly, 
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Ca/rllfia, ll1h A)Jri/ lSIH 

S1n·,-In contimntion of om c:mvr;JYl.tiou UJlOll tho 

a Jo~'; cxccu1" 
HC\"CH time.~ ilw smu considorcd l'CIJ~lisilo to <elBlll'C 

ilw wlJOk ~dwmc. 
\Yitlwnj. cutcring hu·U1cr into l!w mcrih oi tlw ca~r, 

ing f1mn our conversation 1h:J, Y·lll aru 
altoJuatirc 

xli 

'l'h:d· OllC p:u{.y lw nndc tl1c" f!onccosiouairu'' o[ ihe cnlor-

pri.r.c, wilh 110Wel ~to r;ell his tmiullcrcrl 

m1r Jl.1ll.y or lo ~ink not los~ tlum 
in the tlo\·clopmont. of the phce, ruvl dnl'ing n time not cxoccdmg 

1 ot .• dJ!i~lullcnt of tho }lort 

4. '!'hat th;; 1' hich j.]w "Concessionaire" nccepts is 

iho tlchcutnr~ ]Jy t.lw l\Iuni~ill<ll Commiosioncn timing 

cc.c,.sion.tit(" 
ing {.omlilion;, :--

a. Tlw Jln,ttln·coycus rent f<ee. 

to l1c H>liond of tltc 

Uw Rtihr.ty, tln; "Con-

l•. Thr: fonl'Llt year ilf;,l.ill'll· il r~nhl of 2 po· cent.. upon tlw ea

piktl 

gu:trilni.ccrl 

,1 .After tld~ ti!lle j.hc "Conecssionairc" to lta\'c Uw O]llion o[ 

Oll payiug 
gnaL<nlcorl, 
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7. 'rlle "Concc;;~iOilaiw" does uol. claim ;,nr ciri\ o1 

jnrhtlidiou OYer tlte ~:del town aw:l porL. '!'he Gonnnueu-L 

of eonr~c, aiiJ10int their own 1\Tasist.raic and Com]. of .Tu31.ice, Police 
nnf.lnnitw~ :mrl powers botl1 on ~llOrc n]](l aHo.ti', a5 1rcll a<, ClbLom 

tlw tlw " Coucc~~iuunirc" or hi~ lw'-

blHl bx.cs or olllCl nnmi 
cipnl rnte3, to be s.tJWlioncd from time to tilllc for I he pmpo~c of 
l•eoping np·lllc COllWIYnncr of I he ~nid pOll a]](llowu, 

1'.-imle. 

Tu 1J!J~ 

l llfi\'C t!;c l10nor to lw, 

Sir, 

Yom.~ olwtlil'nlly, 

(Signc•l) venn. SCHILL!m. 

TilGIJ1~ ITONOTI.A BJ_,E 

Sm .JOHN LA"WHEKCT!:, B:\TI'J'., K C. B., K. S. T., 

(/ac·eJ'IIOi"UtilO'(J/ r'f.lm/i(! 

ILSl.\iCFJGJWJnCOf 

llul far flom 

~---....-----

xliii 

io<lirnL 

(:l.) 
c!h~ct tho mo·;L llrgnui. of 

(·l.) 'J'l 1at tl1is money nms~ 

:::~:::\~::::!~~::~::;::~~"~:E:~~:'iil G,_,,..,,;c»l \o "'omo 

::~~:·~~~:ll;:·.~:~:fr~\ 1:11 ~]lUll;ic ( ·1 ]t,~YO oCC\Ijliell n1pcH lllll\!h 0:\'J~: j_::.::~. 
;-~11{1, f,nding in m:lllr ] homotiHJo 

~~~~~~~:;:~~~~,::;1~;~~: ~~i~:~~r:-~J:urt(~~~:~;~~:~ ~1:1.1?1~:~ :~: ~: \·el yn II "\ ;:J~~~ 
~·.-~::\!\ ~ ~~~~~\~:,:~\~,~~\~ ;~:.~~~c~l 1dlh 
a:;S\llJW i.h;t~ 8ir Chari·;~ 'l'rL\·olyt\llli<\'J 
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t~ fcoltlm_t anotlu:r l'nlun.blc coiti season l 
~~~~k of bcmg cou~itlcrctl im]lOrtunnto I tnJ· n~ b~· los~, nnd, nt tlJo 
mg your Excclktwy. ' ' ' 0 · 10 tborty of ndtlrcss. 

SllOnldtlw Stnto decline nil SllllOl" 
mn~1lod for" Public WO!ks" !ti 1,!;. m:d.1·~fnsc the lllonoy tlu. 

~~:::wu tlmt printtc cntcrpriv.o be nllowo~l c;~n~~~~g, :repent Jny Btlg-

1 tonus of cucom•agcmont ns will P m nt once llJlOn 

Ailor th_o great snccc&<> of tim ·Yariom ~~:~~o t~JO JJCCcss:u-y funds. 
CO~Jll\ll!CS, I lHll'O 110 Itcsitntion in sa .· bn} r~all(] Iuvcs~mcnt 
bcllCf funds conhl be I!CCtU"ed for tlio J~l:~~g tlJ~t to the bast of my 

to nbnnclon tllO pl'OJWrtr, now lwld inl1'r~::c ~f GoYcmmcnt wore 
favor_ of a Company v;-l!iclt wouhl nml ·t . by tho C~mmis>.ion, in 
Crmwug, and floc tho St t f ·1 ot aka tlJC bmldiJJg of Port 

t~wre?f. Should it be co~~~~l=rot~ ld:~~:.~lct· obligation in l'OS}Ject 

Caun~rpnight participate in tho ulthuato b!.t'' t:Jo lHu~Jioipnlity of 
I ~nil say no more but lcrwo tlw c . p ofit~. of tlns.Oompnuy. 

collYmced tlmt it will rcoQiYc all tlw =~00~~i~~~n;t ~::::~:~~y's luuuls, 

~ I lun·c tho honor to remain, 

1'otil· Excollcney's lllOBt obedient sermnt 

C.iLOO'TT\ 

22ml.Tuly ;~(i.t J 
(Signed) FERD .• SCHIL~Elt 

. xlv 

iimply to t1. refusal, for' I noel! not tell · yom Committee tln1.t if 
tt

1
ne wero a posqibility of mising fifteen 1nkhs of rnr1ces by snb* 

se1iption to the Muni~:ipal llcbcuturo lo:m1 tlH!ro would be no nc-
0059ity for any appeal to tho GovcJnmoni.; but thelC is one portion 
of tllC Govorumonl' letter to wl1ich I mmt draw your part.ienlar 
attention, bccaw;o it alfccts not only lllY own lJOsilimJ, null -tln~t Of· 
n1y firm, towards the :M"ntlah question, hnt lilmwiso the 11osition of 

tlLeChatnbor. 
F1om tlw remarks of tho Secretary to tho Government of Imlia, 

r. W. DorJarLmont, it woulllnppoar tlLnt after ilupressing tho l\Iutlah 
sclunne with the highest oflicial stt>.mp by o.ttaolting an iu11J&rial 
guarnnteo to tho Calcutta aml South EMtom Uailway; after 
publishing a map of tl!C futuro town aml Por~ of Canning; after 
&clling, six yoat·s ngo, buil!ling sites in tl1is town on pa11m" at 
grounll rents forming a pccnli:~r contrMt to tlLO gtonud rents 
tn!iugin tl10 c:nly days of Calcuttn; after amLotmciJ;g t.o tho com
mercial world at large thatCannitJg was orJcnotl as nn anxilin1y to 
Cal<mtta; nftor all this, tho i:mtts of canyiug out those ''Public 
"'orks'' is thrown UIJOll an indil•idnal flun who, in good faith and 
tJustiug to tho GoYcrnment of tllC hom·, lmN tll.kcn moro tlJrul or* 
dinat·y intorosb in tl10 scheme and largely invostctl hr ·it, 'l'lds then 
is Lhc position in wlticl1 ] havo boon placed; aml I apr1oal to your 
CotumiLtoo whether J dosori'O to be tlm!=. treated after oigl~t- yoars 
of untiring exertions; I appeal to thll 10conls of your Clll\mbor, 
to tho minute!! of Sir F. HalliUay, to every net of tllo Govcmmcn~ 
bearing Ulton tho question provio·us to tlw year 1850; mul I a~k 
yon, is it fair to treat tho 1\Iutlnh scheme as tl10 sollOmo of my lirm, 
iH it fair to call m tho p1ojectors, to cn11t upon us the :i.mputn.tion 
thid we nrc now Rooking Government nidfor the purpose of cal!J
iug out work~ in which no hody i~ iutorcstctl llllt om·solves, mal 
perhaps n. portion o[ tho Jnorca~Jtilo connnnnity, and to tell us thn.b 
we tnnst not oxpod furthoL .aid bcca·usc Go1·ornmont ]Htvo already 

(lone ns much a<J onn be l'Oasmmhly oxrJcctod 1 
I shn.ll he hallPY to meet ymu Committee any llay tl1at mny be 

convenient io them fur ful'thcl' com•crsation on this matter. 
I remain, Dear Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 
FEUD, SOlllLLER. 
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Ku. 

1'm' SECUE'l'jUY ro rm: GOY J' or lNDJ~\, 

'l'o 

F . .SCIIIL1El1, E~Q., 

nm directed to 

.:l:"lml Jnly lSGJ, to the of 

Go,•emol GcuCJ,d, on tho subjc% uf the impronnlClli of HH• 
rtllilPo1tof C':tlllllllg". 

din~ct~d to ~tn-to tlMt tlw Munieipn.l Gommis-

latolr to the GoyeJnmcni. fur a loan 
to enable tllClll to c1uy uhjcctc,, autl the Gon.'rn1n0nt of 

llengaJ 1J.:<c; hrcn iufurmetl of the t~l\US upon which .TI1s E"\.cdlcncy 

in Council w;t<; to gl"nnt sndt n lv:m. 'I'hc Lieutenant~ 
Guvemurlw., eommtmic:<l0d "\\J~l1 t!Je Comlnl5~Joncrs ou 

If on con~idcJ,tbon yon ihink these uO\.rs insnillcient, 

propo~.1ls )Oll 1111-J' 1nsl1 to lllil.b~ .Jwnl•l be :,ulJrmfted 
in a definite :.ltJp·) k• the LtcntJHanl-Oo"\ ClllOt of Bengal, under 
"\\hom all ~nch ma~cr 1~ ;ue ptOIJCrly 11Ltccd. -

I 11'1."\'o the lwnot io be, 

S1r, 

Your mo~~ obedient gm ~·aut, 

(Sit;mr.l) lt STHACIIEY, Culo;wl, 11, 1:,, 

To 

'frrr SECIIET.\.In:- To 1nr GOY"En:\:\IJ::l\T or IKDU, 

1/'mbDcpm:me,li, 

'I'm; SEf'llKI'ARY 10 TIIr OOYBUI\IIIT;l\Tpr .DEXG.Al, 

Sm,-I am di1cctul 

:Ko, 17:0.0, d,1.f.ctl the 

tlw Oo\ctnt,JcHtof 
cou~idnationrl q1~ts r~1~.hvc to <1.n ,\Pl•hc<l.hon f•om the ].hEucitv.l 

]o,mfJUmGm·cuJlltCJlt, 

to ctw.hle tl"'llt to umll·r~al·c CUJlSJtlcJullJy thom 

c<;>Olihl to tl1c of t!1o IJOrt aml town; :~nd in lGpl;r to 

comnnmic:tlc 1.!tc fcllc"·itiJ ob~u1·ation~ ·-

2. Jtt', ohsn 1·cd ~ktt ll1c ontl,,y >1-lttd! tJ,o ~IlUJ!Cipro!Colllllli:-,ioncJs 

r,um TCfJ11itcd fet the c"\.pCJ>tEllHe the yNt, 4:} 

lnJdto,, s]Jould be lent to tlw Commio;.JOnus o•l the sccnntyof thr· 

town a11d pod tcYOllle-J, a~ 110\1 (:<iFiing .mdltn.·affct lo 

on tltc following conditions; 1 -Tlta~ the Gonum.cnL 11i1l 
money on tho Town: 2.-Tlt:tl 110 fm(!tcr 

kind i'> to ho lookcrl fot ; and 3 -Tli,\t thr 

GonJnment, and tltal caowtl out under tJ,dr e;olC-

Jal r,npnvi~iou, t!.e wo1h bcntg H'-llictcol to cul.liu itrms 11:\llK•l. 
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<1. ]'he Conmor·C'cnenl in Uunncll COllCl!l',q ill UJc rr~liOJn\ 
ne11s and proposal of ihc Licutollimt no,·cnwr. Tho Gow•nmw11 l 

inYoln~1l in the sneers~ of tl1o lJOW ]101 t iJI,l'>lllllch 
o[ olhPl' mo1o [fOilCJal C01l>H]CJa!ion~) llw f!u;uan!ce 

on capiial of !lie C.tlLntb. :llld Sonth E.,~lt.rn HnJ!w,l.r-c<n ml]y 
lJc cOYC'J'ocll•} a i1,11llo tlHtf wiil nnko ilnt lhw lOlllmlcJaliro, nnd 

~nc]J a tJa()]c ccmhl li,mlly (.O!Ilc into cxi~lcncc l:\Cep!. ns lilP~ult 
of tho SHCcc<,<;, in a gu:dcr01 lns Tl1o CoHrn. 

mcnt ],a~ 

n·un(.d l1y tl1c LicHtrn1Hi
fuJdJn &tipt!,1.tim1 tl1at t!Jcy t!Jcm•,r)yc•q nt j]10 

~amc lim~ ~ho11· t.k,~ ilHT and ilkir JllOjccls ''0 far ]Jr"~eS> ila' 
emi]i(lcncc of ll1c lll~lC1Utilo commuHHy nml tl1o ]lHlJlic a" fo 

Cllahlt' tl1rrn to llJc fnr!h~r qnm whiuh is 11ovr lf'J'IC>cntod 

to lJc C~Vlli.Jal, On gr::nnHIH it !1~~ !Joc•u lCCOIIllnrlHlul 

Go\-rllllllont to CIJlltJiJJnt~ tl1c -:u1n IJ!imnlln· tlJo 

'""""'''""'""'"'""'' ·1~ b 1d1s on tl1c ~ccnriry l!.nncrl, lJJ;t on 
!he co!l(litioutlJattlJo 

wmks 

1J1.~ 

lJG cxpcdc1l of it-, .1.nd il1e 
, . lillht be llla\lo to lnuluo;tmHI il1rtt no fm/,hr1 

~;,';l'l~J~:;I~;~.~:d:;'J~~.c:tu lJo giwn foJ ihc Jl111JlO':v of the Jlorf aJ](] 

-
xllx 

(·"IJileil) R STRACJlEY, Colonel, 1: J;,, 

Calc·alla,30tlt.111[JII,IJS{)t 

J'o 

'J'nr; SECfli;1'AUY 'l'O 't'Jr:c 

Snt-'l'ho l\fnnicir:tl Commia>ion~n for the 'l'ovon of Crmni11;-; 

icnt.to:tJefllwd. 

'l'J1c }\fmncipal Co!lllllii ionu~ feci that aft~t 111l5llccc~sfnl 

attempt bot. year of nl.i~ing rt lo,<n 11JlOlt Hw ~cmnitrof theu pw. 

to U1o extc11t of tm h~~ of rU]JCCS hHlo above t11o 

only l1avin:; h3Cll mb.scribr·cln]J to il wo\llcllJe n,ulr·>~ 

ilfkon lac." 1:ow, upon p1ecr;cly ll1" \,am~ 

l,a~ cccmre<l sine~ J.o m.ll<o tho gNJCJal j>nhli<.' 

to ~nch n Joan; on tl10 crmtt.1l,l", the 
~Jome ih:l.! h.wo actor! i\g.<iw,t inl'cst.mputs of tldo; uainw, 

J1alllcly, deal monc} all o\·cr tho worlll,nro ~!ill in full force, .1\Hl 

tho p1•tics intcrc2tcd in lJ,ll·o ahcadylc<Jlmnl-

cd to an c;.._tmJ!.wlJiclJ ~how.> lHnc lost ncitlu•J 

C01H.lfiO 1101 confidence in tlw b~honc 
Jt ;, ori•lcnttolhcC'ollmlk,ionus tlJni-nnlcssGoron•mJJt 

1'11ow, YOIIIC W!f decicled intcn:,l in, and c•onlnlmlr~ liLr,J.111,1 tCJ
waJd~, t110 foJnJ.Ltion of ll1e ]loll aml tonn, .tl•~ mocanltlr C'om

·m11Hilr will 11nt. be inclin<d to inr('~l fmllH'I Ill 11 
. ~ 



lliB Honor l11e Linttcn;mt.GoVI!l'llOJ' i~ av:;,re l.lmt Uw pli1atc 

imlividtml~ wlJO lt:t\0 iutCreHtod tltcnheln<, in tho ~ohemo aqserl 

tho town Jot~, 

nnd thr con~trurlion of th-:- pHhik tanl•s shoe!-;. TJw,r go 

lha~ tlw li:tbility of Government to 

Be that a~ it may, 
tho Comnussioncrs do not tlt.'tt tlw lots were Jllllrhnocd, 
an(l tlw money inYcstcd, nndo1 tht bonli fide imprev,ion tlw.t tltr 

GoY('mmcnt iookul11pon the e,Ltbli•ltmcnt of j.Jm pmt nud town 

a~ its own scheme, lJy wllich the 
datirm at Cakuth 11as to bo 

Y>.1nt of JlOI~ nccommo, 
and they do JJOt L•clioye 

tloat mouoy would lnno been iuvcs!cd, W> lw~ lJecn (lone, 1f tho 

imp1ession lwd existed t]Ja! iJoe ~clJrmc lHI.~ lobe llJrOWH O\OI by 
Govnumcnt, aml treated d'! few ~pcctJlntorg 

hdorc lnLli the "01ks lw.1'e hun wl1iclt are nlJqu]ul.ciy 

r <,sentinl to Jnrth U1r lJhr.c ]J,dJibL!c all tlnoHs-11 the year. 

'l'ho<,r prisunally iiJtrrc~[cd in the 8c]Jcmc Iely on tlw r;uion>o 

mimlle~ of Golcrnmcnt with Jcforcncc to Porl Canning, lllJ!eh 
ki.'l'l> been rn~~cd ~inco l8::0:l, :llHl 1\'nuld rhaw r:niLicuJ.n :lHcn!IOn 

to :l mim1tc by Sii ,T, P. Gtant, d.1tcd 2S!h :!lln.y lBJfl, iu 1riuch lw 

"Con~ideiing the Uifllrulty of o)Jhininlj a larqc 
nn tlJG ~r)(Jt, ~nLl tloe \llJccihiJJt)' wloich e.xhld, 
thy, wht-n tlw 
pert~ of tho 

t11 o yea\~ lll'nce.'' 

of labor 
I he otlwt· 

Tit the same 1\Iiuu!r;, allwliug lo the o,upply of 1\,tteJ, Sir J. P, 

"JL ~ocms to lllO lhal Llw fiJ~t}lOmt ln be nUondcd to i~ the Jlro
,]~ion of f10sh watcl', There jq 1111 idc.t of l·tJing dOI\11 \late!-

for it talw; :rcaJs to ~wcclo11 tl1c w:l.tt-1 of a JJC\1' 

bpof., wlJCHJ tho wlJOlc ~UJ f.wo of th\ counlry i~ 

in 

l1e !i1i&ed abol'o tho wato·li11r. J wiob :l!r. Lton,ud, lo whom 
[ )UlYO >pnkcn Oil 

di y ~Cit~Oll, tho 

~awo time, tho 
;. L't!Joli'. 

,n·eo to folJu tho cenlio~ of UJC ~(jURlO'i fioJn 200 !o 300 f~eL 

I ~lwuld bo glad 

)l.gain, in of iloe site, Si1 J, P. 
G1ant sap be lho OfCllriiHj of tho ~1tc 

of thotowil ag.unst Hll il'lnptiou of salt-w.ctCJ 
fo1 a wcll-oomidcnd IOJlOII. on !]JO nrtical 

mea of au rlll]J,mkmcn! 1rluclJ ~ball tho 

c\11 i ~y ngain~t ~nch a calanu!j·, .so fur ns 
apulgnWJJl." 

Li~nlowmi-Go\'''lllOl h fnllr awatc lww 
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u!.trrly JJHtrlo'lunta 
to tl1~ wo1k~ lJCfote ihcm, aml the f:tct tl!al GoYCI'llll!Cllt is ~lreatly 
deeply intcJe>tod m t!Jo 'l~IC~cs~ d tl1c Purl of C'annil1~, l1y luniug 

incnnccl large cqJcnscs in pnhlic 11-0lliY, and c]Jargl·l thcm-,elrc1 
with tl1c ~ 

n~count. of thJ nailr;ay, nrc onlr, in 

ilu: Commi.~doucu., rultli!ioJLJl rc.<son~ wl1y U1c aitl 
~honlrllJ~ ginm. 

Th~ protection of ll10, ril·ct \Jallk 

tlu::;po1t w; liOWplrnmcd. 
The in 80lle]u,;ion, wnulcl oJ;]y 1om ttk U1at, lllulo 

ilwr luwe Ill td0 OYO'}' oxcrl;un to pu~h funr:utl the ild~Jcofo; of 
they oanuot l10hl t]JQillS2lres 

ck,ulf undcJ.-;~ood, U.at t!w<r canlimw to act 

dtrei[nlly ns Couunis~ioncq foJ the Port 0£ U1H!l;ng, tl1ey jlnJ!-r~t 
a 11olicr whic], mote tlwn 

Go\"tl'lmJcnL ~ro deeply 
lmvc boeJJ induced t:;. mvcst, 

l lw.vc tiH:! hoJJOr to rcm~in, 

Sir, 

FEnD. SCHILLER, 

Vice-Chairman of Ow 

.lfaaidJHd Courmi~si'l!l"-!, of Port Cmmiuq. 
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O•!c~'lla, 2Li 8cpi011Uu 1%1. 

Cuwm:1, R S'J'IL\(JUTW, 

bnt,-'.l'lil' condition of i.l!c 'l'own of C!l.Jilling: on U1c 

MnUah h.t~ lno11ghi to j,]Je Hoticu of the ConJmJtt< c of tlw 
Chan1h~r uf Uomuwrcc by pulk~ wlw :ue llltL\C,t)(l in ii'J 

JJ]1o]JllJCllt it~ an :no.iliary port kr the tude d r_,,,,,.ci ,md 

giving co\'Cl to copj ol y::>m 
the l,Jt] 1 Julr-e:ll he~1in,:; 011 tl1c fJIW~lion ll"h;ch I mn HOi\- dircdt-cl 

"""·"'"'""l.iom h.w~ b3cn ~uhHJittcd to tl1c Commillcc 

with n IcprC"-'IILtbon of tl1c CJr.:tnn~hHcc~ llltdcr ll],iciJ the JC· 

fercnc\\ totlJC Oh.uuhcr antlanramv,l 
•;upp,nttl.c 

mu11. thai. i~ hcin<; m:tdc t.o oM:tin hom C:ovcl'lnnont ~tmotc 

!;lF'll loth~ and ~ncb JlCC\1-

,1., m:~y lJC cou~ltlure(l u,m'JJ~Hl.l to ib cvcntu,cl 

'l'he proposition'> bcf~JtJ ti1C CIH\mb 1 cmlllasc t.l1~ followi11g 

poinL:-
Jst.-'f'lw.l thu ncccs: ity ol rrlinmg Cdlcntta uf a jloJlion of the 

tl.tily 
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'fherc h forr.c aho, tho CommiULo l.llink, in tho 
t1to~r wlto lnwo ],r,id unL Jt\0110) at IJrmnin~ '!'own born 
intlnccrl to do ~o u11 tho LtiLh of \.he Grnoi,mncnl gn.tJ,'Ul\·CC to t11c 

worlcs, without "11hich j,]Jc JIOW pod coni<l noG he 
nntl tr!l.ffiC nrcnt~d to lUltkr the hue otlu:<ll\i~c th.tn a costly 

failmr-. 
'l'horo are two gJonmlh on whic\1 the ComllliHoe hdicvo tl1ry 

nmyappo!l.l to Goveunncntonl1rhalf ol tlw JiluLlah srlwmo :-

1.11.-'rhcgronJI(lof c:-..pcrlicncy 
2ntl.-'l'hat GoYCilllllCllt l•a:o not [nl!illetl it~ cx.pJe,~cd or itnpliNl 

ti rent. 

],lj.,h the 1\CII' IJOJt, fol thO (1]'(liUJ.I'J' JH<,<,rngcr tt~Oie o[ the \inc 

cannot pay the wotlong e;xl•cn,c~. 
Altl1011gh tl1CJC b pr,ilt.<P" uo innuech·t\<:' 1ihlil10od of (,]Jc "\li]_)· 



ping ani>in;; iatl1P 

lludlngaccommoLlation, 

>lilllthcbnrclGfr>Ju:.:poli1'.10ll, 
Tint Jti,;lmpo:;dblc 

pcht, or tll.'\t Jt c.111 Ul"C!' lJ~ otltcr tl1.111 ~~ 1mtil tlw'>c Jlllbiic 

WOdi5 1d11cll if i~ wilhiu tiJC jlT0l.iltCD of GOYCI'Jllllcllt to COll';llnct 

<llC r.trri~d out. 
'l'hc ,,·o:·h i., '" aLom.20lar~, 

r.prcfld O\CI fwm flw. to l1·n }Oat'>, of v·ldc!J it~~ hohrYol oue-l1alf 
r.onld 1 c J,tisu\ by 
tho &c<.-llll~ll~ of t-ho Lnal 

!c 

........ 
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nmtnrc to submit for tl]() f:worable con~itlcration of tlw Governor 

Gcner:tl iu Cotlllcil, tltnL tho 

J\intla]l ccholi\C to the extent in 

which lw'l derdopcd the 
it is now ~con &houhl he 

onronragctl tu furthrr l'Xl'llion by a liberal f,>1:inlof 
!hat IJiH 

]JOlicy ayor~ tlJ,t!' lu">'l io 

\11'>0 o;cnr tln·ongl1 failnro:tlltl aL:tmlonmont 

1 have tlll' ho1wrto )JL', 

Sir, 

Yourlllo~t obndicnt .c,orvaut, 

H. W. I. 'WOOD, 

N 
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WET DOCKS. 

No 1. 

•ro 
li. ·w. I. 'WOOD, E&q., 

l~cr-rclm !f, Ghruu1wr l!j CM,IillriW. 

gr:mtiug me an intcniew for tlw llmpo~c. 

Inm,. 

Dear Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 

J•'RANKLJN PRESTAGE. 
0.\L('llTT.\ 1 

1'1if3,JJvnclSfH. 

CALCUTT~ '\Y~T D001;~ XXD 1Yn,mn:~ C'olrr_lNY (LnlliJ:ll) 

ApJil 2{Hli 1862. 

To 
FRANKLIN PllEBTAGI~, EA. 

J\Ty DE.\Il. Sm,-::IIr. Purdo11'~ kttc1~ will \myo iufounccl :m• 
generally of the step~ taken tow.u(h funning a ~o!H}lflllY for tho 

lix 

of the IJarti~~ who are lllOYing iu the 

mattf'r :<t homo, lt.n1rl~ may br &trcngthcnud in dcalinr:t 

wi~h the ofilcials and pubhc of Calcutta, 

~nbmittrrl, I wunltl Jnention tlwt 
it of lt c.qmcious ~~ et dock llt'ar tlw 

S]JDt ~clrctcd hr you, aud aho tl1e couRtruction of a qtmy wallop-

jlli~e, unlcoo a gn:wmtce f!Om the local Govcmmcnt or fiom tl!il 
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W carl' inn Jlosition to obtain U10 cnJliLnl immcdintcly if a gnnr:m. 
tee or tho chnmctcr abovo indicntt!d can bo obtained, Umt is, a 

gtmrantcc from tho ro'\'Onno of tho }JOlt. 

Tlw letter to tho Secretary for India will give ~'on tho nnmcs 
of our chief promoters. 'l'ho memorials woro signed by tho most in

flncutinl mcrchn.nts of tho soYoral port~. 
At tho intoiTiow "ith Sir ClmtlcsWoocl wo were well rccci,·od, 

b11t lH.' stntocl thnt Jw lmd dotormiJJCd not to take tho inHintivo in 

nny purely local bmincss, nnd WOithl not cxprcs~ an opiuimltmtil 
U~e matter was rcfoncd to l1im hy tlw Gm·orlJmcfit of Iudin.. I£ 
fO rcfcrrctl lw would be hnppy to !li~cuss the matter with u<l. 

By next mail I Jwpo to send you plans of tl10 worb }Jroposcd, 
and witli them complete in~tmclions duly nntltoril',ml l1y our pro

l'ibional dit-cctors, to onablo yon to lay boforo tho Go,•ormnont on 
their bclmlf certain dcfiuit.c vropositiom. In tho meantime yon can 

conYcy to tlw nntl10ri.ties at Calcut-ta t.his Olltlino of our ''iuws, nud 
1Vl1on tl10 official documents nrril"O yon will be propnrctl to &ubmit 

tlwm, nnd prc&s for nn intimntion of tl10 views wldch tho locnl 
Goycrnmont mny think pro pot to f01 wnul to the homo :mtl~oli
ti(!Bllpon tlw &nbjoct. 

I Rhould mention that 1\'[r. Hngl1 C. E. Cliihlor-'>, ~r. r., lmviug 

ncccptcd office ns one of tl1c Lords of tl10 Admimlty, lms withdrawn 
l1is Jmmo from 11s, althotJgl1 wo mnyt"Cly oullis p1ivnto assistance, 

His withdr:mal will in no wny nffcct tho an:mgcmCirl.q we lmvo 

Jnndorcspocting:cnpital. 
Wislling ron 8\ICCe~s in tlds importnnt pro,icct. 

To 

Iam,&c.! 

(Signed) W. D. LEWIS, 

Sccy., PJ'o. tem, 

CALCUTT.\ WilT DOCI{S ANll Wll,\RV:CS COlll'.\NY (LtllliT~;II) 

Tcn•]IO\"my.O.Oiees, 11, Gt. Quccu'sSlrcct, JITc&fminiota, 

.TmllWJ!fGih,JS(;4. 

T1m RIGHT liONORABLE TilE SECRE'fARY oF S1'ATE 
FOlt INDIA m COUNCIT ... 

Sm,-I nm <lircctctl by the l'roYisionnl Directors of tho Cnlcnttn 
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'VeL Dock<; anti Wlmrvcs Company to solicit }JOI"misqiun for a dopn

t:~lion f1om tlu-.ir body, cm1sisLing of Mr. Jlngh C. R Childor~, 
?>I. r., Mr. J. F. J .. oit11, Mr. D. Mnckinlay, Mr. Tirn~~cy, Mr. llrc
rcton, 1\:lr. l'nnlon ntltl myself to wait u po u yon aml c:x:l'lain tho 

undorlnkingt-llOy oon\.omJllato. 
In mnldug tl•i~ application I mn 1lircutt~tl to ~nhmit. the follow

jug bliof stnt.omcnt of t-ho origin ~tntl objects of t.\10 Uompnuy, ami, 
in s\IPlJOrt of tho same, beg to onllloso tho followiug tloenmenl<;, 

''ir..:-
Memorial of tl10 morclmuts, shipowners, nml others intcresteU 

intlloconmJCtCoofJndia.... ... ofJ .. mulon. 
Ditto llHto tlitto of J .. ivcrpool. 

Dit~o dil.to ditto of Glnsgow. 
Tho object of tl10 Company is to provitlo snitalJlo acconunotlation for 
tl10 shipping Uequonlit1g tho port of CaltJntLa by tho oonstlnctton 

of spnoiousclocl,santlrivcr walls. 
'£l1e need for sunh Jtccommml•ltion ill tli~til1ctly shted in tho me

mori:~l9 and hn'l been mgoU both by thu Govurumont nml tho com

;rncrcialanthorHicsof Calcutta. 
Various pwj~cl;:; havo ]~on tlisc11liSOtl fur mnny yon~s. In Do

comber 1802 !Ur. I•'rnuldi11 PLOst.a,;:-e, of tllll Ert~Lem Bengal Hnil
way, b10ught funmnt a 11lan fot tho cm1s~ruotion of tlocks wllich 

\\'a3 favourably noticed by ~he local Govommunt mttl tho Uhnmbor 

of Commcrco. 
'!'he papers weto bronghL to England by Mr.""· Punlon (J,ttc En

gineer in Chief of tho E:~.~L~1·n Buugal ltllilwny) in AJlrilla~t, who 
hdd thom boful"C Mr. U. P. lhoroton (M.r. Brunei's 11\lCCCS'>Ol"), nntl 
t.ltCSo gontlomon iu concert hn1•o propnrcd a closigu for tho comhuc

{.iou of docks nud whan•cs in tlwir opiuiou mo~t suitable for tho 

portnutlihtmtlu. 
.Mr. llrcl'eton's gcnoral lmowlcdgo nut! OXIJPlionec, and !\Jr. 

Punlon'sgrontlocnl infouuatiun, toguthor wiU1 tho material5collocb· 

ml by }JJ"oviom> cmqnirics b1to tl1o s.t~ne sttbjcllt, llll\'0 onnlJlctl them 

to&uggcst a projocl which thlly onn wi!h couliclcnco rccommuud . 
In July }Jt~f". n nmubcr of gcntlcuwn MhOoiatud themselves Lo· 

golhor with a view to rni.siug tho ncccssaJ-y funds nnd inking tl1c 

requisite stc11s for carrying out Lho undertaking. 
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are lllL\.ion~ to elicit 8ome e~preesiou of opinion 11 ]1 etJ=~:; 
tho view~ of tlw Home GoYCl"IlllKnt for 

tlw rle.,ired work~ at the port of C'alcntta to br carried out by a 

Comprmy formeclw En~laud. ' 

The v.ho How inst.rnct me to >nite base the prupo.>i
ll~n to m;tke upon the pwjcct of 1\Ic;grs. Dwrcion anrl 

Purdon, wlneh the construction of a lar<•e Jlo:tliJw 
clock nt Kidtlerpore, ~ections of river wall~ to fon: olliHJTC: 

the Cu&tum How,e and ncigl1bonrin;5 warclwn~c~ and at 
entrance to tho dock. Hut the dc~igns arc of com~u to be 

work~ before intliuttccl, .<,\lch 

granted n~ would ptotcct i1 1e 

cnnbl~ it to ~ccnrc n didrlcml of ;; per r,,ont. The dnc~ 
he kner1 on th~ tmd•J uf U1c Jlnrt, eitl1e1 

powers g-ranted to a ?<!In pall)', would afford Sllflicicnt ba<,i~ fol a 

;~':"~~:::co~ft:J::~~l;~;~ •. lllCO!ll!' wit]Jout in ·lllj W.lJ plc(lgiuJ tlw 
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I ktYe, &c., 

(Sd.) 'iY. n_ LEWIS, 

s~cretr>!U (Fro.tcn1.) 

Ko. 3 

U. \Y. l. WOOD, EsQ, 

Clwml.a rf CmmHucc. 

Dr.AR Srn,-In eontim1atiou of wr No. l, of tlw 3nl .Tunc. I 
beg to inform yon I a1n iu receipt of the plim~ I am ahout to 51111. 

mit to GoYcnuncut, on llcktlf of the Calcutta \Yet Docks aml 
\Yhal'VC5 Comp.l.ll)"; [ll!l] r ~hall ll<l.YO muclJ pleasure in laying thclll 

before the Committee of t.ho Chflmbcr at auy time t.hroy may fi~ 

for the Jll1l"poso. 
I cnclo~e a copy of the letter I am imtructcd to fonr.trd to Go

vermncnt, ~l~o a eopy of n rcpott by thr, Company's Engineers. 

To 

Youtg fnithfnlly, 

FRA};KLIN PllESTAGE. 

CALCU1'1A \\'Ll'-DOC:KS .L~D Wn_mVJ.;S Co}!l'.tXY, (Lll) 

11, Grerd Ql!tcn'; ,Sired, JVesimini~l•-r, 

JV,-,y lSGl. 

Hrs EXCELJ,E:KCY 1nr: GOYERNOH GE:KEJ:AJ;, 
or INDIA rx COUKClL. 

I:.runl' HoXOitA!lLl: f:itn,-"'e h.tYc tlw l10110r to ad(hc% you 011 

a bUhjcct of great iU)pOltauco to l11v cuutmo6al pro~pnity of 
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Imlia in which ll'O aml tlwso wl10m wo rCiproscnt m·c much iulcr-

On t.lto Gth Fdnmu-y Jaqt a somewhat similar commnnicntiun (a 
copy of which is oncloacd) supported by memorial!. hom t.]w loading 
merchants nml sl!ipownors of LondotL, Glasgow, allll LiYCI1lOol, wns 
frHwanlod to tho night Jlouorablo tho Secretary of State for Imlia, 
wlto 011 tlw !Jth of tl1c same montl1 received by nppoil1tmont a de
putntiml from out· body, whom lw infonncd (nft.er discussh1g tl10 
objects of tlw ('ompnny with much intm:cst) tlmt ho could not offi
cially tnlm tlw i11itiath·O in such a matter which must bo roforrml to 
tho Govommcnt at Calc11tta. 

Accor(lingly we now beg to lay boforc your Excellency tho lll'O· 
posals then made, accompanied by tho following remarks. 

Various plam lnwe been discussed for affording those additional 
facilities nt Calcutta whiuh arc nrgcntly rc!]uirod fol' tlte nccommo
rlution of its lLtrgc aml incroasllLg maritime· trn(]o, The most fa
vorctl of nll l1as been tho cmJ:.tmction of do(lks. But no stops 
haYc boon taken towtntls prOviding tho~e. 11ot, it. would appear, be
cause of tlw objecLions r;tis(l(l to tlLclll, for tlicro hns boon the same 
iunctiou with rcbpcct. to other schemes to wl1ich the like objection 
coulU 110t RllJLly ; but chiefly, it is boliovc<l, bcmmsc no well con

siclored plan mrulo by parties likely to carry out their P'!:Opo~nls 
hn!! llllcn submitted to tllc Govcnnnont of India or tho Cnlcuttn 
Public. 

It. i<> the nim of tho pnrtioa hereto to supply this desideratum, and 
they approach tho Government with proposals wl1ich they submit 
arc sufficiently defined to admit of tl10ir mo1its being fully consi
dcrc(l, and to form a basis for a concession. 

.A. careful conBidcmtion of tho nnturo of tho p01t and tho clm
rncror of its commerce has led to tho belief t.hnt any RciJOmo thnt 
will a<lcrpmt-ely accommodate the tmdo must embrace the supply 
of dock nnd N.~o river wharfage, nnd that those should be umlcr 
tho same matmgcmont to cnsm·e both being worked to tho greatest. 
atlvantagc nnd ptcYcnt b.moful competition, as well as to promote 
ecouomyintllllfirst cost, 

Tl1o wotk~ }JropOMtl nrc slwwn on tho plans sent hcrowitl1, and 
nrc tlcscribc!l lllOl'C in detail in tl10 B1Lginccr's I'C{lOl't appended 
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ilorcto 'J'lJCy C011Si~t (PI all No. 1) or a doole of about r.o nct·es, 
and o. rh·cr liilO.)', nbrNt5b of tho town, of about 1,1100 yatds: or (Platt 
No 2,) of a dock of ahout 30 acres, and riYcr qnay~ o.t tho entrance 
to tlw dock and alongsitlo tl1o town, amounting to 2,000 yards 11111 

nltogcthcr 
The cstillla~o for tlw11o work~ is ,CI,OOO,O:JO, cxclusil•c of land, 

which it is asstnnc(i will h(1 provided by tho Gol'crnmcnt in tho 

manuor usunl for p1tblic works in ln1lb. 
H1,~ponsibk uoutmctors (l\losJn'!l. Brasscr, 'Vythc~ nud Co.)nro pro· 

J>atotl to cary ont tho du~ign~, aml arrangements havo bccll enbcro•l 
into with capitalists, hy W]Lieh Ll1c lllllll rcquirCtl is gunrnntocd. to bo 
I.tisc1l if the Go\•crnmcut nrc willi11g to f,'l'UTLt a coucos~i<>ll on what 

nrc concoiYct1 to ha cquit:~blo term~. 
Whil•! deRiring to s~nte tlw leading features of tlJcil'ploposiUons 

-n~ do!lnitcly afl posRiblc, tlJC 1mrties hmcto wi11h it to he tmtlcrstoo<l 
'th:tt thor :we 1n·opn.rcd to consider :my mcrlilicatiuns tlmt tho (~ovm u-

1nenL migl1t snggcst, aml t<J lc.wc all detail~ tu be setLloU Ill con

fctoncowitlJ tiwlocal authoritie!-\, 
H ill snlnniLtcll tlmt o.ny wol'ks now nmlcrtakclt Rhoukl bo on it 

scale aullluiuntly large to meet the cxigoucicl! of tho prc~ont aud 
futnr<l JlTObablo tuulc, slmnld bo capable of cxtmmion. ~IOI'Cilftcr, 
ami slwultl bo so bid ou~ a~ not to hintlct, but tatlwt' fMthtato, In.r

tlwr imptoYOlllOJJt~ iu tl1o port. TheBe ]Joints h:wc been bol'llO 111 

mimlindesigniJlgtlHlWOJ'h proposcll. . 
It }JUs bcUll m·god ag:1inst 1locks at Calcutta thrd owmg to tlJC 

r,lluYial characlor of tlw 11oil tl1uir cOnstruction wonl•l be' ex~llllliCl~· 
dinlcnlt, t11at so large a uwsq of st;tgnaut water iulo winch ~mpm~
tics mu~t lHlccssm·ily be cast would become pntri1l in o. troJ..n~al ch
J•Jato that tllC 1•09;;cl~ aml w:u chomcs bciug ctoll'dcd together would 
1Lccm~o lmlwaltlLy, aml tlt~t tlw water of tho IiooglLly (ndug t~ tho 
amOllllt o[ ~oil Iwlll in liUI>}JOnSion is not fitted for douk Jlllf}JO~OS. 

JllollOl'll science ami. mJginocring ;;:~~ri::~c t11111~0 :;~,:~~: ~{ s;;:; 

mo1mtil1g the tlifliculttos of ~rmstm 'trn~~rr. ib snffici~ut ovitlcnco 
cnginoer~J coupled with tl1at ot tho con 

o{ ~~!:~sdock is purpnsdr armngerl with cntlaJJco~ at Mtlh o:Hl ~~t'" 
to admit. of tho wai.IJJ lwiug clmngN1 a~ oHcn as HillY be n.f]lliSI ,e, 



awlllms the dod;: kcpl hec ftom illlpmily, whiht ih ~ii:o antl tho ar

Jaugenwntof tho waldtOll&C~ w!lllm <:ndt !o ,[(]mit of a11tple 1011_ 

hlatimt, nml it 1~ Lcl!~vr.1l that the bfOlllt:ty be m.ule Jlmfcdly h~:tl-

otho wc.1n~ iu md!Hill_ll!~c. 

'rJto foJIOII-ill[ ,ito~ li:tYO !J~Cll <,\lf:f':CS(cd, \'i,;, at 011 j]tp 

1ivcr bank in front of tlte l'llint, Jtr.tt tho 1ia:,l, Rrdlw.1y 

Tcuniutt~ at lfc-wrah, ol at Eitldororo. 
Cllitpo!C' 1.~ ~itn.ttcd al•u1·c tho l'JWJ\ allll ·,ro;ticl inYoho all thr 

the mosL cr01q]{(l j•.u'l c[ the 

cO'Jt, awlldJOHO di<.rhcrment would wifh tliCit 

ptcjwliccs. 'J ho ~p.tcc ~]~0 Jq too limitml, !l.lHl Jltis ~ilo, 
tltnl ;c! Ghitp0n), ·would inv0lro raw.in; ,t\1 Ute cufl in 

the riYct' bcfouo cnt·clillf_', ilw docJ,, aud inte1foro '1il11 tltc l.JJ idging 

of the Hoo;ltl} 
.i'>f.111Y JC.1~0ll~ IIM}'lir nr;;ccl fur .1 <lock at lTrnnalt; I liS brna!. im

poll::tnccof J],c tt·d\,L h1o'lghl br tlte E1.~L JJ~<l:,Ln H.,,lti'H} ;;(•em~ 
con~trndP•l to col>Jl~.d tts 

t~on on the we~lcJn :.jc],, of thL river· i!. i•; tltcrdorc ~lll>rni!.tul tlllll no 

:;[ep~ c,}l0111<l he tal:cH that wonld inlcr!~Jc v·ith tho H1IJ7,Jtion 
Bnt t110 w],,-,]c plt'>rnt of iuHk, tl1c ~i-

ll•c lllcnltanty' ,l,ud,nmc~ all(\ t],o poo1lion of tlJo 

mllli of the B:t·Acm B<'W::Ll :•wl ]~ad' JJJ l~1.1h1·ny~, :uHI of 

~-

1 

j]te E.t~t,lll Can'l.h, ~eon lo 

Cakutl.t5itk or tho 1ivo, 

concln~ivdy irJ '(.he Eastern nr 

upon whidt tloclc.~ ~]Jouhl 

ji11i bo lTMtJo. 
On t]1o Cnlent!:t ~ide i.lto Ki<l<l~.tpolc ~ito ol1'e1~ many ami com-

Jll[llHlillS' a<}\',mi~~es. ] t l1 t> lJec•n JLOOJTJlll"lllk<llt) ronmntkci 1d10 

Jt,tn• 1·,ell comicleJr!l tltc •m1Jjcct. 'J'huc ~~a hcncl in the 1ilcr 
hct, 11 r•eJI the an~ltma[:noppo~ittJ C.tl~tHh alHl 0,1\tknltcaclJ '1ltid1 

waLr.r.tttho 'l'hoJohsuflkicnt 

e,u-tierl 

iJtOlli'Cl 
'rids t1.uuw:L}' Jli'Y Lw t.:trri~d p·td, Foil "\\'J!illllll "lliUJOnl intcrfeJin,g 

wi~;; 1 ~: .. l' ,ue among-~t t]10 eon:;irl~l ,ttion•, !lutL ltitYC' lol to the 

selcclJ'"!ll of tlto ~ilr1 at I{J.l<lrrpme ~]toWJI on tho pJ.m. 
"\\'ith JckHJJ()C to t]w ~<har.ln:_:t·~ of tlto IJ!O}JO~ld JiroJ' cmlJ:Illk

uu.ll !JO r,;titl .Although 

[m 
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TJH~ tolls it. "auld be 1Cf1Ui~ito to 

lr·~~ tll<u. tllc O\]lCnc;o3ll011 incurred 

goods. 

COIJ5id~J.tbiy 

in I.mJmg theu· 

'!'he immorF:tte oh]Cd of i.ldo application is to soli(·it from thr 

Go1·emJur:nt an cqno~sion of opillion-fiHt, ·whotlln tl.c projed 

mcch >lith the-ir :1ppto1al.: ~ecoudly, whdhll' t-hey would coneNlc 

the comlrnctwn of b1lch worl:~ to the C'olHf.!llX; awl, t!Jirdly, >I he

titer they 1\0U]c] san.dicn tJJC lc1ying of tolls in tlJollWllneraurJ 

mHln the rcshidion<; :lboYe lll~ntJOJJcd so :n to secme to tl1c ('()Jn

pauy a minimumincoml 1 

Jn il1c cnnt of tliD Uonnnncnt f;tyonrably JeCetnug tlwse l•IO

poo.th allC! :l;pcn11g to the pli .. ncipkof a C{•llPCb>ion, 11-e would vcn

tur0 YO}' respectfully to suggc.~t iktt an rally inbm:ttion of tlJCil' 

unrs '11111 C:'-jlcclilo fnhne ptocrPding'>, il'> nmkr l>!JCh rir

oftlw 

We lHIH thP holtot to be, 

Right llonowhJeBir, 

TO THE I'IWYl~lOX _\L DlHEC'fOf\S OF TilE 
CALCl"'l'T.\. \YET DOCK~ _\0D \YlL\HYW3 

CO~Il'A:KY. 

"'"'"''""''·-:~"'"' ;gn·m f,tll r.omi\i~r~ti(1)1 to tl1c bHbjcct of 
l'roYiding dvcl;: and a~~on'motbtion for the 
qutn"ling the HiYel Hco,;;hly ;•t C,\]wlta, ,mtl haYi11g 
blurlicrl tho rlifl'ercnt and pla11~ that lo,\YC been plCl-
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TJw :>itc for Uw proposed docb nt Kidtlcrpol'C 1m~ been solootu(l 

ns bcil1g inn lJCnlUJy noiglJlwmlwod, below tlw 11ool or portion of 
tho 1·ivor lloogltly lUOBt frequented by slJi}lping nml tho gcueml 

nuolwrngc, tl10 form of tlw ril·cr at Garden Reach being f1worM 

nbk for the di!Cction of tho dock outranccs ami tho maiutcnnnco 

of deep wakJ·, w]Jich slwnld he }ll'incip!tl cnnsidemtions; at thC' 
same time tl10 doch will bOUl'ar tho Guvcmmcut Est:tbli~luncnh 

nud in clnso]Jroximilr to tho entrance of Tolly's Nt1llnh or Canal 
fl"Om wltich tlwro will bo great intcrconrso wilh tho interior of ti1 ~ 
001\Jltry by tl10 nntivc craft. 

'l'ho watclJone~ Ol' ~J,etls will bo airy lmildiuga placed wido :qmrt 
SOilS not to obstrnct frcoYCIJtilation, 

'l'ho JllOporty tcqtlin:d ior -tho (loeb is not o£ an OXJlCll~iYo clut

mctcr, nml but little <ICmlpicd by hnildiJ,gs; commm1ication by B:dl
way can be cffccitHl with tlw 'Termini of llw Ea~tcrn BotJgal nud tho 
1.:£\ttlah ot South Enstom Hail way~ at Soal(h.ll, without pnssh1g 
tlnongh dcn~elr pnpuhlctl 1mr!.iotJS of tho tow11, nml tr.'tmwny 
comnnmication ctlll bo llllllk aloug the river hauk to tho propo~cll 

wlmn·osalmtc. 
Slwuld tho coutlition ortllC chnnncls of t110 llooghly on:r lw

como snelL nB to call forf.Jw canyil1g out of :wy project. for :t &llip 

cnnnl to tho Tiiwr l\1 utlall, Td1ich lu1& boon S\Jggcstctl, the situation 
o£ the dock willl>o fnvorablc for connection with it. 

In fJ.w cxr.m1liun nf tho wluni or dock uo ins\11'1\lOillltablc cn

gincmillg diflioultios mcd lJo :qlprohcntlctl. l~or tlJC rh•or wlmrf 
a method of c"nsll'ltctiun will l1c ruloplod aaitalJlo for an nJltwial 
foumlatiun in dco}J wntor wiUmut cxtnwngant outlay and without 
tmco1taintr or ri~l: in cxccnliou. 

'!'he natmo of tlm gronnd, 1~~ n~coJt:Linc<l l1y bming~ at tho site 
of Uw proposed clockR, crmsisLb1g priucipally of ~ilt ami cl:ty, 'I ill 
not be llllfan•r.Lhlcfor conHtructi<m, but t.\10 worl1s will be of '!noh :t 

clmractcr a~ to achuit of execution without Loi11g dopotl(lont on tho 

:;ps~~~:~~~:. ::;.~~:gt;JICic.~ occi\.lli<mally OOCJJrril1g in tln! con~tl'llctiou 

ApJlf?lwu,<;ioun hnvo been 1'11\ol'laiuotl o£ unllenltllilloS~ from 
!.he stnguation of tl10 waicr in /luating doclu> in a ttotLical climate. 
'fhis\1·ill be prol'i<ltd ngaim,t l1y nrmngcments ior tho irequont 

passage of la1g~ IJUauLitics of rircr water tlLLOugh the docks. 
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Tho water of the Uooghly, pnr!.icula"t'ly <lnril1g tho rainy sca~{!ll, 

being greatly clun·ge•l witl! sediment., is not wdl f<llitC'd for tho Blip

ply of docks, but tlw water from tho sea comi11g 11p l1y tl1c cC!m
muuicatioJJS with tho 1\iutlah Tii1·~r, :Jlthot1gl1 hdtcr filtcd for 
dock ptuposcs, docs not appc:tr to bent a level sufllciutJt, to kc!.'p up 
U1o connection butw·con tlw river all!l tlH'l tlod:s. lt is tlC'c1'~S11l'Y 

iortlJO conduct of n largo trdlic thnt.th!.' tmlmllCCS to docks shm1IJ 

bel thrown c>pCII rl'gnhrrly nenr l1igh w1>h·r for tlHJ prws~go of l"C~sols 
witl10ttt tlelny.s en used hy tlw te<liou~ procrss of locking in nwl 011t, 

this rcquirC'S tinily commm1icntion wi\11 1lw Iloogl1l~·, aml iho 
mmldy UcposH from thl"t water willlmvc to lm ro::mot·ctl, ns in other 

instance~, by means of flu~lling nwl hy dn·tlgrJ'. 

Tw·o plans llnYc 11ecn propogC<}, wl1ich accompany this Rcpor~, 
lJOtll llc~igncll to mod tho objC'cts in Yicw. 'l'hc first is rccotmnCJIIl

ctl n~ tho most tlcsirable. '!'he second should l10 l(nd ro::coursc to 
only from consi{lcrutions connected with the pro11~rty nt Kidder-

pore. 
No.l}Jrojcctcotn}ll"iscs-

lsf.-.A. river cmbntJkmcut with wlmrf fronbgo of 1,400 yanh 

ill lct1gth with tmrchonso slJcd~, nnd ~l fcpt water nt low water 
!lpritlg tides, extending fro1n the Cl!nmlpaul Gim{.lwlow the Urtuk of 
llcngn.l to tllo Clive-street Gh:1t aboJ"o tl1c Cu~hm1 House. 

2mi.-A floatit1g dock or b:t~in fJf ii(} ttcrcs in oxtrnt witl1 a 
depth of water nt ordinar)' spring ti(lcs of ~~. feet nwl 21 feet nt, 
noaps, with urwnrds o£ '; ,ono feet nm of frontage for vc;.~scls wiU1 

tlJCnccessnrywarchottso slJC(ht, 
3t(Z,-A main outr.mce lock .J5(l feet ]ntlg ~.ml f\0 ft•rt in Wi<Hll, 

with a dc]Jth of water upon t.hc silts of l.J. f,•nt at low w:Jt,•r ~pring 
tides, all!l a second entrnnoo luck from t\10 rivm• u .. oghly 2::0 r~ct 
long aml ()0 feet in wittlth, with 14 feet upOJl tho silts ut low water. 

No. 2 ptojcct compriscs-
hf.-'rlw river embankment and wlJ:ti"f o::xh•!Jtli11g from tho 

Chan1lpall.l Glmt to tho Clh·o S!ircul Glutt Rnmc as iu No. I. 
2nd.-A floating {lock or basht of 30 acres in cxtt1nt, with a 

depth of water at ordi11ary spring Ljdos of ~ii feet nml ~I foot at 

11cnr1s, with upwnnls of 6,000 foet rnn of frolttage for vcssds nnd 

tho ncceo;sary warehouse shcU.s. 
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:lrd.-An en{r:mcr. lock frolll the 

tide.,, Abo n, junclwn lode II om 'l'olly'~ Ci\JI,tl of 

111!,-_'1_ rinr rmlx\llkment 1\Jtlt w]J,l.ri houiagn of GOO pnh iu 

1dtli wnrclJOme slwdH n<ljnimng UK tlod,: entrance hclo11· 

witl1 :ll kd of lr.>l<'l at Jo\1' Wd[CJ ~rni11~ ti<h·s 

In Jayi11g out the dod, ao Jccommrndcd in Cho Jir~t plnJod, lilt• 

mo<,l f.1XOJ,11J!e po<;itioll on llw TJI'CJ l1~~ brcu <,ckc!<<l 

hd1rrcn tl10 vutr~utcr· to 'l'olly'~ Can.1l tl10 PcHiu~nlar alHl 

a\·oulil'6 !11clnuldinhs of tine Gorun

lliLllt tiH· lmlir~. Gnwr·tl SL•:un N:nig.ttiruJ Colli· 

Jl:my'q wcnk'>, wllich plo)WJ'{IC·" nn1r fnmh,;e JWty l;o 

llJ,\de nvail.'lhlc fm .mr fntnn. <·:dcn.sin>J nf lhc ,]oclm 

'l'hc c1r~.,ing of nllpnhlic JU'ttl~ wl.l he :t;oi1lnl, nnd tl1c G.1Tcica 

Reach R<;,ul w;lll<L clil'i;J0cll kc<p111:; clear nf il1c tlodt 

Jt i~ prupood tliid. tl1c conmnnnc.1tiou lJdlELll lhc nllll 

G:nJUl nc,1cll ~ktll bL dL·d•al, inska<l of all>JC.ellt ()\'(-] tltc Tl.lql. 

ing',' DrHlgo, Ly n JJC·'' hn<l;;~ OYCJ' 1'oll.' '.~ C'1i1dl, aud thn9 to .I" ill tlH• 
iutelHlcr!Jo:td 

Colllll\'IIIJC'liiuu \1\t), th..: F,:,~!t•Jn H:ul1nys wonltl hl ofl\:detl h· 

~~ nlillli'll Jht!W,l'( i11 ]r·]ictJJ, liH• i;JOU(h 

[~,\';tern li<iill',t.J' alJ('ll', t\'.'n mil<><: ~0\I~J. of tile C,t• ti1l tl1 'J'el'lllllllh, 

~rho li1 u1eh \Yonl.1 C.uJ.c! run :Lioll:J il~ hauk lo 

KHldmprol~ fm· :tbonb ~ 111ilc aml il lt•tlf 

TloP h,\lll\1'\} vnnnmni('._[i, n wilh tlw ril"<l' 1\h'll'f 

\lonltl ero<;~ 'J'oll_)"<, C,uml 11: ll11:> Jl1 Hlge ami ~kll 1 tho 

~ho1 e of llli 

Ae~e<oq hy wd h f,l](• nr·nnJIH·•:Jf, Dock Y·utl1m! tlw Tmlun 
~te.wt Ccrup·my'·, w,,..k., ''";;ld bL• Jll<:cu·v~tl by til() lf.t:.ling<;' 

H1Hlgc ~nul IIJ, minm u1lr:m~c lodt 

fo1· il1u <li'.lnd mar il<c 

the Jl'lhlie J<>.t<h at illc cJo~'.in~~ of Tolly'~ (\mal 
11ill ;u.hmt of Utr. Had11:ty HJJ<lcrtltcm 

'l'ltc eqtm1.1l"" f<H' tl~t• work~ 

Om, HJill1on ~[()rlillf! ll'ill he rc<JHl!ed fm mflwr 

Jl'"'·ide Otc enliHJt'r:t!rd, n:cclll'-l1r of tl"' 
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acr111 i~ition of l.tnd .mU ~he cons~rncLion of the milw.ty comwulli~.t.

tluJJ~ 

'l'ho sceoJHl pro joel hrts been Uc,ir:ucd to bu ndoptc1l iu tho cvl'nt 

of any iu~npcr.tblc objcdion~ being rniocd to tlw lhsL JllUjoct, from 

conhitlcmtion~ C.OJ!Ilcctu(l witl1 the Ltwl, OJ' tlw Government Dock 

\Vc ,uc, kc., 

(f<i~nul) TI. P. BllEltETON. 

W. PUHDON. 



APPENDIX JVI. 

PUBLICATION OF STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
PAPER ENFACED FOR PAYMENT 

OF INTEREST. 

DENGAL Cu.nnmu ur Co~mr:uon, 

Calc!!UCI, 12th.Angml 18(H. 

E. IT. LUSHINGTON, EsQ., 

Ecc1dm-y to the Govt. of India, P.inancial Department, l:Iimlu. 

Snr,-With reference to the statement of Go,•crnmont Pmmis
. cory Notes (lllfacod for payment of iutorost in T~omlon, which t110 

Committee Of tho Chamber of Commerce wcro glntl to find publislrc(l 

in tho " Ga:~ottc" of Oth ultimo, I a.m desired to H'(tllcst you will 
lJC so good as to submit for U10 comidorntion of llin Excclloucv tho 

Gonrnot· General in Council tho Committee's fl\lffgcstion tl;at it 
would he extremely u<>oful, to those who arc interested in tho nc
gotiaLiou oE Govcnnncnt Sccnriticll, if tho Acconnt:mt GonoHtl 
were Mtthoriscd to pnblisl1, in tho same form as tho !ltntcmcnt 
nlrcatly noticml, Uw :un01mt of paper cnf.J.cctl for inlcn:sb in London 
:~elvbml by catlh mnil from Calcutta, and of tho runouut of pa}Jer 
l'Umovctl from.tlLO London Rcgi~tcr for lc-tnmsfcr to thu Iudi•m 
ltl'!;i~tcrs no, mlvi:JCU by caclJ mail from Lomlm1, 

1L W, I. WUOlJ, 

l';nnnc!~lDcrm.rtmcnl;. 
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No. 20!1.5. 

TO Tnn CJIAMBER or COMMERCli1, 

CALCUTTA. 

dnNTr,munr,-In reply to your Soorctn.ry's lottor of tl10 12Lll 
A11g11~t 186,1, I am directed to inform you Umt tho Govmnor Gcncml 
iu Council has bocn }Jloasctl to nutlwt'i:m tlio Accountant General 
to tho Government of India to publish in tl10 "Grum~to of India" 

particulars of t.l10 Govcmm1mt Pl'DmiSHOIJ' Notes onfacod for tho 

payment of interest in Lo1Jdon a~ atl\'isml by cnch mail from Cal
cutta, nml of tho am01mt of paper removed from tho Lomlon Regis-
ters for rc-tmusfor to tho ImlL'l.n RcgiBtcrs as aU vised by each mail 
from London, in tl1o samo detail M that given in tho statement 

wllioh appcaretl in the "Gar.etto" oi tho OtlL .July. 

Ilmvotl.Jo honor to 1)(), 

Gentlcmon, 

Yonr mo~t obedient son•nnts, 

En. IT. LUSHINGTON, 

,%r.y. to Ute Govt, of India. 

Onlorod t11nt a copy of tho ioregoit1g uorrospondonco l1c sent to 

tlLO Acconntnnt General to tl!c Goi"Cl1lnJOnt. of India for tho pur· 

poscindic.'l.te<lnbo'l"o. 
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APPENDIX N. 

FLAX CULTIVATION IN OUDH. 

No. 1811, 

Tnt: SECRETAltY TO TIIE CITIEF COMMISSIONER, 

oF OUDH. 

Tm:: SECRETARY, DENG.AL CIT AMBER oF 

COM!I:Um.CE, CALCUTTA. 

D<dcJ Lucl;nuw, the Gth Jmw 150-.1 

Sm,-Tho Chief Commis~ionor \'cnturcs to draw t.lm nt.tontion of 

tho Calcnttn Oil:unbcr of Conuncrcm Lo tho flax-growing districts 

of Oudb. North of tho GogHt, nml more prnticnlarly n01 th of tl1c 
Haptoc, and along tho mngo of hills, flax: is grown oxtoJJsivoly on 

~mirrigatctl lniHl, not mi:w<l with other crops, as i~ ~o commonly 
tllll cn~o, hut hrit~clf It is grown solely for the sccal, tho ''nine of 
filuo boingunknolnt. 

2. Tho C!Jici Commis!lioncr lm;; Iatoly Jlngsod tl1rongh tid~ coun
tiJ', nml boon &trnuk with t.lw extent of tho culth·ntiou, a!J(\ the fino 
appearance of tho plcmt, ib n.vcrago }wight lwh1g, tl1c Chief Com

mi.-,>.ion!lr woultl ~ay, two fcot, when rallied on gJ.ounol tlmt, l111.S not 

nh·!lndy bome a crop, but it is vmy muol1 ·i.ho IHthit. to sow it on 1ioo 

ln.JHl. 'Vith incrca~od oaro iu Uw ctlltmo, it is capahlc of g1cnt 

imptovomont, ll.!l ]mq lJcon pro\•cd by Doctor Bomtim, Sectdnly, 

A~rri-lmrticulturnl Society of J.JJH.:lmow, wlto, nh tho flrsL sowing 

hom ~>cell hougM. in tlw bnt.M\ Jllodnecd Ilax ~tmw :J feet lung, 
wl!ielt, he ~ays, ptomisoh t-o give a finc1· fibre thm1 JllmiL!> 1nisca f1om 

]~ngli&h seed. h1 tho Jlllblic GnHlen of llarailch the (;J,jcf Com
lni~sioncr lms lately ~cenllax raised from Englisl1 seed tlpWatrh, of 
4fcct l1igh, 
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3. I11 othDl' paJt<1 of Iudia tl10 firf.t ell'rnts nf <mtotprizo lin\'O 

been llircot01l tn inlrotlnciug tho cnHivntion, but lmre it i~ al

ready largely onniod on All therefore tl1at ap]Jear~ to the ( 'l!iof 
Commissioner necessary is for an A.gont of sum<' com p:my t-o est.a

bii~h himsolf in tho Yi~Jinity of thollax-gtowing lucalitic!l, ru1d oll'or 

to buy all tlto flax straw of a certain quality Umt may bo h}(Juglit to 

J 1 in~. Tho natives of Imlia rosponrl vc1y .roa<Iily to the dcmmuh of 

the mntkot, nml will soon t,tke ste}JS to improve tlw longtlL of tho 

Jllaut if tlwy can obtain a fah price for 1t JJCM" at hallll. At present 

tho straw is Lht-own away. 

4. If tho COlllJlilllY tlo3s uot act 11p it,q own mnchincry nml un

doriH.'tlto tho manufnotmu of fibre from tho ~tmw, pemons might ho 
sunt skilled in its preparation aml capnlJlo of to:whiug the art t~1 

tho powplc by some ain1plo Jll"Ocass, who willl.hon ha ablu to furni~h 

tho libra instead of atraw. Thoro i9 no ouo hm·o who b conversant 

'\'ith tho manufacture, mul tho Chid Oommissionot· knows by oxpc
licnee, having mn.tlo many trial~ in auothcr pari. of lmlia, thnt it is 
a (lclic.'tto operation, for tho ,Jill'cront comlitiom of Llw clitnato in 
this OOJmtry aml Europe lllako it impossiblfl to follow with bur.ccss 
:1ll the stages of tho rotting procus~ as pH\ctisod iu l~Ul'O]lo, Al, the 

time of yoar whet! tho flltX i~ fl~ fot• pJucJdug tlJC Bill! ispowol'ful, 

autl tho water of n high tompo1atnro, aml a. fow l1om"B too much 

steeping' will entirely rot tho Jlbrc. It is OJ1ly by lCJWll.t!ld OX]Jcti

mcnts tim~ tho details of tho process best a!laptcd for tho country 
will be lua.rnt by pcr~ons st:u til1g without oxpul"im!eo. 

u. The best flax i~ 1ww gwwn on t.ltc vast estate of the MalLa
mjah of lluhampow, who b a mo~L ouligl1tenetl landed Jll"OJHiotor, 
nml will co-opc1ato vM·ncst.Jy iu fmtllllJMJCC of nn outoJIJrizc of 
this JH1hlll!, which, he is well aW/110, willlnrgoly bonclit lliltl, It is 
higl1ly probable too, Umt some of the ffll"o~t lying at t!JC fuot of 
the hills traus-UaiJtco, will lm nvailnblc for sale mulflr Uw wastc 

laud nlios, aml [aoilitills for inigation exist in those tra.ots from the 

mmtotous sLrcamsthatissnofromtl1ehills. 
(l. At. nny wto lho ClJillf Commi<;~ioJICl' tl1inks it would bo well 

worth wl!ilo to scntl >.orne ouo next Fubnw.ry {{) roJJOrl 011 tiLe stnto 

of the flax cuHivv.tion hoyom.l the Gogm, n.ml its ca1mbility of 

improvement.· 
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'!'he Ol1i, f C.nnmi~~imn'l' <licl rultlH'LS 

A'-~Oi'iationat Se:tlkote, ou tin~ ,o,uh,i~cl, l10ping- to 

I han thohmwr to he, 

Sir, 

Yommo<,t,ohrllicnt servant, 

,r. RETD, 

!Si·cy /,, ll1c Ohkf C'ommiosioncr, Omlh. 

J REID. E~Q, 

1\Cll ad,tpled for maunfadurin~ purpose~ wlJCn 

goorl occ1l, aml il i~ ~01\ll tlllmhr.d 
with otl1rr rrnp~, nnd do>c, ~o a~ io c.ntsc the jllrlliL to ~hoot up 

!l.lttl rreserve u 1\atu.l-lilcc fouu f1co ftotu lateral hLtllLllc~. 

"'"--
I 

-

powth. 

'l'ho Committee thuHJow, tlmn;~h 1\,c.y du uol c:xpcd 1111\Lh 

r(,ult, frn111 tl1o tdnen~o, will fot\\',ud .1 copy of your t:Omlmllll· 

r,1hou t > thu Fl.n:: . .\·,.,oLJ.ttiou in Bcihr.l; •tml Lltcy wtll aho bewl 

copit'~ to tht· Jo~,1l p1css fo1 g:uuual iufo1nwtion, 
llu\'c,kr,, 

1!. W. J. \\'DOD, 
81•()c/Ui!f. 

];g;-;nAJ, Cn,l;~•bi;Jt 01· CI>:IJ)Ir.ltt.:r:, 

(',d~rrl/;r, 2:in/ .Ti!l~] RG.J. 

'J'tu~ SF.C'JtBT,\JlY 10 nJJ; FJ~AX .M:i.SOOJA'J'!O::-.r, 
nELFAS't' 

f:illt,-'l'lw Clricf Comnric~iouor of 
NO goml :to to ch.tw tho .tLlon!ion of lltc 

mc·rN. lo the wllil',tbnn of ll.rx in tlJC 1h~tncts mHlcr hi~ 

Jncnl, aJHI 1 am r\(·~ncrl by tire Comuntke of thu Clwmbo for-

waHlfot the iu!orm.<liou of 

ahc,11ly iHllhcs.'>ca h) tho Chid 
that tl1ue i~ a ,\ill<wJUI~V of OJiinton lJd\\"t•eu lliur nml tlw 

ultlrc 

~:\jMlJ\e 



llu 1 hid Comtni~~jpHn'~ ],,Uor of ~nflki••Jif. impm-!.anco to 
fnn\·,ntllo Ldie tl1(' 

11ltnlo 

~1011 of llwil view~ upon 1t-

To 

I lntno, &r..,. 

n. w. L woon, 
.'ic~rd((llJ 

'J'm: J;;nL\K Fr..\X Co., Lnnl'I:J' 
l],.((rlsl, 2-llh Srpt., JSG-l 

'1'tm f1ECY., 1\KNGAL CJ:L\l\IDEU. oF C0l\1l\1ElWR, 

Snt,-1 11,\YB Ll1e pli'H~\llo tn ndmowk1l;:;:o 

of 2:htl ,'July, ,.H,Jo~illg ~opr of ki.tbr 

of yonr l<l[t,t 

tu yuu, !Jy th1· 

ll1an 110t ao yet hntl au oppol

l n11ity uf pla~ing Lhcoe tlo~uwonb bdorc th~ Bnowtl of Dir~clon, 

but. ],,\\·ing ~ouwltecl with tlw Ulutiuuau, of Hn; Company, T lwl,i 

to ~tntc t.l1nt with the opillinu hdore ns of our ngJimdturi~t v0r.Y 

llllequil·oc:tlly cxpl.,s>url that "naliYu ~cctl h incapal1]e of prn

<hwins .t gnotl filire," it CNtltl ~c;tl'culy be expt~dc1l. tlmt Ll1r. Di

Jcdurs of tJ,i~ Cmup:llly ~onlol adopt 11.11)' mua~ure~ alltagonbtic to 

i.l1n opinion tlm~ romunmiealed, I lun·u Uw rlllthOJity of our C:]Litir

man to r~commlllll that l-hu>e iut.cru~t~1l iu tl1o.; cnltivaLiou of Jbx 

iu Lhu Oll\lh tlbt.rict, bloonlll -,~wl fonYanl here 5:1lllj!luH of Lhe fl,tx: 

Jnis(·\1 flolll Lhe uativu su:1l; .mt! illlllle\hatulr alkr receipt of .'.lll:h 

1 sli:LJlmll'iHo yoU YIJlJ \JuCit\u<lJy to t\i<."p!adiealJiJity of it~ ill\-

option iu vi1L11L ol its fihrc. 

I l1o~ to a~>llle _yon of L11c- goo< I wi~lnJs all\ I 1-ln; ,mxiuty of t-ho 

DilcdOl~ t\) a~si~t in tltl' a•lvanciug gl'llul,Llly of II ax euliil'ittiou 

Inm, 

Sir, 

Your I'Ll)' olJe\licnt ~en'dlJt., 

Jl. M, Sll'!!:ltA'l'lJ, 

i'Jhy., Iw_liau Pl<l.'; Cu,, (/A.) 

~ .. ~ --~ .. ------------------~~ 
I 

To 

APPENDIX 0 

COTTON CULTIVATION IN THE NORTH 

WESTERN PROVINCES 

No. iGG or JSG·!. 

'\V. OHTCIIEJ.E PLOWDEN, E~q, 

8ccJ·clary, ])I!IO'd of Rn,C!Illc, ]'{, IV. 1',, 

ll. SIMSON, Esq., 

Sco-rlco·ylo Oo!•UJ~J,lcnf, .Norlh 1Vcslcml'ro~incc~1 

r1alcrl1 Allfllwbwl, /he ?·llh Oc/o~CI 18G.f. 

Sm,-1 atrr dircc!od lho Suddcr Board of Rovcnuc, Nortlt 

"Tc~Lorn Provinces, to iho on the 2httu 
antl tho oa-

2. Tho following 
mnini:tinc1l n,L the cxtromo r:ttcs of from Hs. 30 to ,_I_(} n manml, 
llllll that about the sowing Rmson it r:wged Irom lb. :-Jr, to •10, llwL 

i~, from lOf~d, to a flhil\iJtg per Ill, 



.( 
I 

.I 

!i 

H'~lill. h:t~ been YCJT mntcrially to improYe 

tl1~ coll<lition of the helllmiLus nml1yots ll1ronghont the IHi.lclll 

],au of lhc~e provinces. 

:· 'fhc &ca~c>n lHtS bcOJJ a nrymm'>ual Ol!C. 'Thr ~cllingiuof tltc 

r:nn~ wa~rlcfcnclllill llc:~r the mhldl,.of .fnlJ, iu ~ 01110 places t11! 

lnxiii 

no.r Lhr oHl of tlw.L month : .11111 it wa~ ft !!Jed th.1lll1e colton crop 
whicl1 ot1gld to l1o HO\\ll at lak~L in t.ho filhl wrckof July, "onltl hnvc 

~nfJ"elO<Jin COllOCfjUCHCO. But fm the C'(DD~~iru stunu]ns niTmtlcU 1Jy 

the c::-anled ~t1tc of tl1e ma1 ket. it jg p1ohable that tl11~ won\(l have 

horn iJJC case, awl j,hal Yctj" lHllc cntton WOJtld h(l.I"C brc11 5011\l. 

A~ it wa~, tl1c :nea SOIIJl wa~ 6tcatu tlJall lli tt of l!<slycr1.1 hy «1,ot·r 

foOJm·crnl. 

:J. 'l'hc uim WOJC cyeryll'hClC ~,call~}"; hat. in lhe colto11 rh,l1ids 

llwf.t\1 w:u,dis!.lihuleclJn so f:tvmaq~,\ Jn:tuncJ tltflt ~he 

mi~c~do be very prodnctii'C. '!'toe ~howrt'i vunc m ~noh 

~uccc,~ioH fl~ io lJOmi<,h Ll1c ]llfluL, wldlo Lhcr dHl not o\.Jqbtwt lh~ 

sol.w;;refl.JPbnu. 
" [t liltS hccu \JoLic'J(} by r.I"OL")' one ll1aL ll10 c:r.ru hostowcd npcn Llw 

nol.L0n L111<h j,],j-, yrnr, c;;:ce(d., l11~tl. cYm known bdme il1en, women, 

!ttH] e\nlcll en were coutnnw11y to be ~ccn in tho h5lll,-,rcodncc:, clent

i11r:,loo~c JJing tho N1Lh nbrlllltlie yomo;_! planLs, ,\!Hl foJHl\y contem-

r-lO[l j~ 

cJOpupon wlo1c.hall Lhcil hopr·<, :u·e t\nq year c.mtJCrl.'' 

flCC<J11llt o[ Lllll gtC'tl Y.tlne of tlw c10p, it was to" eon~id'!l-

ii.Jslll'merl "unsnificcul," 
fl'el' kno 11·11 hdo10. llnt cl•,,;whGJe the cml)' cc<.~:ttion of the t;r.iJlS, 

Ltllofthe'>r,t•lon, 

of nftl]l 

n n.r~• gn 
;nHl]MliLt\1) witlu•rcrl htforc• lhn Lime of ln Bln11·.dr, 

ilhl Jw,e, ior'ltilll.tktl JI,Tr Unnw in Honw pngml!Jal•b ,,t 11~ mud1 

n<, /.'i pe1 o.~nr : :tnrl hi~ w]\•)](• tlbtiJct l1i~ P5lillJatu \\,1'; 

W>.OOil!Mllllltlf.,n forLmglltoJtlur.e 

]1ilnJurlncothoc;o..pcck(lout-tmn to.Ji'Oilll 

1,\w cflpc\. ha~1 1coJ "h'm·rcd ill tho JimJil•<l '>h'~" of hnd~ 
On t\a, olher 1J.nHl, j,]lf' ,-,dn wlu~h 11 oultllJaYe IGStornl l.lo<'~o 

t.he fihl 
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11·ltl!Ollt· ib :nh·autngcB, Au_d ll}lOll the wJjolc a favornble cotton 

l1arvcst may be e:xpcct.ed, 

'l'lw following are the dotailH fwm each district :-

.ATIEA A~"D OUT·'rUilN IN 
.MAUND!:l 01' 40 811131!8 

on so ll:s.. 

lxxx'' 

'l'he following is nn ab~Ll'nct by divillion~ :-

\ 

A meA OU'J'-'l'UitN IN :r.LIVNJlS, 

Dm"ON 1803 I 18U 1 

;,::~1 :~:07 ·::::":~5 I ::::,. I ~~:::,:00 
1~~~~~~;:,;mi,".:::::::: U12,~;~ 231,;1~~ 2ik~~~ 30~;1~~ 
~~~:~·~i~;. :.. ... .. 3g~:·~~i 2j:::~.~~ fl~.r::~~~: liri~:~~~ 
Allahabnd, .... 275,()00 I 170,000 •JOQ,<J.J:! 2!Ji1fill0 
Bonnws, 4,'1Gc; •l,•lUG ii,SiCi li,BiO 

------------
Total ... 1,131i,IJ88 I,l2I,!l!Jl 1,730,o:H I,!l-18,!lGG" 

!l, 'J'hn~ wo l•nvo :m nrcn llf 1,7:30,000 am·cR in tlw Jll"cqunt rem·, 

ngninst l,Ia5,000 of llw JnccolliHg: m•ll nn ont-h1rn of l,fl-H.I,UOO 

lllMillllB, ltSCUll1Jl!l.!"edwiLhl,l22,000for lHGa. 
10. In mnnr pl!l.CUS, iLia !ILnl~lll Lh:.t i£ Ll\0!:!01/lB{Ill conLinnos r.wor

:~blc, Lhc yiolil will oxucool the cHLimnte. "'c ~hal\ wJt ho £11r \\'lOUg 

in puLLing L\10 oxpuclcd yioltl at two million.~ uf mauuds, or 

lGO,UOO,OOO of 11~. 
11, l~rom cnquiriom mrulo in \'arimm ll't:tt"tnt·~, it is osLimnlotl that 

about. one-fourth will ho rct:duutl fllr dmn~stic COJlsnmtltion: null 

tltol·cnuli1Lllororl20Juillionsl•f llm. o;qmrlutl, oilhcr IorcOJlSUiliJI· 
tioil in tho Ea~tom di~trid~ wlwrc coLtOJI is 110L prmlucnd, or (wllich 

will form tho greater Jlnrt) fm oxporlntiuu In Englruul. Shouhl 
prices matori11lly fall, tl10 pl"OJlOl"Liml Jctaiuo•l fur cousmnplioJI in 

Ute com1try will he grontor. 
12. Referring now to tlw puh1b noLO(\ for 1 erlllrt l1r tlJO Go1'CI U· 

mcnt of India, J am dirodo•il Lu 11t:lto Llu~L tl•c iucruMed nrca fot cot

ton has hccu obLainoll by the lli~Jl]acomoJlL m11iuly uf tl111 a11tttm1Hil 

crop91 jowar, bnjrn, pulsus, lentils, &c., amliml'~ly also of wheat., 
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~~11;;:~ :~::~~~!~:: :u~~:~::le;~~do~~~~;tt~11'~~:~su~~~~:~~~:~::~ ~!:~ 
put nsidc occasionally to 1nako place for cotton. 

13. In sovcr.tl districts, it is notioetl that now I.mds lnwo lmen 
brolco11 up for cotton ; autluo doubt tlw same has takeu place iJ1 

rc!IJlccb of otlwr cwps; tl1o lJiglJcr demand and p1ieo maldng it 
worth wlJilo to till lo~s pmtluctivc lands. 

H. In lmHlly auy quarter I• as Lho apprehension been c:~:prcascd 

that t\10 extension of cottcm cnltiYation has increa~o(\ tho price of othol' 
ngriCtJltural st:tplcs by rliminishing tlwil lll'Odnctivo atea; or that 
it will do 'lO. 'fl10 tuudcmcy no doubt will bo in that direction ; but 

there will be iJJcJ'easml production to meet the demand. 

15. Pdct's inrlccd have rist>n, aml arc ri.'ling; but thc1o arc 

othct cn.ttscs at work Tho ox\.raordiJJaJy iullux of money, athibu

talolo in groat Iltnt to the lligh rates of cotton, kts materially in
CICi!.Sod tl1e onnoney in these province!>, and as a nccr.B~aty eou~o

qncuce has raiSCil}ll'ices generally. Ncx:t, tho stock of grain, owb1g 

to .n succcs~ion of br\tl seasons, is low ; ami tlw Yoty general faihno 
of tlw klmrcof ill t],o Lower Doab, and. in Um Bcnares Dhision, 

· afT01ds tho pro~pect o[ a fnrtl1cr diminution. Imlcctl if min tlo uot 

fall in time to faci!itrl.te the Hnlolwo sewings, tl1at crop too will bo 
in these qmHtcrs ::;uriou!Jly ali'eotetl; aml a vory flcnsiblc sea~ city, 
ln·inging grain to almost fantino prices, may be apprelwntlctl. In 

tlwsc oircumstanceB, nny falling olr in tho pro(lnction of grain owing 

to itq displacement in the ort~krn tlislricts hy cotton, may prod nee 

~tll effect, lJu!. it will be hardly ap}neeiablc in· tho mitlst of sucl1 

largely <liHtarl>ing eatlRO~. 
lG. 1'\JO Native Jnilllllfadnro of cotton hi OYCtywlJcro spoken 

of M 1loprcssod. Ju tlw Clmtcru district~, tl10 trade }Jas ahuo'lt 
entiruly ccasotl. Not so in tho W c~tom districts, wlu;re tl1011gh thdl, 
it is still supported hy tl10 snp}'ly of cotton grown on the spo!,. 

Iu ~o~ne of tl10~0 dif!tJ·ict~ inrlec<l it is oven montionod a~ slightly 
J'Cvlvmg. A.nd mllloubtcdly 110 aoon aa ptiecs sink, atHl tltc iiHlucc

Jncnt to ~xportatiou is diminiHlwd i11 a cnrrcspomling degree, mole 
colton will reach th~ localmamlfactln·cr, and t,JJO tr:u\o will roviYe, 

It raquircs ca!Jital to maintain the m:~ehinory for Europo:m mauu~ 

fnel·t\l'eS, and to keep it in roarlincBS for re-opening tho wol'lrs , bt!b 

in [ndia no capitnl is needed to re-open the mant1factmo wi;h iJ.q 

rude implomonts aml scanty !l.!lPlinncos. In r.casons of coLlnn-

J>carcH.y the wcrwer can 1Jdrtlw lJimst'lf to tho fioMs or to otlwr 
Jdmls of labor, aml again wl,cn tho ;,npply is plentiful, rctum to 

his old tmdc. Htlllh it is tn·ohn'Llo willlm U10 case in all tlw cotlou 

growitlg district~~; ib will also be the cMo in tl10 eastern di~;trioh, 

b11t not, to tlw same cxl.cnt, if the reports of many wcaYot~> having 
crnigratotl to tl10 J\In.nrilin~ lllJ(l elRrwlwro bo well founded. 

17. 'J'horenppoars to lm rr. tmnhmcyinmaJJ)' qnarlor,<; for tho trade 
in European fabric.-. to booomo hri~kcr: and it will l1c obsorvc{l 
from tlw extract~ mulor thiR lJca•l lhat n11 imJllovomont l1a~ ac

tually taken plane abaatly: 'flm retjJtinmu:mt of tl•c conntty, ns 

Jnqt year, is R:titl to l10 a coarsar,Btl'OJJgol'• matrri.1.l thantlintenp
plicd by Eugln.nd. Dnt it may lm tlonlltotl whctl10r Englnnd will 

evorbo able to com pate in tl10 production of an atticlc in whic\1 tl10 

eo;,t of manufaduro hc~rs so Hm.'l.ll a proport.iou to tho co~t aml 

weight of tl10 material. il.Jl(l it~ frdgl1t to and from Euglaml. 'l'llll 
coarser aml hca,•ior faln·ic.~ will appanmtly alwnys l1c prodncctl in 

InUia at an immeasurable ad1•antage O\'Ot' 'England, 
l 8. nut for nlmost n.ll tl1e !iJJ('l' faln·ics, in wl1ich tlJO cost of ma

nufacture bc:~.r5 1my oonsitlornhlo pt·o l'rJrtion to tlLo cost :JJld woigl•t 
ofthomn.lol'ial, it is against renRolJ to snpJlOIIO tl1rtt Ttulia can compote 
with tho capit:tl. mae!Jinory. antl improved nJCtho1ls, of Euglat1d. 
'fl1o prcsm1t OTisis l1nH only llllstoncd tl1is crmelnsion .. Awl it can be 
nYertcd alone hy tlw cstro.lJliahnumt iu Tmli11. or tnanufact.orios based 

upon tl10 s1~mo !IJBtOm 1t1ul with tl1e same Mh•ant:l.gr.s of c.'l.pital ami 
maol1iuory a'l tho~o in Englnull. 'fho aitompt to make tl10 oxpari

mont i!! ~pokon of in some quarters. 
Tho Dhill·war soorl, whic\1 wall imJlortcd from 1\Tadras, at tl!C 

instan~o of ll1e Board in tl10i1·lnst rr.port, arrinrl too klto to be 

distributed for tl10 JH'eHoJrt. so.'l.Hon. nut it will he tried next sea
son. If tho existing UlliJal'·'l.llollcll olmnaml for Imlirm cotton slLnll 
lmYotlJO l'Csult of intl'odncing intr> gene1nl eullh·n.tion n seed yiold

iug a finer ami a hotter stajliC, tho adranhg-e, ot.la\1 wise Lmm,iont 
nud temporary, wi\llca\'c a ponuanout aud il11portaut blessing lJc

llindit. 

J ]JaYo,&c. 1 

\Y, CIITCHELE PLOWDEN, 

l-/rc)'druy floanl nf Rrvmur. 



APPENDIX 

SEIL\ItUNP<JJtr.~On lite dcmmtd for En:Jrish (;/oods (!Jlillltc 1111/c of 

,w/i1"c 1•lf11111_{tldtr•·t, Tlfl. U, D. Ho1Jort~ou writrq,-

t,emmh, tl1at i~, icu:~nto cn1tir<1.ting land~ on cn~h lr.a~c~, 

'' tmlJkliCC"~," nt Jh. 1 1 the kntcha 

t.liCj 

n~follows:-

Ouc m~lllld of ckrtn Rs. 3U 0 0 

l'lnd twom1nHds:JCoil(Bcnowl:t) 3 3 0 

'J'ot.tl, :JJ30 

210 

/SO 

Tolal, D n 0 

'J111~ doc~ not in~lmk lho Y,\lnel of ~tal>hb 1\~Nl a~ fud A~ thi~ 

'J'ho minute 
tho cfl:'0ct of plCYcntin; tl1c ~c~mwtl:cUon of 

thmcby tho Jncanc. or pnrclw-ing c~tlon, Lk,\lllliS ~ml ]1JG5'>ing in 

slt.nn~nt~ ; h•tt p1 t·,<,,te np all over the 

coc:•t(J_r, aJJ!l prodcll'lgtlJo n~cr'i~UT 
A'> ]o11 ;; a~ prices Tunam ~tu.dy, l\LnJchc•:lr.r nsc:l not fca1 any ron
b:wtm, m the 1Jl'O"C~Hlt o!laud ~~wn with cotton. 'l'h1~ 11ill illCJCf\'>0 

aun•nllr np to t\10 mR::inntm tilli.hc 
prir.c3 f'tll COJJsl•lcr,,)Jly oll·~ug to in AnHrKrt OJ 
clse11l1e1c,llwn tLo cnHiY.dion will f.t1l teo. AtLcntwn ~honld llfl 
lliJ<Ctl'rl moru to H10 be·), lll"'le of cnHh·,1tiu:; rtnd w:~tcllllJ. 'J'lw 

nnmc•on~ lli 1 c~~iolls htelr ft,tmhl3:l iuto tln1 YonMrUI'U, tllHl 
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cloth tlmt ttscd to sell for 1! mmns the yard, now sells ·for 3 to :11 
nunas the yrn·tl. 'Vages hnYc not riBCII crp1nlly in proportion, eonsll: 
q1u.mtly the dc1uand hrn~mneh s\n,ekcncll, mul nn.ti1'C weaver~ JimlbJg 

tlu~ trndc not soprofit;,.ble n'l it \lSCl(l to ba, l1:wc loft tlwh looms for 
daily lo.lJOrOulmbl\c wotks, !melt as roads nnll cnJJals, &c. 

"'l'ltcre i~ n. considerable qumttity of home-nuulo cloth manufac
tured by the pt·oducers, tllis is fm111d to l1e cl1Cnpcr tlmn hnying 

:cloth in the baznr. Cotton is s1mn into tin-cad hy tho women of 
il1e fn.mily, and won.vers ntc hired to make it into cloth ai, so mucl1 a 

tllilu. I have no means of a.o;certilining Lo wl1nt extent thi~ is 

c.1.rded on <tll ovor Uw district, bn~ tlJCro mm be little doubt it 
nffech tlw consumption of ordinnry-tuade country cloth. 

'l'he following return takeJI from the bonks of 11. few rlc!llor.q will 
AllOw tho ~!\los of English :uul eomitry-mntlc cloth itt the ~own of 
:\looznffmnuggnr :-

"lby1St9., 

Juno 18~3 

Jt~l}'lSG3 

At~;;u•llSG:J 

llnptcmb.,.ISC3 .. 

llowmhorl813,. 

JanuniylSOI 

Fohou"'"YISr>t. 

:"'nrchlSGt 

Ap~.illSG{ 

s.~oo 

2,'i00 

~,300 

2,10J_ 

l,COO 

l,G59 

l,!i50 

1,80~ 

~.suo 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 ' 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

l:(nla .• \mount. 

-10~ I~ ~,-100 0 ' 
HIS9 ~.100 0 0 

Il900 ~.r.oo ' 0 

tooso ~.~oo 0 ' 
093r t,r5a 0 0 

7272 l,POO 0 0 

1::~;! 
l,SQO ' 0 

2,250 0 0 

tlSS2 ~.soo 0 0 

xci 

Englisl1 yr.1n is nol sold in t.lLh di~Ll"iol.. Connt1y tltronU. nt 8 

clJittncks to 12 chittacks ll(lt uipee. Quantity: sold tor twehfl 
mouths llhonl: 2,·100 rupee~. 

"'.l'lte concln~iunr. LJ be tlcdlteed from tlio above onqnilie~ me 

three;-
" l.l/.-Consnm}Jtion o£ llnglislt mannfnctnrcd cloths ltns boon con-

'' 2ud.-N,'ltivc manufadure(l cloth i~ also lc~seneU., the lra(le i~ 

snfl"ering from t\10 lligll lll"iCc or tlJO 1"11.11' \nat.ct~als, Many loomR 

lHlYO been o.b:mllonctl. 
"::kii.-Home-mado conuLry cloth is mannfo.durctl to n greatm· 

I'XteJtl t]uw bufol'e l1y protlncors of cotton, this being fonu~ clH.'I(per 

t.hnu ba7.nrelntlJ. 
".JI/t,-]buclle!>ter mnsL ~tlwl into tl1c mal"lcot coarser and ehen}l· 

er sLuffs, so !l~ to meet the wants Of t.hc milliow> of tlw pooto1· 

clnssosinthisemmtt-y. 
]'[nr.nuT.-PI'I!fils pf Colton C11liiv«/.ion, Mr. ,v, A. Forhe~, c. s., 

writes,-
" I mny mculion ll fact wl1ich decides t.l1o question ns to the 

goner11.l opi11ion of tho Nath•o commmtit.y. Ono l'illngo of ~\soml1, 
in the Tinwpur 'fellsil, llilS 300 pukka l.Jeegahs Jlnder cotton tl1is 

year, they l1M'O sold the crop at pd(leR nwging from 2-1 to 20 Rs. 
per mnund, ongnging lo supply 300 lllnnnds in Nol'cml.J(IJ" nnd 

December. 
"'J'hc GoYoJnmenh He1'CJHIO o£ tMs snmo Yillage of Asor!ll1 is 

Rs. 2,:100. 'J'he cost of 300 nHl.ltnds nt Jts. 25 is Rs. 7,1300, equalling 
upwnrd 11 of 3 yc!ll'!!' outirn H'venne, lca,•ing tl1eir sngar-c..1.no, whcnt, 

cotto11 in fl~tl;l"C yc!lrS, nnd nil ntlwr orops, on t.he ttct ~roftt 5ide 

of the ncr.om1t." 
Pric.c of Go/ton Culllmcts.-" Spcctdatiotl cvidontly 1"11.11 riob, nll!l 

1.he rraction wns r.evero. I fear tltero must bo se\'CIO los~cs nml 

~liAn<,LeHl nmongst i.JH">SC wl10 bought 11p tho oxh"tl.l'ngnnt rates of 
]ao;t venr. Aml who lmvo eviJn tl1ill yon.r been making ndvanccs 
npo1: contract at H~. 28 to Rs. 32 per mnnnd, bnt tlli~ llfl" not 
t!lkon place to :my ruinous extent. 'rl1cro is at tllis moment- a 
gcnr.tal pnnic in tltc cottou mnrlcet, parLlr ~i1sin~ from ~~ ovor
cnn!i(\cnl expectation of peace being proclntmcrl lll AmNtca, and 
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prtltlj" no tlouH f10ll1 the tlr.<iJcto thhr tl<mll t],c pdcc bdnw ilw 

juot m:ukd Jato, aml thus cotnpow,tfc fm tl1c ldgh ,Hhrtll~": ahc:1tly 

lJJ:tdc" 
_:..·rtlirc rrml Etri'O(Ntr: 1lWIII'fa~lttJ c -"'['he nunnJf:tdtnc of col\11-

by cloth, It~ JlligM l1.n o been c:x:pcclcd, kt~ Jwt inctcasctl, but 

hty coHtinucs to it i" li;;ld_o nllll JllO\~ 
i!m1:·yin lt5lr):t\lll' Ju\.1\o''l'<c] .. <,i)sontof 

w~y ~0011 brJ put a ~top to, Na~n·c~ lil;o to d1cal, ],ul cannot 

hc:1.r bcin[j ~hc:ltCll, ~nd .CJqlbh cloth Y!ill Le lvok~tl llfOll Wilh 

nonn.cuxn -l'iofii-: rj Ctdlin./iu.•. Tl1f Con~mio~;ioJwi, 1\Ir, 

J.D. Inglis, ~ay~,-
" Tho ma·.ls lhll'iug Uw r:.~;l yoal colt0n culliva-

tiun has tho A" unecs to f1ce thcm•dvc<, tl1c nH>lH'V 

lcndNs, nml has u,at~rially illlpiOvcd thei1 cont1it,,;u 

tiv.ttol,, nnd not- Lo 

their ro!ton illi<l ;ugat cwp~, !t.\"\C rcl.tinc•l tloc 1;1,1i11 

VIlli l!Jnd~, ,mtl ~ultl1t .,[ tho matkd t.tlc of tl1t til'.l~~.tl <•i 

~----___, .. ...,_...__ 
'I 

-\ 
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it to llw Bmmc:tlh ~'they li"Gl"O fm'mLI ly u1Jh;u1 ~o do 

nllag;o malkcl.J:dc:," 
OH llt<l ~01/l)>~ualic·c 111rrib uf l~il!fli,·h rrwl J\',r/tn~ S/rrf/1, l1c a<lrl• ·

''ducnctl cotton l'; JIOW sdhiib ,ct i.lw J,tle ol 0110 <,en t\',o c.hit
gcucwl il1<ll il\\Jllrioe 

c,nHllit;loLJ',for 
,Y]tO pmcll:toin~; up nl':-..t ~~1<;r,u'g cotbn nt tl1c J,\to of l\\o 

tl1c rnpcn, the collrm to hr. d<·lil'<'lLtl \llH'lt•1ncd to t.hr l'lll· 

liyal.or. 

~;J.id, 
dm,tlJ]C tl•~n that "1\"0Yvll !lolll llo:tchiuc-m.tll~ tlucad." 

following l,ctlinent tcm1l~;~ ;-
" Iu Jr[,'tHl to the sbtc of wltiyc cbll1 maunf.,c[mc and uf tltc 

m nl;ol, ]lH'(;unL ami JIIO~rcu~ln., of T;'Hg'i.·lo-uHdC dol.h, T "\Yould 
{o\J:•! !YO \l1:~t bC~Ul loa\'6 ~nJJ":-r~<l, antl :tw ~till in,, low ,nlll tl' p!Cf'<ct\ 

flnln th~ ;--ohvi0mly tht' ],jgh ptice of t!Je 



"'l'hc hcltLJ <l,t~;c WC\1 HoLhing- huL }i;,rg-li~l! d0ll1, awl no Ii'lc 

in pticc<r, unh."rS alJJ,trlnl.oly p!olabilirc, would drin• lhvm (o me 

uaL!I"C clotl1 fot Jlmpo~c~ of oHhua1y wuu. The ouly dl"r.-d "\Youltl 

lm to make tl1em c~onomi~c nml IctlcnL11 in thu fJU:mtJI.V of -1.] 11 j1 

<"On~nmption. "\u,ou_;:~L tl1cm, tl1~ Engl1~lr 1tr11h·~ is m;de, and 1[ 

out Urn ll.'tlin mannLtdme o£ Ow filuJI bntl~ 

wlucb oonltlJwt compete witl1 it. 

"Tiro Xui,-c 11111111LJcbnc~ w:w in thc~e Jlalh COlliJlii~P, 1yjj]r 

l.hr l"'Cr•['lion of tmban clotlJ~, IIOIIU lmt doth~ of tlw COill'>Cl ki~rd, 

w'ridr ,uo c0mritlo1"d sLrongr.-1 !\11(1 lliOIG rlur.thk in wear, 

cr:rlnhdy at. il1c> >uno iHnc fat cbutpcl" in 

]~ngli"h m;:ukct. A la1 JC 
population ]Ja\ c t!Jcir a11<l howw-~pnn coll<m ma-

mr!.tdmcd in l110 COHiilly loomk for homo COIJ~umpliotJ, awl 

Uur-; iu a mca~mc imt•pcwknt of tho genet.tl m.trlwt. 

"'l'lHnc i:; 110 <lonl.1L tlmt tho hi~h p1 icc of col lou IJ.to hrrn ~c, 

been to dooe, a~ ram infmnu•d, ahont. ow--tlJinl of 1]1(• lor nr, 

i]J,1t IICIC workmg l.t~t yc.11, anrl on 1,1Jc Er,;;liolJmnlrcL to c!Jccl; 

<lomrual,itml ddor ::-;'n,LinJ 

ltiClCihc, nJI(l wdb lb tlw J.al!n. loom-; 

lo work, nml tho demand for clollt 11111 

al~o rcvrvc, alUl tlw markd ho rcHLorctl to it~ former &l.tlc. 

"J'Ji<:L~ ]mYC ahc,tJ}" fn]Jnn VCIY CnJI<Ji<kntlll}" flom :1;) anrJ :>7 n~. 

pet maunJ, nt 11lrich Jato a<lv,\lHcq wcr"<: madr, .tl the commeliC(

mcuL of ;.cason, to 2-l nnd 22, .urd if tlrl.; contin11r, the rr~tllt m.ry 

hcanticijMlcd;:tLnowJy di'>l:llltJHri<r(l." 

Ar;HI lJJSliUCI.-f'or lion tj Cotio11 

Aq<i:.l.111l Collrclor, writw:,~" An r•.limalr 1·~~ 

]Jerll raclr l'llhgo of !he arnmmL of UJL!nn ltl!irb 

11011],] pnrlr.tl>ly l1c 1:• pL f01 n!Lt~o c•>wllmpt.icm. Thr~r '"t,nwl•"'l 

giYC rr2/iO:l mr~.uwh for !.IH1 cm1~1nnption of Llll' wl1ole <lr',lrict, 

1J>G,20:2,m:tHW1." lo fmolit.~w.t)'to Lltclli1tl:d. 

awl 'll'ilylioh Gom/,.-" ·with H6·"tl<l to Nali1c clotl1 

tna1mfadme, 1 lmYC COihllltC•l ilw.s:J lJOot qn1lifi~,j togitcc an 

opHriou 011 ilw hUlJjed, nuJ. l.h.tl opinion h, tlJ,tL :Nalil'el)l,lll'lf:tc-
lry lt haq !o vn.t.oHI ng:tiHHL tl1" 

([,111Llc diflknit.y a grc;ttly cJJ]o:mcc!lJnicc of 11\1" colton, ~11(1 a 

no~ greatly inctcrhC<~ cn~t ot !Dng-li~ll t,OO!h Thr pticc of 

coLton }1 , 1 ~ Jif!ctt ftDm HH. 10 -Lo :JO, awl oren .J() p01 mrtuwl. 

(hoy ~] 1 irLingll lra\\1 only ti~cn iHlllc ~antr pcrio1l·hom Jh G-b to 
j~ 1w~ at ltihul<'<l 

011, aml n.dYancl'S m~clo to t.l1c 
{Jl) ilwoo mi.o~. '1']1c,o rateB were qnviod uot a~ :;..rrption tl httl. 1~ 
1uling. ]t ] 1owcvcr, that colton wltich 1~ nolnhP.~<l: .~olcl 
01 lrypolhc~atcd iu way 11 tlll!OL idch more than twcnl} Jll)Wl'~ 

}IGl"lllaUlHl. 

Snppn<.i11<; 

bccn~ccnrcd al 
loWCI ralc; tlrc Yalnc of [Ito nnticipnlcclonl·LIIln m;:t} 

al Hs.li,G.),000. 
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Sucl1 a smldo:m :~ccJ'(,t[on of wcn\L\1 1 a ;cry great pn1•t. o[ wllicl1 will 
consist of payment~ of coin (the tc~b being adjustcll by the 1\"riting 
o!l"ofoltl,lobb) c;umot l.mtlm\·can cft"oot oni.ho p1icc of c\•orr 

tiling, and uocczs:trily of commotlitics tlmt cuter iuto tho obliga

tory con~umption of t]JC mn~scs. It will be bomo in mind tlw,t 

cvc1y Yillagc t..ml almo~t cYoty f.-unilr pal"Lako mole or le,,.~ in ll1() 

wcalt.JJ, tlJC rbc in tho p1ice of cotton IHt~ ]Jroughtto their doors. 

''From wlmi. I hnxe !Joanl iu convonw.Lion with all ,;orh of llCOplo 
during tho last three months, I think Llw abo1•o c.'tloulation is pro" 

hal•lr lJt•low th(J mark, I holier a it is a f:1ct, that lnst ~~nson i11 K :wl

gnuj. tl10 valuo of the cotton sold ill tl!C bn.zars mnouutocl to more 

than fifbccu l:i.kl1~ of 111pccs, anol tlJOuglJ much of -f.l1is may 
Jmye c0mc from tlw noighbo11ring villn.g~fl in tho Allygml1 tlistl'ict, 
st.i\l much must lw.Yc been produced it1 thi>o district, which llC\'CI' 

fouml its wny to Knssgtmj. liRsnmiug my c:tlculation of produce 

to be col"\ cot, bt\Ch nn addition to tho "'raHh of t11c di<JLriot is conHi

dmablrmotothan cfJUh•nknt to tlw wlwlc 1\CL-rcnlalMsct~ of t]Jo 
distlict, C!tlculatorl on the ~n.mc hash 011 whic\, the tcvcmlo of tl1o 

{\istrict(7,33,8!l3Hs.) was aRSC~IIo!l at tl10 30ycara' seWc1ucnt." 
Enr;lisli aml]{,dice nwmrfucluJ"c~.-'' •rJw Native clotlJ JunmJfnc

i nrc hns surr.•re~l ; in some places, it is Stated, tllat 011c-~ixth of tho 

looms me 110t at wmk, ill anotl10r one-thin!. A~ far ns I 0:1.11 fiml 
mtL this I!J JJOt n.UrihntalJlo to EJJglish cloths having 1ualm:solll Jla

tivc-madc clot!J, hut to tlJC fact tlHtt the latter is too dear i01 the 

gcncrnllJO!ly of tho pcotJlc to buy. They M'C wem·iug ~ut their 

ohl clotltc~. 
English clotlJs lmvc ti~oll in }ll"ico as well as Nath-e mnrlo, and 

w!JCll it is hol"llc in mind, i.lmt it is Oltly lately tltnt it lma !Jccn wott.h 

i.ltc w]Jilc of tlJC Vmca~llirc 1\T :umfnctmcrl\ to ~ct. their mills go lug out 

at :til ; owiug to the high price of the raw matcti:tl, in all pnrh of 

tl10 wotld, it cnu hardly bo cxprctr<l that Engli~h clot11s wouhl find 

pmclJa~cn among tl10 tuaqscs, or c):cept :nnoug tlwsc who can afil:nd 

to pay a fa11cy price for what they lmy. 
"'VJ,cnovor I enquire, I fmd it statccl tltn~ ]JiglJ ptico of Eng· 

lish goorh lm~ prcvctttcd cxtcml.ctl ~;"t]os in thislliRtrict." 

l'ITYNI'OonY.·-Hmnc sul•jcct,-!\h. II. Cl1a~c say~,-
" TJJC manufacture of cnnnh'}' clot!J is muc!J dcprcs~cd owing to 

the high price: of the mw material. Iu tho Moo~htffab1ul purgnn-

rml1, lhoqn:mtiLy of clntl1 procurn.blo in lSGO.Ol r.wl 18G1-G2 ror,1. 

rl~PN1 n?w co~tfl H~. 2-B, llllt tho small quantity mnuufncturocl. mccb 
WttlJ roa<ly sale owmg to the ldghor cost of British h.bric~. 

" 1\Iosb of tho looms in tlw to1n1 of S!JckoabMI, tl10 largc~t acaL 

of ~h~ lllllllllfnc~mo in this <lhtrict, hacl oithcr ~t(Jp]led or wotc 
w~rlmw short tunc; but tl1o fall \..-itl,iu tl1o lnst hl·o montl1~ in tho 
pnce of cotton ~rom Hs. 4() l.o 18 lll](ll!)·por tuaund lu\.~ ]1nJ ita 

natural cfl'cct, ltucl most ir not :~11 of them M~ r;gain cmployeJ:J 

t~1~1~~h 1~ot }todJo.ps aotivcly. The fnlliug off in the dcmo.ntl for 

llntt;h. pmoc-gomla cJ·catml during Ute p~.st LII'O ycnrs wm, lJOI\'CYCr, 
~Je trtflmg, ns oloth of ovcry <loscri1Jtion is likely for some time to ho 
Ill grnatroq_nrnt. 

" In tho Rucldot• pcrgunnah [llso, an iucrca.~o in tlw snpllly of cot

ton .lln."> lc~ t() ~ ](,Lt"gor qnn,ntity of cloth boing lllnnuftlcburott, 

(ngrJCIIltnn~ts lll"Noll"IUg Uw conn try clotl1 nn n.coOJULt of jl,.<; l"O!tl nr 

~nppoMd dm·~tl,iJity), hut Engli:.b oloths conl.inuo uo,·ortll(llosq iu 
dmnand on nccount of their suporiorqnality. 

"_In tho Bhowgm1g porgummh l.ho qno.nti!.y of cloth m:ulllfnctur
ml JS very Rlllall, nml mnclt dcnt·ur tl11m in fot·rnul' roars. On thi~ 
account: aml porhnps nlso owing to the facilHy wHh tvllicJ.1 they cn.n 

~1o ol:talllcd ~:·~m F~rrucl'<tlmd, on: of the c!Jiof coutrcs of tlto tmrlo 
Ill c.otl1, B11L1~h ptccc-goods aro Ill grca~ l'CI)ttc~t, and tlw dcmflwl 
for tlJCJU mo.y rcnnoJHtbly be expected to incrcMo. 

"'l'ltc liurl1nl pcl"gllll!Hth df)cs not contnin any iflrgc towns, aJJtl 

mt:c~J 0f ~l1c cntton gt•own in it is rcsoJ·t•e!l for l10mc consum11tion. 
Bt."lt!sh Jl!Ooc-goods nrc ~Cell at Knrlml itself, and at Lho dili'orcnt 
fan·~, bu~ ,~ny i!lr.1·wsa in tl1o clomand for tlu.:t\1 m~y not bo looked 
forlmnwdmtoly." 

E"l'AW,ur.-A slwrL timo ago, t!JC Collector, 1\rl', A. 0. Tiumo 

e. D, sn~mitlc.d to the Donn! nn olnborato 10pm ton t.JJC mnm1cr nlld 

«:gtcc Ill .·winch tlw prino of cotton in Imlia is rcgnl:ttc!ll1y tim 
1~ngh~ll puce; and nlso Jlpnu tllO co~L of pru<ludion of tllo mw 

~<ttc~'lltl CO.tn}lrtrctl wit .. h tlmt. of ~t!Jol" ]l0Jl1llar ~tnplcs. 'J'his topnrt 
1 ~ lJ:Iil£" Jllmte<l for cncnlatwn,m onln tlmt the \'tthJ,ll>lr iJ1for

lllll!ton i~ contain!> may be rentlcr!:d as widoly m·nilablc a~ JlDS~il•lc. 
A copy Will ho ~ubmittc<l to Govommcut. 'l'lw followi11g oAttacts 
!lrofromhiszJrcscnttc}JOtt:-
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DisjJlacement of Cl'op~, mtt11·ise illlJ!'ices.-" I have in my former 
lett.cr explained tlmtiu tl1is <listJict bnj1·a, jownr, mul wheat m·e tlw 
crops almost exolusiycly displaco(l by cotton. I h:wc nh,o noticed, 

t.lw.t tho effect of thi~ great cotton denuuul l11•~ ]Jccn to mise 
very matctially tho ptite of gmin generally, p:u tly bccnusc tlw 
actual production l1n~ been mntmi.tlly <limiui.~hcd, nnd partly be
cause the prodnceJ'S haYc boon able to nffintl to kocp fot· tlu:.ir own 
usc (prnbent or future) a much larger muo1mt tlmn tlJcy lHwc m·er 

lJithoxto dono. 
Oompamtive dcma'·Jd for Nn!ire mul Bnfjlish gocrls.-''Iu one per~ 

gmmah only, tlmt of Etawnl1, lmYe l b~:cu nUlc to olJtain ncdly sati~
fuetOJ y and nliablt itJfol mlttion n!l to tho ~ale of oloth, English rmd 

Nativo; althougl1 tlwre[oiC I ltaYc Ict11111~ for the whole {lhMict, I 
ptcfcr to gi\·o only those of the Etawah pei'gtmllillJ, wltiolt mny be 
tnlrcn a~ the mo~t coned returns of this mtturc, whiol1 it i~ J>ossil•le 

to prop~re. 
u The result, 1 confe~~, I w~s not prcparcU for. I l1RU 1Jcliow:d 

on the r;hcubrth of geneul statement~, tlutt tho tliminulion i11 Uu: 
.:onsmnption of clotl1 1Htd been Yerr lntge indeed, but figures, awl 

tlw~c I a~suro tho Board, Ielin.blc ones, proro that tlw diminution 
]JM boon less tlJnn one-flftlJ, tho subjoinctl table shews tltc nctnal 

!'Ctail sales of cloth l>y trMlors of nll Ucscliption amlmnnnfM:turom 

in tho Etfl.w·ah pergmmal1 in tho three yeat~ commencing 1st Octobm· 
J801. It indudos besidef..' 11lLail ~~de~, cloth mam1fadmod for peo
ple out o[ their own thrcatl. It inr.ludcs '>ale~ by twders from 
other di<;tricb,at tl1o la1·ge fairi!, of which we have registers, but 

not Sl\lc~ at small fairs or el<>cwlwro by chance, pedlar'! or wonvcts, 
:resident out of tho pcrf,runnah, uoqmrchnse!. by iulJabitan~ of tim 

p{'rgunnah witl10ut ih limUg. Tho cxchidcd items aro not of much 

moment, and there is little doubt, tl1nt tl1oir agg10gntc 1'aiied ver}' 
triftingly in th~ 3 years, lJCnec their exclmion (and it· was inqJOssi
ble to include tlJcm) cannot 1nnterially affect the p1oportio11 wiU1 
which we are chiefly concerned. The retail sales of all tlw Batii?.<.'S 

]Io~Ye been checked l1y tho Deejuks of their wl10lesale purcltMCS ; 
i:heir booh and stock in band now, anti as rccotded at their pro

yious stock-h.king~. Hm·o and there a few wore absent, and a few 

dEclined to famish the required infotmation, but thi~ wa9 neve1ihe· 
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los~ oblniucd with very congidorab!e accttl"l\cy from ncighiJOnra of 
tho same trMle, nntl altogether tl1o Cll"OI~ nttribuh.,hlc to i.hi~ 

nource, or indcad auy other somc<1 nrc, 1 boll.cvc, nnd Moo1,~hcu 
Mehdcc Ally positively ns~uros me, very inconaidcrablc, 

"Very grca~ p11in~ havo boon bestowed on ih prcpamtion, ami: I 
belieyc tho Doa.td JUay (.onU<lcntly Mcopt tlto sub.noted. 

1'alde ~he1vin!] llw actual con.mmptimt of dol/i,ii of all description in 
ll!c Rlrnurd~ tJm"f]Ulmrth (ru•ea in er;nrtJ'e mile8 303, population 
I,!l4,800)in lllcycar 18Gl-G2, 1SG2-G3,18Ci3-0•1. 

"Now in rcg[lro.l to tlw Engli~h cloth, it is to bo noted, ihn.t 
there lm~ been ~~ falling off in tlw heavy nnd long length cla~~cs, 
an(lnnincrenso ill t.IIOlightulo.sscs. 



TLcrc fown 
(>f f:nnilies, aL \\'OJ I>, Ill:tll) l1~.vc takl:m to olhu o~CIIJO<l

titJII~; but thooc w]JO ,,[.ill p11r,~uc tlocir own profe•·,1ion h.-Hl more· 
looms 1\'0lk iu }i:U:j"Gl tknt in the pu•vious yo.u. 

,_.j 

(.o l~ng1i~h, :tnd Jv;s l.JJ:tll 

Yd tl1c alHn·~ !igmu·o prov,~, io tltt' 

1-h:tl hi,jh prk<: iu c<Jit<m t.lou <lCJIWlllllption l~l>_di,\ 1 , 
nnd di~cnumgcs Uts Ill:mnLtdmc of N.tii1·c dolh, the hic;11 

<Jf tho r"~l t.wo yc.trs have nducctl the C:Jlb\llllption o[ EII:Jli;lJ by 

:nnl of N:tUvc lunow-Hn:b r:nly ll ]Jt•J' cent. 

ingJllrt3!W~v·lto wore G:umh :tlHl nthu1 Native "lnJJ'o Cl'l'll wl•cn 

l'\Ltrkin an:l who wi:J always ~oJ,tinuo to wear tho 111 

tlt:m they 1w·w tlo, lw.Ye, 1mdu 

r,·.luccd tJH,ir c~nwulnplion ir•lln ahout 

ill~·; JW"J!lo caimiJL \\'ell ~llwnl md;otl ; 
fo1 J~,·cu wlule colton wa~ clJcap, the 
bn<lr 1\'0lli<Jll, ant1 cl,il<hun) wore "luwst tloc pos',illln 

elotlt, an<l fur nlmool. tlH~ lungnt )lf>Ssiblo Limo. 

WJ1cnp1iec> 1o~o, t]JC}' could lwr<lly ]Jc more ctnnomiGal in 

lJJ,1Jl -t.IJC')' :L~C\l~[OIIlCtl lo hL wt[hont 
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ynrds of cloth JlCI' annum Jl!lr head, riciJ and poor, not only for 
cloths, but fo1 OYOIY pos~ible domn~t.ie all(l commcrl.:ial usn, is a \'cry 
low one. .. 

'''l'wo qnc~tions still rcmain,-what ptospcct is thoro of tbe dn" 
111an(l for niiti~h goods assuming its normal dimension~, aJU! 

wltat prOSIJOct b tlwre of Tir~~ish brule being able to obk1in n larger 
~>imrc than lwtotoforc of tho clotlJ SIIJlply, ~\s ru;;:,uds tlw fhst, iL 

~omns almo~t c!ll'tain, that the highot· tho price of "nmrlciu," long
doth, kc , tho~, tho less thoit· sale hero will be, ami tlw.t a~ soon M 

tlw plice L1lh t.l1o consumptions will l'<llJidly ri~e to its fol!lJor level. 
Uut on the other hand, as matter.~ l!Oll' stand, thoro &Gums no 

JCU~Olmhlo prospect of an;y: great expansion of the tra(lc. Iudepou
dent. GenHcmon, OJlieiah, nt~nkors, Dootots, School Mastct·s, in fflcl. 

l.lwnon·lahnring cla~sos will douhtla~s llSe J~nglish cloths wlJcn tlu;y 
mtl at prillCS that tlJCy eau afl'otd, hut tlw vast mas<; of tl1c JlCoph•, 

the l,1bunng cbssc1, who in 18Gl-G2 in tltiij one JlCigmmalJ o[ 

Etawah U'i>cd somoLhing lilm !}.million yanb of JlcrgmmalHnlule 

.!<Luff~, these will never lmy English stn!l~~ even if tl1oy fall to one

third less in price t.IJan their own IIOJUO·rnfido webs, nutil English 
makm~ turn out hetter' amlmo1o durable nrticlo~, good11 matlo lo 
wc:zr and Jaqt, flmlnot merely to ~ell 

.Ln.ous.-.b'uli~c aml Euglisl! ][amifach!l'C. :Mr .• T. Alone 
Sll)'s,-" l'lto Nath·o olotl1 lll1l.llllfacturc continues i11 a dclli'O~scll 

&tato. Tl10 lligh ptico:md gcueml OXJlOli of colton !Jnvc provout

ed Joolahas mul Koracs from making rctnil jJUlchae.cs and woav. 
iug (l}oth91 but wiLh :m abllllllant crop, mHl a docroasc in puce, locnl 
mmmfncLmcs will probal1ly revive. Tl10 majmity of tho popula

tiun wear Native-made olot!J, as thoy consider it moro durable 
than English clotlJ, Tlw domaml ior tl1c lnttor is not briNk, huL 
witlt I"C(luccd prices mnl a larger supply, tho dommtd will doubtless 

plOportionably incroa&o. I may l10ro me11tioli, tlw.t a screw Iot· 
pros~ing cotton is being put up at Cal poe." 

JJTANSIE.-Nutille cmd E11{Jli~h. Stuffs, i\I1•. E. G .• Jenkinson 
lvrii.cs,.,-

"r J>honld say that the manufacture of all kind of Nfitive cloth 
l1n~ been rlocren~ed hy OJJO-ltalf of wl1at it user\ to be. 'J hi• is of 

con1sc owing l.o lhe ltigh price of ~he cotton. The people at·e poor, 

ciii 

:nul en.m1ol n.ffunl to buy cloth at ih, preacut pric~, and pnrclJa~e 

cmi,\'ll'hOIJemupclleoltuliouo." 
"'fhmc l1fi~ lJCYor 'hecn a ve1·y large tlcmaml for Engli~h cloth 

in L11is dbLriot. 'l'ho JlOOror pcoplo 1ncfcr Nathe clutlJ~, II'}Jich 
fil'O chcnpor mul Jllorc dm.tble Umn English cloUts, awl the riclw1 
}leoplc pmelHtsc for their own uso dop11Ua«, JlllB'Ices, kc., nmnufae. 
turcli at Ulmnd•yico. ]~ngli~h clotlt is of com.oc WUJII, but not 

~o gonornlly o1· Lo ~o lnrgo nn cxleiJL ns h UJC case in Uw otli!!l Pro

l'incc~ of Uw NotLIJ·"'est, Nnth•o wo:n·ors a1e j.o ho found in 

great llll!llbeis in all tl10 principal toi\'IIS of tl1i& diAhict, and in 
almost CI'CI'Y yjJlago, and tho~tl 1.11pply 110t only tho largo tlyoiug 

manufnctorio~ in l\To\1' and otltor placcB, bul· :•Ito tl10 gcm•1nl do
manll for Natii'C clolh for WGaiing apparel. Of late yeats owhtg 

to tho tlecmascd demand for Nativo clotlt, n largo lllllnlJcl' (lf 
thc~o wcavcl'B liRYO been colupollc(l to work 011 lhc di:.tlict renoir. 

ami otlJCr public WOI ks, nnd haYc oven loU the di.'!~rid iu search 

of c,mp1oymcnt. 
"'l'ho gcnor.U bclio!' now prc\·alcnt iu tho 1liaLlict is Htat cotton 

nnd cmtsequuutly all cloth-good~ will be muclt clJCnpcr during Ute 
nc.xt cohl soasou, and tlmt grain of all sort~ will 1i~o in Jll'icc, nml 
shoulll this turn out to be the C(I..'!C1 we may look to an iuetoa~cd 
dcllland for cotton.good~, but I (lo nob expect thal tho dcmaml fur 
Euglisl1 cloth will b!l greater tlmn in former ycrns. l'ho JlOOplo, a~ 
1 snid ]Jcforo, prefer the coat so N:•ti1•o cloth ns moTe (]nml.olo tl11lll 

tho English, and as tho cotton crOll is this yc:n a largo ono, tlto 

whole of it ,\'ill not bll required for cxportllt.ion, and the N,1Lil•e 
wcavciH will he able to supply cloths of their own ll\UJtufactnro nt 

a much cheaper rate thnn that of J~ngliah cloLh. i'hc belief tln~;L 
cotton will 5cll at a lowor Jll ico tlHtn la~t yc;n·, find tlw.t eonso
qncnlly nll cotto11 goo1ls1 wlwtl10r of English or N;tti\'o ml\1111· 

facture will bll chca1Jar, has boon muclt ~ti'CJJgtlwned by tho ~ndt!cn 
fall of tho ptico of ootl;on liming tlw !fist t.wo monLl1s. Whorohy 
dcalorl> in cotton and Nativo clolh h:wo sufforcd tlOJJsidcrablo 

losses, aml hy tlt!l ~prcad of two 1cpo1ts, OltC of n mo~t mioehicf"· 
ous natmo, wl1ioh reacholl this disttict l1ntdly n mo~1!h ago. 

'rlwy nre : Ist,-'rlmt all lwldOJs of any stock of EnglislJ l'lotb 
Jm,'c boon advised to soli of their stock imlllcdiatcly; ;md, :lnd,-



'flm{ tl1e Xol'lh nml Snut-IJ in _.\m,:ri•:,t hayo come \.n tr.rm•;: tlo.'.~ 

tln; wat j, oYer; nlHl that l;wgc qn.l.n{.il.i('<; of colton ;nc c::<JHcch•J 

· f1om South "\mcrie:t. l lH\YC not- been .1-blo to 

of C'dlcn w11i••aliim, l\Ir. F. 1\f. 

prcwlllyt';tl"rtr~ tl;oocill 11l1ieh U1c 

h.wo hcc,IJ 

for coHon cultil'ation in {.]oc 

awl n.,jnL crop~ would 

"Thu~c cJ·op~ ;uo nsna1lr llli'(nll wiol1 o'Jwr Sitch a~ -;\'l.nh 

or J\foo'lf'.• '!'ill 'Ud Ud1cJt". H i·; co~llpntcd. t.!Jal; in .'t bccfp)1 of 

th8 1'.-0U]r] 

~,:::::,~::\~ .m 1 Lh::~,';;w utc ::;,';,:;:· ':, «lw::;,:;;;;:,£::,:•::'i,::; 
monUt, may of 1 ]_ Hnp•J~:i. 

'• 'l.'ho plcJ•lnv~ of co~L·lll in tl1c of lau(] w0~1 ] 1 ] 

lnhlylJ.J 

cla~scs clothe them~ohc> with it. 'l'lw price ha~ wil-hin tl1e lil>t 
L1.llen lather more than a per th:m, the 

lllOllth for a ihfm o[ 3S to 40 

Hills. 
On /.he Ntrlit>c ,1f,-owfaclll.tC, l\Ir. G. H. 1\L Hickotb, c. 

mmmf<«obm<'<<O) lJe eon~itlerNI to hitYC ceac,ecl 
occnsion,1lly made to meet au immc-

I\loncr, OOJd,ltm~ Commis>ionor, writes,-'' \YiLh 1ofcunco to 
the prcoonl stab! of tho N:ttiH cloth mauuiactutul ihct·e h uo 
rlouhl 1-h.-d it h:ls bc~n decrcnoing cnLh yGar; tl1c lll>\JJ11faclt11C 

iu the cily of Bonarc~ io. nlmo5l' cHI-irely connncd to Sarcc~ and 

gone down, which 
"'['he prc~Olll dclllil.llll [OJ l~'lgli~h clol.lo l1.L~ ,"t t;oo<l deal dc

tlw pric~ o[ the article h~yint; riqen •;o munh, :~ncl 
t.l1c cloth btdy lolnll<l 

to be of such au infurior qnnlity, one rc,1.~on h,u·., ],~.11 d. 

~~~ign~d for t-lth io, UntL owillg to the shot I-nc~~ oi 1-llll "'.<JI•le of 
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'1ll<lim ''>U<m, t]p-_. '11r, "l:ich h lWJlliJul i:o h~ JHct! in [] 110 Htc
Hllf~,dntr: of !lw dc,lJr rnl~ tl1c filne. 

"'I Itt' _ful~w· tkwaml ir.r Engli~h cloth 11111 r:lJwfl.) tlepewi 11 pol: 
OJ<' 'Jil'thty of thc n; tleJial ~cJJt onl !o il.e Iwl!<tu wmkel." 

~j ~-~~~~~AI'OI:J; -]>,.;~~it)!:{ ~·~~~~;:t r~~~~::i~'J0 ;tlf~;::t ~:~~~:~111~::~!{;~/~1 ~~~~ 
prcsr;u\ 

,,[ ]War;~ in AuH·Jir.1., llt·) s;:ddci,]y fall~n 11ilhiu iJn~ 

Ja~t montl1, f1o1a H~. 2D nwl3'l per m~nmd. ]l 

i> nlinJ:ttvJ i11 the cut m.wh llt:ct tho <Jil:tuhty of l:uul lnHl<'t 

v,lbm cnltr;a-l;ion o.ccuh ihrtt oi ]o·,~ d'lul;Je, am! iJ 1 ~omc 

rlid1id" tn.l•le the 

lilightlJ'' 
d.;,c•ipli011 

It ri.1i d"t''8""~ i>1 ths IJ"!aiJuLtdaJc of Xahn• clc,ilr, ftlld fubntJ tle

Tll1.nd fer EJJgli.,Jr plcce-:coo,.Js Ju<LJ lJC c>.pcctul to fol!uw. 

'The Clelh IT:•Jll'~o~w:~ ~btc tl1~t. :he n1.ti>e, of il1is rlbbict 

:C1:;,:-l1oh cl<Jlh~ :·, tloo<;e of this : that 

tl:~n w-nal ; 

t] 1c in C;-,knih ] .. oing SJ,wl1, ;md to t]Je 

-;O high ;1'< \o p!C\Tllt tlJe IU'1'~ of tiJC ru>p];: fnlll JlliiC]Ja<,jng 

thch ,usn1.l amou11t Df tl?thiug: th:d ;1t a snr~> they he· 

JirF~ :.!0 h~~ wrdh of cotion go..,ds \ICI"C into Gha;:eoprlJ•' 

f 1,om Cdcut·.\ in l!'G:3, ~uri 1\CIC ~old, !\!iii tint rlmi11g the pr€'

~cnt te:J.r l:r~l;:~ 1\0I!h of cotton f.1bric, ha>c 1Jccn rcccin·rl 

] 1 ~re, .and nf t];.t•~ aJnL.JlJnt about ll !.1~k~ woJ!IJ haYc lwrn r.olcl, 

Q1w of -thcst· Jr.nclw.nh ir.dorwrd mr, +hat he hJnbclf, Lut ye:u, 

cvii 

impo1 tcJl Jh. 7G,0(10 1wrlh of ~nch goo< I~, and ~o],] tl1o wlwTu 

amonnl, ar•d lhi~ yo;u he 

w],ich ho lr:oll ~till on 
dollt to Hw Y:lluo: of Jt~. 

lr> the value of lls. 15,01)0 
mm dr,\ltl~ a%crl tha.l lho ~:llo of both 

mann[,wlnrc> h·1~ doorl'it'Ml; that tlrl' plicc of m:Hlc ln tlri~ 
{h.,lncl >nlh Engli~h tlucarl i~ thu .>;uuo n~ Englhh doLl1 ; tim! the 

Conn!ry·Llotlr H>ml to he nuulc much itnol\ 
cottou fonnr·rlyhdng well olcaowd aurl >IOYun 

and than tlnt llll]Wl ted from Eugl.urd, lmt llml 

mannf,1o!mc(lwith N,1livc collon c.uruoL 

he comparulnq rcgnHl rt~ nppmmmcr. 01 •,lwnglh ~>ith l~ngliolr cloth, 

aml tlutl, Uwrr;foJo, tho former· l'loth h pmchn~()(l at 

to ]Jtl in tloo UJl(l dwap•;J, :\lid 

20,000 nutUJHl~ of cotton ]Jclll in <,[oro ; llmt cotton 

ptire 118. 10 per mrwntl within ilrc lnsl monlh; tlmt tlw 
Jllicc prr maun(l 1~ n~. 3G at Ghazocpoor.·, and n~. 3/ al 

that !lw by ~le•tmor l.o Onlcull.o, Rt' J-12 per 

<,alolrorc,nwli!Htlftomfearofaftuthcr 

fallllll;d.c~ lltcy ate clc<,patching tire collr>n to Calcnl.l.t by slcamor 

at n lo~'; they fl(ld, th;1.l local cnHi11tLwn of rottorl Jon~ lids year 

incrua5otl; tlt.tt in cmEorJnenc(' k% llll!Jollcd cotton lm~ becu rlo

tauJCrl f01 loc,tl IHtHl~, ruul tlw ,unount tlrns knpt tl•cy c<;tmmte 

at 4.,000 m~~nnd~. 

"Thewe:wcr> inform me lh:1.~thcmannfacimc of Kati1·c cloll• 

lm~ decum~crl 2r, per cent ~mco la~t year; that tlw ptder 

with Errghsh cottou." 
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cix 

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 

Rr.t'i.1cd awl wlop/ql by 11 ,)'prda1 Gcncl'ltl Jlhdiil[l of lhr JJwgal 

C/wmlln of Gnmmcrrr /td,l 011 ih~ 18th .THn~ ltG1,-1t•ilh rJJcd 

j1om bt,TrowmylSG2. 

1 On the ,,ale, Jmrckt~o, or HhipltlCllt ol Dnlliou, 
Cold Dn~t, or Coin .. 1 per c~nl. 

2. On i.Jw (11lwn in or ~nk of lu-

digo, Silk, S1lk Piece 0IliUm, 

l'carh, T'H.ciou~ Slone~ or .Jowollcly . . .. 2~ 

3. On Jl1HC11a~ing tlitto when fund~ :no ptoYidcd hy 

!J. On rdnrns for Cun~ic;-nmont~ if made in }Jrodnco 2~ 

{i, Ou return~ o[ Consigmncnt~ H in Dills, Onllion, 

or 'rtc:t~nH· ... 1 

7. On Hcccpling Dill~ ng.1in~t Comigumcnls 

8. On tho s:tlc or tmro]l,l.~f' of F.tdmic'>, 

Jlonse~, Land~, l\)l(\ all p10porty a lil,o <kR-

cJiption .. 2~ 

fl. On goot!s nml hcnsnrc consirrnc,l, anti nll oihcr 

p1opc1ly of nny dc'>miption 1efcrrcd to ;\gcncy 

for ~alo, "11lidlwr rvlvnncc<l 01 otlwr11i~c, 
11lJich blJnll nfiLJ\1-,tnl~ lll' and ou 
good~ ~onsigiJ~d for coiHlitionnl ddJI('lY to 

otlwr~ a\1(1 so dcliyr.retl, 011 invoice amount nt 

2~. IJCl' rupee ... half com. 

10. On making ndvniJces or loam of 

money for rommercirtl pnrpoHcs, ihe ag-

~:~~~~tc columih>iou 1loes not exccetl G 11.~:· 2J 



nml delii'Cllllg good~, 

fnllihwnt of nm1-

... 2~ JWl' eeuL 

m!Clo11 lwcommr; seclllily for ;l(]nonn'

of E~tatcJ, or to Gol'rtJilllCJoL for· 

the disbursement of pnl>lic 1nonoy ... 2~ 

J:l On dd-ciulcn or gnamntcring the d11c Jcali:~ation 

~ ··~ 
ll. On tlrc mnmtgomcut of E~tates for E>ccHk>l~ or 

Admiuioh·ator~ 

l:i. On clmrterin::; sl•ip> or engaging tonnrwgo for con
fJitucnh for YC5~els to ptoccetl to outpotl~ fm· 

lo:Hling 

lG. On 

acting a~ Agcnh fm· 
owners, Captain, or cl!nl lncn of n Yc~selnpon 

tlwgrm.snmonntof 
l,, On 

... G 

... 2~ " 
20. On rcali~iug inward frcigld, inwnrd. troop, Emi-

grant, or C'tcl>in pn>sagc money ... 2J 

21. On 

cxi 

HtH:ll gootl•; ns 'may h,~ 

tw! J>IOCLroh of ail ouch 
,<,o]o\ 

awlou the 
aq lllay Lt• 

Optum, lnohgo, JLnr ~dk, or Rill. ]'j~·cc Coo:]~ 
lf'I'Ic.t~llt<·, p1c~wns Ston<·~ ot· Jc\l~llLty . 

i3 On clkolutg Jusumncrs, w!JetlJcr 011 ln·1·~ 01 p10. 
pe1ly 

2:1 On ln~m,1ncc cLdnl',, loosrg ami a1·cra 

~\11\l 011 p1omHho~ tclum~ of 

.. 21 
2J. 

2J. 

2U. 

27. ". 2 ~ 
... 2~ 

2ll. On IealhiJJg lJottouny Bontl", or m•t;oh,Jtiug any 
Lo1n on 

30 Ou 

:.n. Oro 

.Bank or oLloel' Joint 
exclwugo or h.m&fct 

cia~~ i.o uuother 
fromoue 

32. On <ll'li1·~riug 1111 CovoJumcni Sccnuli~s :mol 

llmok or othor Joint Sto<:l, Slunv., uu tloc 

'l 

mmkel v.tlnc ... J 
33. On ,'tll amo11nls di'Litctl aml N'Otlilcd 11illomth" 

l.lro h.1Lnwc bumght fonl.tHI) upon 

no Comm1c,~wu amo1mting ~o G per cent. 
l1a~ 11ecu chaJgc<l 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE fortlw PonT or CAJ.OUTrl• mlopb:lll nl f.11c 
Gcnclll.l ]\[(o.ctiug of tllC Bengal ChamlHlr of Commo1cc lwld on 

tlw 25th l\fny 185!), Tho Sclwdulo came into opemtion f10ut 1st 

Jammry 1860. 

ARTICLES. I Cwt. per ~?h~c 
·--------------------- TonNott. por~~on, 

Aloe~, in Bng;; nnd Boxes ......... .. 

~:::~A:~i~:~~~g~·:::::::: ... . 
Arrowroot,m/Jasm .................... . 
Asnfootida, in Bag~ and Uoxc<J . 

~IT.k,r~!~ ~~~~ox~~:::::::::::::. 
Bee~' \Vn..-..:: .. . 
Bnrilla .................. , ........................... .. 
B~.>tcl-nut ........................... . 
13ool,s ............... . 
Bomx or 'fin cal ................................ . 
Brimstone 
Bullion ....................... . 
Cnko-lac, in Engs ........... . 
OaliLJlltor, in Cases_ ....... . 
Cnrdamom~, in ~obms.,, ••• 

, Uo:'l:c.~ .............. . 
Cassia, in lJo;~:c~ 

, inBitgn ....... 
Chim1. Hoot, in Bags .. 

Boxell 
Cl1itetta .. . 
Cigars ................. . 
Clol'"o~, in ]3ng·L .. .. 

20 
20 
8 

20 
(i() 

8 ..... 

~r\\1.1gl~:~:~ 

"' 20 ......... 
ntllOl' ccni. 

JG 

'''i'2''• 
11 

Coal~ Bo;~..cs ........ I "26" 
Cochineal ....... .. 

"'riO ... 

52 

Coif co, in ~~~~ .. ... . .. ........ I ~~ 

~~'··:,: ·~-~ I t 
Elcpl~ani-~>' 'l'cotl1, in Bulk . .. ... ""I 20 
Fnrmtnro ....... .. ...... . 
Garlir.~tnrl Onions ...... ... _clco2 __ :._:.="'-

ex iii 



w!uuf, 01 olhu •;hil'J'ill[; 11!1,\lf wiU1111 tho liwito of [.]Je P<nt nf 

c~kutLt. 

H.\\', I. WUOiJ, 

MEI~BEilS Of TilE CllAr~BER OF COrnftREHC~. 
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RUlES AND RF.GUlATIONS 

BENGAL CIL\i\InER OF C(lmiEI:CK 
P·i1·st . ........ Thr..t- the Societ.y sha,U be st.ylcd "'.l'rrE BEKG.\L 

Cn.umER or Cm.nmn.cL." 

Seco11d ...... That. bhe olJjccl of the Chflmber slmll lJe to 
·wnJch over ancl proLccL t.hc general interc<;;ls 

of Commerce ; Lo collect. information on gJl 
m[l.LLcrs 0f interest Lo t.hc :Mereantilo Com

munity; tv use Cl"':r.v menns within il'> power 

for t.he remoYal of evils, tJJC rerh·ess of gtiev

unces, and the promo Lion of the 

dnal pnrl.ies Lhcnmpo11 ; 'Lo 10nn a code of 

practice whcrelly the Lramaelion of bnsines~ 

be >:impliHr:a nlHl n~cilitalc11 ; lo receive 
to arl,it.ru-Lc bel ween 1lispnln.nt-s, 

the dcci<;iOn'J in ~;ur•1 t ~·cfcxcnres being reeordcrl 

for f\lt.t!l"l' guidaw:c 

scriJltion nnr1 on 
Hr.gulntiom;, 1Je ns !.\Icmhc•rs in Uw 

mnnncJ·lwruinafter cleserilx,rl 

Ponl'ih .... . That Candidr1t.cs for admission, and 
seconded lJy prO\·i~ 
:_.ionallY :ts··r_..rcml-.Jel's lJy thr CommiUce, ;;,nh

,ied. t~ confirmaLion :d- U!0 next. Gcncr.'\1 

-~·lu•t-.'mg 

-
[.';jlh or I))' },'f!:!HlJers who~e 

NO>o'"'l"'""' nrc iu anears, be not allowed. 
Sixth ... ThnL Lhc Chamber resenes l.o iL~eH" Lhe l"iglltof 

n11y of it'3 Members; such 

.sion Lo clecidcd l_,y tl1e Yolcs of 

fourths of Lhc 1\Jcmbcrs of Lito Chnmhcr 
.. Tlmt nuy Hlllilhcr of 1\l1~mlJcrs prl~ent sho.Jllw 

held to con'lLit.nLc a. C:encral called 

E-ighth .. 

in conformiLy wi(·.h Lhc Hulce, of 
for the dcsp~tteh of onlin:wy ]Jl_u:iw:::ss ; hut 
t.hnt no clulll!!.C in the Rules of t.hc Society 
can 1-'1) consiJercd except- Hl to General :Mr.d

ino r<t which (,hc'mnjm·it.y of t.lw ~lemlJen of 

th~ CbamlJ.3r sl1:tll be 
That the Snh~c1·ipt.ion imlividnnJ :Jfcmb8rs 

of the Cl1:unhcr he 10 Jlupccs per mcns0m, 
'.vhilc t]JO<;C nlonc cnrryi11g Oil lmsincs:; undPI' 

:my sLylc or linn clo p:1y 1 G Rnpcc~ per 

mcH!:'Cln. 
Thnt i,hc SllhsrJirLion for )fol'n'i~n !l'fcmlJcl'S be 

t.wo Oo'ld llf.ollHl :, or !J2 ]ICl' anmnn 

}'{';-,i/h ...... 'l'hut the hm;inc;ss ltllrl of LhC' Clmmlwr 
shrtll lJC: 1 •Y :t Commibbee of sew'B 

of 11 1-'rrsirlcnJ-, nncl ·vic8· 
(.o ]H: clr~dr1l 

_l!residC'nl-. :Uld fh·e 
anmmlly :;\.a. Cencrnl Jllccbin~ or Llw Cl!~1m~ 
-bcr iu tlw monLh of J\Ll_'.' ; the Pro3fcillcnt, or. 

in his a.hscncc, t.l~c Vice-Prcsirkni. 
ol!icio Clmirm~m of Lhe Commil_.tcc, . f,\w 

n.lY:•ence of thc Pre~ir1ent nnd Vir:c-J'rr~Hlult 
t,hc ConnniU.PC to clccL its mnl \ilJ:nnn:•:l, 
Fnur to form a. the Chnll'm:m, lll 

of el]_u::dit,y, the c<~sl,in;:: \-ole 
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J'en!!t ..... 'l'hn.L Uw Commit..Lce shall meet on such day 
or c\'ery week ns i~ mfLy ib:: ns most, con

v~nienL, for the purpose of tmnsacLing such 
bn':iin('ss as mrw come wit.hin t.hc limit-s of the 
olUcr..:ts of the Chamber, n,nd tlmt its proceed
ings be lnid on the talJif.' open to the inspection 
of Afcmhors, snl~cct to such TI.cgulat.iuns as 
t..hc Commir,tec inay deem cxpcJicnt. 

El~'!Jenth . ... All annmd elcc~ionfl of Prcsi<lent.., Yicc-Prcsi
dcnt, anrllllcmbcr.-; of tho Commi~tcc slmll be 

dct.ermincrl by n mt\jority of votes of J\Icmbcrs, 
such vot.es being given in voting ca.rcls to l)e 
is"Sned numbered and signed by the Secrotary: 
and no vohing c~trrl.<!h!tll be rccciveil fur such 
purpose unless so authenticated: an(l all vn
co..ucies created by the absence of the Pn;c;i
dent, Viec-P1·c~irlmlt., or any of the 11Jcmbcr.c; 
from the Presidency for two mon!,hs, or by 
departure for Europe, or by death, shall be 
iOrUnvit,h filled up, aml the election rld,ermin
ed by vote~ of J\fcmlwrs to be Ln.kcn n~ :llJove 
in voting canls awl <leclarerl by !.lw Com
miHec. 

J'whlflh ... Thn.t t-he Sccrct.'l:l"Y he clcctcrl lry t.he Cnm

miltee; such election to he snl~jcd, Lo con/h·
matinn a.t tlw. next cmming Goneml :Meeting. 

1'/d.l'ler.nth. Thn.t the Gencrn.l nrcctings of Uw Clmmbcr he 

held from time to Lime a'i the CommitLee fot' 
the time hcing 1mty deem nccesf!m·y. 'l'hrd; a 
Special Gencml !.feeLing slHtll he cn.lled by 
the President, 01', in llis nhscnce~ by the Vice 
Presiden!;, Ol' by his order on t.hc requisit..ion 
d 'tny five firm.'>, Uemhcrs of the Ch~tmhcr, 
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\.o Lc held within live days llUlr:;cqucnL t.o tho 
receipt of such requi!:,iLion. 

Foiti·leenlh. 'J'haL all PrOi!Ccdings of the Committee Ue sub~ . 
jcct to approval or othm··wi~c of General Meet~ 
ings duly convened. 

Fiflermth ... 'l'll[LL strangers visiting the Presidency mu.y h'l 
iutrodnccd ns Hono1·:tty :1f.m.u1crs for t,wo 
nionLhs by any l!femLer of the Chamber in
sertiug their lHtmcs iu a book tu be kepl for 

tim!:. Jmrposc. 
Sixteenth .. That. ULC Commit..Lcc be empowered Lo malCB 

Bye-laws which slmll not be of any force 
until ttpprovcll of hy :t Geueml ~~ cctiug. 

Seventeenth, That ttll Anmml Hcport of ihc Pr0cccclings Ue 
J1rcpared: nnd, aft.er being appro\·cd of aL •~ 

Gcner-:1 :Meeting, printed nud circnlat.cd. 
E1'.ghlccnlh. That the above B.ules lm added to or altered 

only hy n mnjoriby of .Members oJ' the Cham~ 
her. 

:Nineteenth. Tim(; the foregoing Rules lle printed, nnd nn 
aut.henticfttcd copy, subscribed by cn.ch l\fem
bcr on ntlmim;ion, he kepi:. n.s ptl-l't of the re~ 
cords of t1LC Ulmmllcr. That pt·int.ed copies be 
forwarded Lo :Members of the Chamber, to the 
Secretary Lo Govcrnml·ut, and to such ot..her 
pru:lics or authorities w> it mny he desirable 
lo make acqua.inted wiLl1 ibe ohjccLs and 
1{nles or the .A.~socit~(,ion. 
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